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T H E F E L O N I O U S E R A S U R E ; OB, 
T H E BtgBXI GAMBLER. 
Not numy years sgo a robbery and a mur-
der were committed In tho Immediate neigh-
borhood of a aoulhern city, wbicb created 
o o little cxcitement. 
..'•^aroiodividuala whose demeanour and 
moTemenU attracted attention, were suspect-
«<1 of the two-fold crime i and circumstan-
tial evidence waa so stroifg in support of this 
supposition that It led to the arrest of a gen-
dsman hitherto eateemed beyond reproach 
- i y o M g , preporawslng, aod understood to 
teMaJtby and well connected. 
~ Mr. Clarenc. Maberly, from a strong per-
aoaal resemblauco to one ol tho lopposed vil-
>c man, and 
cosld have 
been concerned in aaeb 
sufficlwit ground to lead t i e police to an en 
qtrfry *bbH mJ>e*mbarU at tbe time of th. 
shotting * n u l ; and the remit wsa not of ai 
exculpatory tendency. 
, i l r l i ta l i r ley 's bou t . , whicb waa litoate-
ten), to rcaitio with him ; and when th 
" CO respecting hi 
, . j aod if oo th-
day in question, nothing 
air* could be aacertained. He had been 
there giving direction^ etc., almoat every 
day; 'aod some believed on that day in par. 
ticular. ..Of this some expressed themselves 
earsyVll&st otbecs[wore not so, but on at-
to apocify the boor s i well as die 
day when last there, sad hesitation prevailed 
nMsagsS ths Slti—in, h j vrbom the gentle-
man seamed to bo mach esteemed. 
Without going into particulars, immateri-
of oar atory, suffice 
something so very 
HM snd sospicloos about the late 
ntsaKdUwabeeneeor h r . Maberly. 
wbd bad aet oat on his journey to escort 
mother to ^tbe home so 
nadrijr ready for ber m o t i o n , that a war-
Wot wss Irsiied for fait apprehension. 
G teat was the dismay of the young man 
whentKe officers overtook -him snd claimed 
him aa their prisoner. 
oi. Jilafajlfar f f »" 'talent do 
o . £ he said with natural emotion— 
* M j r G a d , what doea this meant O 
• what am I accused T 
*lj^-^feu, t swear I oevcr would bave be 
liaved it 1 aea bow be trembles," remarket 
ono*of'the police-men. " Bow palo he ia! 
" Hs-hai a mighty guilty look, Jim, tbs 
I s a b e l , ' b u t it V no concern of ours." ws 
the rvjoiqder, and .tbe spesker addressing 
ibe diffMsyed traveller, added— 
* Yoa mast relnrn with os, air." 
" Wbyamlar ree tod , I want to knowl' 
enqslred Mr. Maberly, forcing a degrco of 
- If , o o cannot gneaa, so much tbe better 
foryb*.1' However, I will tell yon, anyhow 
The charge la oo fool of a one, I assure you.' 
" F o f J ^ r e o ' s sake out with it, man. Keep 
ma DO longer ia thia dreadful suspense." 38SS&- Brownton, yoor politi-
cal opponent and aaemy, I suppose, has 
baea/s*ad murdered and his poekeU empty ; 
of {his dafd j o a are accused ; on suspicion 
o f t U a y o i are arrested." 
•* b It possible l int such a borriblo crime 
i b e Isjd, to ray charge! Ob, my poor 
- S o * * ' I suppose yoo thought to get 
fclear ex;;, It, p a a t helped ; we ha. 
«angbt you u d it la oar doty to sesrch yoi 
person and your trunks." 
« B » y o a r d a t y , of coarse ; I csnnot o; 
jec t In my traak yon will find a consider 
bio aam la gold. 
« Ah t indeed* How comes that, at 
" Never miod, Jim, don't aak the g< 
mad questions, h0 may be innocent: though, 
any way, tba laas be aaya tbe better. 
«Ht oot gain anything by his eomm 
biaseir, and tbe re will be questions enough 
p o t t o bias before long." 
- " - T t o O k yoa foe the conslderate hint, my 
ftiaod," replied Mr. Maberly, " bat 1 am n 
afraid to account for tbe money, (t „ „ ; 
tended to pay off a mortgage on my brothei 
ram retrace bla way to t 
l ho agony ol shamo at b 
T>*-man called . 
ble weicb >ud aome rich rings acquired : 
"And these things, yon cannot aecc 
for haviag ihem !" 
lea dad, M i b i w u to bo married oo my »r-
dlftappointment. 
it le a dreadful interruption r 
« W e are aorvy foe them and (or yon, sir, 
ba t we are booad to Uke you back with us 
•* Certainly appearancea are 
, ' lb, for tbe murdered 
PIH jia^L l a o w « te bava just such ar 
aa wa have< (band,'aad[a large som In gold 
about him. ' W e moat Wart." 
Without another"word did tbo unhappy 
Wa will pass over tbe accumulation of 
suspicious eirenmstancea that produced hli 
incarceration, and proceed to that part of 
the trial which moat materially affected the 
cause—tie fatal erasure. 
Tbe known enmity betweon the deceaacd 
and i the prisoner had been laid before the 
court i the gold found in hia possession, tbe 
prisoner had not shown from whence derived; 
and ba maintained a sullen and omoous si-
lemee aa to where be had passed the momen-
tods lime during which the murderous deed 
bad been perpretrated. These and a thou-
sand more minute psrtlculara formed an ar-
ray betokening the alleged guilt, which no-
thing short of a clearly proved alibi could 
overthrow. 
The hesitation and contradiction of tbe 
workmen as to his last visit waa construed 
into an unwillingness to testify to the hour 
because it would, perhaps, show that tbere-
hai) been lime for their emplojer to have 
horn a t the spot where the corpse waa found. 
A. female attendant at an hotel awore to 
tho ideality of Mr. Maberly a i being in com-
paay on tbe evening of the murder, of a 
ro&n who had since been taken up in another 
taste, trying to dispose ol the watch and 
sotbe rings 'which belonged to the deceased, 
and thia man had owned to hia having bad 
an accomplice on the occaaioo, though on 
befng assured that tbla guilty partner was 
in limbo, he sturdily refused to namo bim or 
gi>ie any information on the subject, saying, 
"Perhaps this is only a trick, but if you 
hard really got bold or tbe right man, I am 
for It, yet aa yoBtnay not «ren know 
will not even tell hia name. No ; hon-
or amongst thieves is a saying, and no word 
of mine shall hang a companion." 
Thus every thing gave, to prejudiced minda, 
A da'ker hue to tbe caao of the unfortunate 
Mr. Maberly. 
f t was a t this point that Mr. Goldbeater, a 
wealthy and eateemed jeweller, preaented 
himself- to identify tbe articlea which the offi-
cers had seised in the prisoner's possession 
at the time of his arrest. 
This witness testified to tbe good charac-
ter,of tbe priaoner, wbicb indeed was oil that 
bad been, as yet, adduced in hia favor, and 
Uo asserted that ho remembered tho purchase 
of the articles, on saeh a day, perfectly well, 
as alao lEe time of the day, wbicb, if cor-
rect. would establish the innocence of tbe 
prisoner. 
On being cross-examined he alnted be 
bad made an entry on hia booka of the pay-
ment. Whereupon the caae was adjourned 
until the next day, when Mr. Goldbeator was 
ordered to produce bis books In court, and 
thijl all-important point should bo farther in-
vestigated. So the prisoner waa remanded. 
Aa tbe unfortunate man paced tbe disn>al 
cell to which he waa re-conveyed, be tbua 
communed with himself: 
" Surely they will not condemn mo on such 
incomplete aod uncertain evidence, even 
though a reference to the good jewcler'a 
books should show that he has mistaken a 
diy.alasforme!—and yet morciful Heaven I 
many an innocent man baa been executed, 
and too plainly I perceived to-day, that publfe 
opniioowas decidely against me f" 
" That accursed gold will be my death! 
Fool that I was to think that by Ibe good uso 
I meant to make of it to satisfy a troubled 
conscience I It seems It will not do to tarn-
per a t all with evil! 
" Here am 1—just as I bsd resolved to 
gifo op for eVsr, my hitherto successful aa 
well aa unsuspected practice, and become in 
every respect a worthy citizen 1—I am likely 
to bo eternally diagraced'and cut off igno 
inloualy from existence for acrimo of which 
I am wholly iuoce 'nt 1 
" A few weeVs ago, Aough an age to 
I was la the full possession oflife's hope aad 
energy, of all that gives a test to oar being 
—friends, relatives, competence^and 
world's esteem as well as my own. 
" Now what a change 1 Awaiting in 
pease die chance of a bare escape from death, 
with a blighted name! Tea l should the jury 
not find me guilty, never will the stigma be' 
effaced. Is lifo worth regrettiog under such 
circumstances I" \ 
Thus meotally queried tfe®' unhappy pris-
oner, and nature's voiea responded, 
" Y e a , even so." 
Whilst wo retain youth and life we are 
prone to imagine that aomething will be 
found to render existence endurable. 
Puisoiog bis reflections, Clarence Maberly 
" My mother ! Thank God, she a t any 
rate will not believe this dreadful guilt of her 
beloved son. Together will we go far from 
tile scene of my disgrace, and I will labor in 
the primeval forest for our support And 
she too—the bright vision of my ardent love 
—how win she foel towards me I Well this 
ia a bitter pang I I .must worship my idol 
from afar and without hope! Ob, that she 
may not lova as I love, that she may not 
late, his manner 
nately pale and flashed. 
• What is it that be seos in the record t It 
i simple entry of an ordinary occurrence 
expects to find I How can we discover 
whst is paasing throagb bis mind, thus to 
sgitata bim I 
The door of the parlor is softly opened and 
Mr. Goldbeater's lovely and affectionate 
daughter enters. Laying her hand geotly on 
her father'a shoulder, she whispers iil the 
tremulous tones of aoxiety'and hope. 
" I t is all right is"it not t The entry will 
prove the sale and clear ibe unfortunate 
Clarence, an rely!" 
A groan was the alarming reply. 
" Ob, speak to mo father and s ty there is 
no mistake I" 
" Wby did ( say anything about recording 
s matter, unfortunate man that I am I 1 
igbt have known that I would bo oalled 
ion to produce the books! This entry is 
fatil. I thought only of saving my friend, 
nd I fear I shall cause bis ruiu f 
" W h a t mean you f a t h e r f gasped the 
dark-eyed girl, with terrible earnestness. 
Alas! alas I' the date does not tally with 
words, it will not provo bis presence 
here, when the deed of death was being 
done elsewhere I Ob, that it were but the 
preceding day!" 
Breathless and deadly pale, IV>sina atng-
gered to the desk and leaned hor drooping 
1 on thia bard realiiig-ptace. 
Wby this excessive emotion. Rosy, my 
love, my heart's treasure I Why so rcry 
deep an interest in our unhappy friend I Oh, 
that tell-talo crimson—can it bo that you love 
Clarence Maberly, other as a friend or 
•therl My child! my child! I hope I am 
deceived, or sadly will my heart ache for 
yon!" 
The generous blood swelled in' her rich 
ins as, fired with chivalrous impulse, the 
girl replied firmly— 
Wby should I not own it, dear father t. 
sld yoa not have been pleased to call bim 
son before this dreadful, incredible accusation 
1-shall wo desert bim when most ho 
needs a friend I** 
My generous-hearted, unworldly girl, 
yoo make me blush for the selfish feeling thai 
used me to winco nt the idea of an attach-
ent between yoa and ono even falsely ac-
cused. Boti t was love for my daughter, not 
for want of friobdship for Maberly." 
" T b e o let as consider qaickly what can 
be dooe for him. You aay that tho judge 
has required tbe book, its' which tho articles 
were entered, to be produced in cpurt to-
>w. It was yoa personally who sold 
him the watch and jewelry, and happily this 
ir own handwriting, not the clerk's, is 
it not t " 
" YOB, Rosy, butwby do you say happily." 
" Because wo shsll risk less in saving hiin 
who is dear to mo as yon, oven, are—the 
only other being besiJes yoa I havo to love." 
A ^ h e fond Rosins thus spako she pres. 
scd wsrm kisses on ber only parenlli brow 
and mingled ber loars with his. Sho then 
*' Listen to tho plan which friendship— 
humanity—and love, have suggested. Erase 
the unsuitable dale and substitute a taring 
of wino first to steady my nerves, and I will 
do what is wanting. My band shakes, and 
to avail, tho Work must bo well done, so as 
to be imperteplible. The erasure on which 
depends the life of a man, tho hoppinoss of a 
widowed mother, of a loving girl, and her 
fond father should bo carefully executed." 
It is performed, the book is closed, and. 
vithout daring to look upon this criminal ro-
ord, in tho morning, when called for, it 
vas handed iu evidence. 
Tbo fntent of this action was innocent, 
being designed, not to shield a criminal, but 
ivo a foully aspersed friend, yet tbe acl 
illegal, criminal and futilo—nay worse! 
So far from saving tho man It took from him 
every chance of escape from condemnation. 
Subjected to severe scrutiny, the erasure 
and alteration were detected, and tbe trick 
posed, a slight difference in tbo color of 
the ink first attracting attention. Tho jow. 
eler, unused to a court of law, whon cross-
questiooed lost his self-possession, and, 
completely abashed at tho discomfiture cf 
his injudicious but well-meant plan, bo 
the witness-box amidst a buzz of indigui 
" Impossible, mf dearest child. That 
would bo equivalent to forgery." 
" S a y not so father; yoo injure no 
on the contrary yon will save perhsps the 
lifo of aa ioaocea't man, and who is to dls. 
prove the altered statement, since no one 
witnessed tho purchase. Your integrity is 
undoubted, and yoo-can not be suspected of 
having any partitular interest in saving poof, 
dear, uobnppy Cla?once, since no one kuowi 
of yoor daughter's lovo for him." 
" Yon know not what yoo aak, Rosy, my 
darling. Must I forfeit that character on 
which yoa rely for the requisite weight to 
my testimony—and if oor friend ahontd be 
acquitted by this means can I fail to ho sot 
pected when he becomcs your husband ! " 
" Let not that consideration deter you. If 
for my sake you wUI, for this onco, sacrifice 
your principles, ir rtch it be, to save doar 
Clarence—dear indeed to me.—willingly 
will I swear never to marry him, 'my heart's 
choice, if by this course alono you can be 
exempt from blame." 
« Poor devoted girl, yoar's is pure, deep, 
disinterested Jove, such as nono but inno-
cent woman can feel," was tho sad but ad-
miring response, " you lore him well and 
truly." 
" I do, therefore give heed I p a y thee to 
my request." 
u Think what disgrace wiU be heaped upon 
me if detected,1* replied tbe father. 
u Think rather," said Roslna, " t h a t be-
lieving your friend innocent you scrupled the 
scratch of a pen to clear Mm." 
Thus saylog the determined maiden placed 
a penknile before her father, and besought 
him to lose no time la making the desired 
suffer!" 
1 WblkK thai enduring the torture of 
certainty.and bUtor reflection*, ia his priion 
loneliness, Mr. Maberly*® zealona friend, tbe 
jeweler, absorbed in perplexity also, was 
alone with hU books in his elosod shop. His 
^ T b e old man took op tbe inurnment* then 
laid it down; he eoold not reeolre to do, or 
not to do, the apparently easy tatk. 
" L e t t»e erase i£ I" cried Roalna. 
^ NiTy yoo shall pot be compromised, my 
child, I alone will run the risk," said the no 
longer irresolute jeweler. " Bring a glass 
The injudicious friend, by tho fatal era-
sore, had scaled tho doom of Clarence Ma-
berly, who was sentenced to bo cxccuted, 
the universal rolco of ths publio assenting, 
to the justice of tho decree. 
Awful as must have been tbe death-knell 
sentence, lightly U fell on tho young man' 
ear compared to tho agonizing shriek of the 
distracted Rosinn, who went Into convulsioni 
aud was boruo out of the court and carried 
home in a state of utter insensibility. 
Wo hare not exhibited the various circum-
stances that had tinged with dark suspicion 
tbo prisoner's case, and cast a doubt o( 
the minds of nearly all his friends. I 
mysterious silenco, concerning where he I 
been at tbe tirno of tho murder, suggested 
some hidden guilt, though tboy could nol 
believe him capable of robbery aud blood-
shed as alleged; 
After tfce sentence, all was explained, (to 
the sorrow-stricken father of Rosinn) by 
tho condemnod Clarence, who with bitte; 
•elf upbraidings and repentance ackno\V 
(edged that for some time past he had been 
engaged nightly in gambling, in tli 
l ie asserted th.it this WAS tho only inju 
of his worthy and pious mother, that 
neglected to obey—and dearly was he pay-
ing the penalty. 
This, was the secret of tho mystory about 
his movements. This, the reason that he 
could not prove an alibi, or account for the 
gold which he by extraordinary luck—luck, 
too, which had proved any thing but good 
luck as he nt tho timo bad hailed it—had won 
at tho infernal tables. v 
H How" said ho, " could I proclaim my-
self a gambler! How could I stand forth 
and tell that 1 had sneaked out at night in 
disguise like a tbief, to tbo shameful rendez-
vous t l l ow could I bring forth tbo vile fre-
qnentors of a hateful, rightly-named 'Dell,' 
to prove companionship, and admit that it 
was in such company I was passing the 
timo whilst the crimo, for which I must sufTor, 
was being committed f No! n o ! Besides, 
I trusted to my innoconcb of the deod,— 
but tho fates have decreed my death, and 
how could I now eudure to live I" 
" Take heart, my friend; who knows 
what yet may turn up to save and vindicate 
y o o ! Am not I, also, blighted, and my 
poor Roslna miserable t Yet for her sako I 
will strive to bear up!" said tho kind-heart* 
od jeweler. 
11 Ob, my dear sir, namo not ' that angel 
to mo, or I shall loose my senses—and yet 
I would not have her think mo a depraved 
wretch, who could enjoy low and vicious 
any,—because for that short time, on> 
happily, I was a secret gambler,—and per-
haps that I was confirmed in the habit. Oh! 
•. As Heaven sees my heart, I had solemn-
ly sworn nover again under any circom* 
nccs'to gamble, and this before I set out 
my journey. Also, 1 had intended the 
fatal money for a good uso—my mother's, 
my brother's, and that sweet girl's." 
Not Jong after the interesting conver-
sion of which we are limitod to but a part, 
sceno was being enacted which worked a 
complete alteration in the destiny of Clarence 
Maberly. 
In a low publlc-hoose was assembled a 
crew of the abandonod of both sexes, hold-
ing their orgios (a description of which, we 
trust, would be far from agreeablo to our 
readers) when suddenly a freth visitor in the 
shape of a woman, little better in appoar-
anoo than the rest of the bacchanalian fe-
males, rushod into • the room and poured 
forth a torrent of invectives on a conple who 
seemed to be on intimate terms of drunken 
familiarity ! 
The man, the intruder addressed as a vil-
lain who had ruined and deserted her—to 
tbe woman sho applied tho vilest epithets, 
and after tearing the hair of ber rival, she 
was violently expelled from the house for 
the distorbanco,—but as she was being drag-
ged away she vented her jealona rage in 
threats of instant and dire revenge, saying, 
in eonelosion, to the man she was abasing— 
"Yon shall' awing for it In place of f e n -
tlanan Maberly, I can tall yon. I will prove 
that you are tbe mahierer of Brovnton.' 
It will be remembered that of the two men, 
ncernod in the dreadful deed, ono had been 
ken at a distance-—but this fact bad been 
purposely kept concealed by tbo police, and 
ccomplico—who was a hardened villain 
caring not for honor even amongst thieves— 
is tho man menaced as related. 
On hearing this threat, Peter Grimsby, 
addressing the female who had given riso to 
'xclaiinod— 
There is no stopping a woman's tonguo,' 
especially when sbe is bent on mischief. I 
know she means to blow on mo, but I will 
bo before-hand with her. I will turn state's 
evidence and denounce my partner, that is 
all. It is only sqlf-preservation." 
So the rascal did, and though bo failed in 
saving himself as he expected, Clarence 
Maberly was completely exonerated from 
any participation in tho crime of which he 
bad been convicted on circumstantial evi-
dence. His total innocence of tho charge 
was fully proved! 
What remains to be told that the reader 
can not imagine T Tho union of the two 
fond hearts—the removal of tbe well mean-
ing jeweler with Clarence and Rosina to a 
new sceno in a new State—the joy of the 
mother, tho sitter, and brother, as they ac-
companied tho pioneers to form a far ofl* set-
tlement— the subsequent tranquillity and hap-
piness of tho partios who havo figured in 
this short sketch, are pleasing subjects for 
the imagination to dwell upon, and happy 
features with which to concludo our tale. 
Maberly, ever distinguished by bis exem-
jJary conduct as a prominent citizen, and tho 
venerable father of the dovoted and heroic 
Rosina, learned a profitablo lesson from their 
exporiunco ; whioh had a lasting elTect ol 
the most dosirable nature on themselves, and 
seirod as a. beacon to tho rUing generation 
ith which they were blessod to cherish their 
mellow years! , 
ing of the witnesses, who were nearly chok-
ed with merriment 
' Naow, as wo ware'—continued the Yan-
kee, seizing his trembling intended by tho 
hand again—'go on, nght straight from 
whore you left off; you can't cum nun o'this 
half-way business with this child ; so put 
'er thro, and no dodging—It'll all be right 
—golly." • 
Tho parson reflected a moment, and con-
cluded to risk i t ; continued— 
* You promise, madam, to take this man 
to bo j 'ourlawful husband ! ' 
' Yaas,' said the Yankee, as the lady 
bowed. 
•That you will 
«l i tem's urn ? 
bowed again. 
4 And that you will cling to him, 
v honor, and obey.' 
Jonathan, as the ladi 
both live 
T h a f t tbo talk,' and the bdy said 'yes1 
again. 
• Then, in the presence of theso witnesses 
I pronounce you man and wife.' 
'Iloorah P shouted Jonathan, leaping near-
ly to the ceiling with joy. 
'And what God hath, joined together lei 
' Iloorah ! hoorah !' continued Jonathan 
'wol's the price? How machf—spit it out 
—don't be afearcd—you did it jsst like 
book olif feller!—'ere's a V, never mind tbe 
change—send for a hack landlord-
yer bil l ; 1'vo got her ! ha, ha, ha. Hail.Co, 
l u r d ^ ^ h a p p y land!' roared the poor fellow 
e n f l ^ ^ B n a b l o to control -bis j o y ; 
his i 
ovidence depot, with bis wife, the bappi 
in oot of jail. 
We heard the details of the above scene 
>m an eye-witness of tho ceremony, i 
j could not avoid patting it down as> 
of tbo weddings. 
T H E B E S T OP HUSBANDS. 
Unmarons H ending. 
ONE OP T H E WEDDINGS. 
A few days ago, there arrived in Boston, 
a couple from Rhode Island, who came to 
get joined quietly iu the bonds of matrimony. 
As soon as they were fairly domiciled tho 
but apparently honost specimen of the conn-
try yankee—sent for tho proprietor of th* 
hotel, who quickly answered his summons. 
• Say, landlord,' interposed the stranger, 
pointing to his modest duicinea in the cor-
ner of tho parlor, " this is my young woman. 
Naow wo've cum all the way from Rhodo 
Island, and want to get spliced. Send for 
a minister, will yer—want it done up, right 
straight off.' 
Tho landlord smiled and went out. and 
Js'nlf an hour afterwards a licensed minister 
made his nppearanco, and the obliging host, 
m-ith ono or two waggish friends, wore cal-
'Naow, Mr. Sliggins said tho Yankee, 
' deu it up brown, and yer money's ready,' 
and forthwith tho reverend gentleman com-
menced by directing tbe parties to join hands. 
Tho * ankee stood up to his blushing lady, 
love, liko a sick kitten to a hot brick, seized 
bor by the band, and was as much pleased 
as a racoon might be supposed to be* with 
two tails. 
4 You promise, ?Hr .——said tho parson, 
to take this woman.' 
* Yaas,' said the Yankee at once. 
• To be your lawful and wedded wife/ 
'Yaas—-yaas.' 
T h a t 
things !' 
'Yaas.* 
4 That you wiU din, 
as long as you live/ 
4 Yoas, yaas, indeed—nothin!' continued 
the Yankee, in the most delighted and earn-
est manner; but 'here tbo reverend clergy-
man halted—much to the surprise of all pre-
sent, and more especially to the annoyance 
and discomfiture of tho lutended bridegroom. 
4 Yaas—-yaas, I said, added the Yankee. 
4 One minute my friend,'responded tue 
minister, slowly, for it occurred to him Us 
the law of Masa. does not admit of this 
performance without the observanco of pub-
lishment, etc., for a certain length of time. 
4 Wnt'en thunder's the mntter.—Doan'l 
stop—pnt'er thru. Nothings split, eh t Aiu't 
sick, mister, bo yer f ' 
4 Just at this moment, toy friend, I have 
thought that you can't bo married in Massa-
chusetts— . 
4 Can't f—wo'tn nature's tho reason t I 
like Acr, she likes me—wot'a f h e n d e r f 
4 You havn't been published, sir, I think. 
4 Hain't agoi'n to bo nurtber, norther! at'a 
wat wo cum* are for; on the sly, go on, go 
on old feller/ 
4 1 really, sir" said the parson. 
4 Railly! wal, go ahead 1 Tain't fair yoo 
•see,' taint, I awsow; yoo've married me, 
and ain't teched her. Go on—doan stop 
here, hit ain't jest the thing, naow by gras-
has 'tain't T . 
* I will consalt— 
1 No'Jpbu won'£—no yoa don't—consult 
i lMn1 ' n u r 
love and honor her in all 
aud her only 
This is a very rare animal; but he is to be 
and. Tho good husbaod—let all our lady 
idera tako heart—is not fsbulous. We 
Cannot, certainly, precisely mark oot bis 
habitat,—Wo do'oot think tbo creature Is to 
bo found at publio assemblies, or billiard-
rooms, or in soiled, boots, dancing the Polka 
a t tbo fashionable soirees. Tbe hsbits of the 
Best of Husbands vary with' the Best of 
Wives. Some are best for one particular, 
some for another, and somo for virtuos too 
numorous to'specify. Some Best of Hoi-
banda aro always buying best of Wives now 
gowns ; somo best, again, are continually 
taking their better best to the theatre or other 
public amusement; in fact, in ten thousand 
different modes do tho Best of Husbsods 
show their superiority to the secood best, aod 
the middling, and tho fine ordinary, and 
those merely good for famillos. But Mr. 
Brown, tbe best husband of the best Mrs. 
Brown, has displayed tbe paramoont excel* 
lonco of hia marital qoslities. Mrs. Brown 
herself, informed her desr friend, Mrs. Smith, 
of the peculiarity that blest her with the best 
of men. Mrs. Smith bad dropt ia to talk of 
nothing, and bavo a dish of tea. Mrs. Smil 
had loft her bonnet, mulT, and cloak, la Mr 
Brotva's bedroom, aad was seated at Mrs. 
Browu'a fire. Mrs. Smith pot her hands 
ber bead and softly aighed 1 
Mrs. Brown.—Whata tho matter, my dear! 
You don't look welL- Nothing particolar I 
hope! 
,1/rr. Smith.—Oh no, nothing. Only Smith 
again, as osoal! 
Mrs. Brmm.—Poor thing! Well I do 
pity you. What ia it t 
Mrs. Smith.—Ob, ray lovo, that Club. 
Ho waan't borne till two tbla morning, aud I 
sitting up, and—yes.but you aro a happy wo-
man. I've no doubt, now, that Mr. Brown-
Mrs. Broum.—Bless you, my dear 1 E 
was reading tho paper to me oil the orenlng. 
Mrs. Smith.—Ha 1 Mr. Brown ia a good 
Mrs. J3ro!cn,—A good man, my"dear! If 
I were to tell, you all, you would say so. 
fact, he's tho best of htisbandv, and 
llttlo thing will prove i t 
Mrs. Smith.—What's that, Mrs. Brown ! 
Mrs. Brovm.—-Why this, Mrs. Smith. Yoa 
wouldn't once think it of the dear, kind aoul 
but he's ao fond of me, that all this bitter cold 
weather, he always goes up first to bed, 
warm my place! Now, I call that comfor-
table I 
Mrs. Smith.—(raising her eyes and 
ing her hands, exclaims) Indeod It 
•Punch. > 
S r i i c u 
HINDOO T B E A T B E N T OF T H E 
DEAD. 
Oo . remarkable bat most painful spectacU 
that I witoesscd in Calcutta, was ttiat of 
the dying-booses oo the baoks of the Boogly. 
The one I saw waa small, *'od contained 
only one chamber with four empty bedsteads, 
and hitherto tbe dying are brought by th.ir 
relations to pass their last moments aod 
placed oo the bedstosds, or, if these are 
foil, on tbe groood, or eveh outside of the 
huts ia the baraiog son. Tho places for ' 
horning tbe dead are in the Immediate neigh-
borhood. 1 found five dying persoaa iaside 
the aoase, aad two ootside; the latter ware 
ompletely enveloped io straw and eoyer-
ings, that I thooght they, muat be dead al-
ready, but when I enquired, the attendanta 
lb row back the covering, and I saw the 
poor creatures move; I think they must have 
been almost stlOed. Inside tbe hut a very 
old wom.o lay oo the floor journeying heavi-
ly and painfolly through her last hour ; and 
the four bedstesds were similarly occupied, 
while the relatione sat quietly round aud 
awaited in the utmost tranquillity the last 
breath of tho sufferer. To my queatioaa, aa 
to whether nothing waa given to them, it waa 
answered that if they did not die immediate, 
ly, tboy had, from time to time, a spoonful 
of the Gangea water ; but leaa and leaa, and 
at greater intervale, for when they were ones 
brought there they must die. Aa sooa as 
ever/they are dead, almost b e f o r e they axa 
cold, they are carried out to the burning 
place, which ia eoclosed by a wall. In this 
plsce I saw one dead and one dying man, 
and on six fooeral piles 4 x corpses, which 
the high darling flames were rapidly con-
suming. Birds of the stork kind, larger 
iban turkeys, smsll vultures, and raveos, 
ing roond in great ncmbera on tho 
neighboring roofs and trees, and" eagerly 
wailing for the half-burnt bodies, t haaten-
ed shuddering from the spot,' and oould not 
for a long timo banish its palnfal Image from 
my memory. To tbe rich, the bornlog of-
their dead oftea cost as much as 1,000 ro-
pees. With poor people, of coorw, there 
io not so moch ceremony. 
Before leaving this subject, I most equa-
tion a little soecdote related to me by a per-
son on whom I have the greateai reliance, 
and which may serve to show to what cruel-
ty mistaken notioos of rellgloo, will often 
lead : Mr. N waa ooe day on a.journey 
through a district not far from the Ganges, 
aod had with bim a few servants mod a d o g ; 
all of a sudden the animal disappeared, aad 
at length be waa foood on thf river's bank 
by the side of a homan tody , which be kept 
constantly licking.' Mr. N. weot op to tbe 
spot, and foood it waa that of a' man who 
had beeo exposed and left to die, but In 
whom a spark of life still lingered. H e cal-
led hia servanta, made them waah tbe mod 
and dirt- from the poor creatore'a face, aod 
then wrap him well in a blanket and tako 
care of him. Ia a few daya ha was per-
fectly well, but when Mr. N . was about to 
dismiss bim, he implored bim moat merci-
fully not to abandon him, saying that he bad 
now lost cast, that ho woold not bo a6-
knowledged by any of bis relations, and that 
In short, he bad been struck oat of tbs liat 
of Ike living. Mr. N. therefore retained tho 
man in his service, and he is still in parfoc | 
health, though the circumstance took place 
several years ago. The Hindoos themselves 
acknowledge that the i 
of their dead leada t 
it is a precept of religion with them that 
when the physician declarea there la no hope, 
the sick person must die.—A Lady's Voyage 
Round the World. 
INDIAN Maaa iaoa Faoxtaa .—A young 
Indian, falling In hia attentiona to a young 
squaw, sho made complaint to aa old obief, 
who appointed a bearing or trial- Tho lady 
laid ber case before the jadge, and explained 
the nature of the promiae-mado ber. It aoa-
listed of saodry visits, attentloas aadpreseuts, 
a banch of feathers, and several yards of red 
flsnneL This waa the charge. 
Tho faithless swain denied the 'undeflnable' 
attention' in toto. H e bad viated herfathei 'a 
wigwam for the porpoaa of passiog away 
lime, whea it was oot coovenieot to h a o t ; 
aod bad givea the foathera aad flaauel from 
friendly motivea, aad nothing further. 
During the latter part of the defence the 
young squaw fainted. . 
TSe plea waa considered tnvaUd, add the 
I offender was sentenced to give the lady -a 
i yellow fealher,.a brooch that was dangling Wurrrn- t EDITOR AT A 
BULLOCK BARBACUB I * KKBTUCKT. 
Gentleman aquattera and domoerata, ef my j 
than the eqaaw sprung upon her foot, an 
clapping her hands, exclaimed with j o y ; 
•Now me be ready for aootber sweetheart 
mouth wur a bottle of ink, and my tongas, 
a pea, aad your facea a aheet of paper, I'd 
covor yoo op with talk, and pot yoo through 
—I would. A beef hta been butchered, and 
a beef hez been cooked hul ; and tha hull 
beefs got to 1>e ea t ; therefore the more wa 
eat and the leaa wo talk the' batter it'll bo 
fur our appetltea and the konstitushun of 
the Uuited Stales. My next paper atU 
be out as soon as my foreman geta sober, 
and my press nfcnded. Price two cents, ia 
potatoes thicker) or powder. Deatha losert-
nothln" e  nobody, till thia ere boainess ia ed with pleasure, and marrlagea a Up a Hne. 
concluded, naow mind, I tell ye 1' said Jona- Ring tha dinner bell, blow the horn aad walk 
than, resolutely ; and in an instant he had | > t o that 'beef as qolckly aa thunder, or O l 
turned the key in tho lock amid tbo titter- kolfa all of you I 
Said a patient to hia pbysioian, about Ava 
yeara ago, after reading over tho pnooriptioiC 
of a distinguished friend of temperance, whom 
ill health had obliged him to ooaault:— 
" Doctor, do yoo think that a little spirits 
now snd then woold hart ma n t j much t " 
" Wby, no, sir," answsred the doctor, de-
liberately ; - 1 do not know tha ta l l t tU— 
now and Iheo—woald hart yoa very moch j 
bat, sir, if yoa'don't take any, it woo l hart 
yoa laU." 
THE PALMETTO STANDARD 
« M m: JP A isM i f f © j s A H i i k a ^ 
T t r d i c ^ w b e a ^ s n c h on effect m a y h a t e been 
whol ly foreign to t ho purpose of h i m w h o firs* 
3SBSS: 
k t l« t« l f*J - T " * 1 
Aov**r i saHcro * 0 1 bs. Inserted at 1 
n u t , rUVtt .OO p f W f U W , for lb* ttrrt loMitiaa ; 
utt*re<i tfcem. 
M e n - a r e no t a p t to t h i n k t h a t a free crpreas-
iun of the i r op in ions o f t b o mer i t s of a case can 
h a t e a n y . t endency to i n j u r e c i iborof t b o [for-
ties, or t h a t i t i n t e r f e r ae i n a n y wiao w i t h the 
e n d s o f j u s t i c e . — Y e t i n c h m o s t be t h e obvious 
, .(r pall] ID 
* » « M p e W * sd-
| l f iO will bs rwjalwd, 
i t£r<? 01 " 7 " p ^ 0 0 -h i c h «<*» .,o 'ho 
| 3 « ( i l M : r « l a m a l u n g a p of a pub l io or common opinion fu-
. vorable to a p a r t i c n l a r view of t h e case . I t 
ifuro b e t h e a 
hones l taan to g u a r a aga ins t e v e r y effect of 
t h i i k ind , a n d to-abs ta in , pa r t i cu la r ly d a r i n g 
• tlix p rogress o f a trial, f r o m s n y u t t e r ance of 
i au opinion o r conviction conse rn ing i t . • 
rath.; a a d B o o 
mai l ^ IsjUliaats b iu inn i of * •**ml i" x 
ypi" -• 
L e t t e r o f 111* A f n d U o n . 
As e v e r y t h i n g f r o m t h o pen of S i r . MAOISON 
m u s t possess a special in teres t to every A m e r i c a n 
cit isen, w e wi th p leasure yield to the r eques t M 
r*ry othsr »wk . or«i I n fHend t o givo place to the fol lowing le t ter , 
hich waa r ecen t ly first published in t ho biog-
ipbical s k e t c h of M r . WKBSTEB a p p e n d e d t o a 
T b o 
> rep ly t o M r . CALIIOUK, u p o n h i s c e l e b r a t e d 
! resolutions, a n d b e a r s r e f c r e n c e ' t o t ho quest ions 
I t tfup in con t roversy . T h o positions a w u m e d by 
Mir. MADISOK in t h i s l e t t e r wi l l b e r ecogn ized 
i subs tan t i a l ly t ho same a s tlioso expressed in 
hi» l e t t e r t o M r . EVERETT, w h i c h h a s v e r y ro-
:c:Hlybfcen before t h e public in t b o p r o g r e s s of 
>ur la te pol i t ica l ag i ta t ion in t h i s S t a t e : 
" M o n T r B u r n , M a r c h 15, 1833. 
" M y D e a r S i r : I r e t u r n m y t h a n k s for t b o 
,:»» w j - - \ *• f ™ : s&&5 v&SS&Z« *»»." 
for a c ^ y . o f p i s R f c e q t spcech in the L . S . j ^ c a t i o n , ' a n d . m u s t h a s t e n an a b a n d o n m e n t of 
Senate , on the; j ireaentatton of t b« Resolut ions j 'Bcpeesioo.V . B o t th ia dodges (ho b low, by con-
of N W " J e r s e y upon the compromise moasu res 1 f o u n d i n g the c l a i m to secede^ 
"M v ' i lh 
richt of seced ing f r o m in to le rab lo oppression. 
Tike f o r m e r answora i t se l f be ing a violation 
thou t cause of a f a i t h solemnly plodjjcd. T h e 
• T f c c G o & r t d f S A a i o c s a n d C o m m o n P leas for Is a n o t h e r n a m e only for revolution, about 
t h t e District i s n o w in soasion—his Honor, J u d g e wUIoh t h e r o is no theoret ic controversy. I t s 
FBOSI e w s d i o K - /The re i s t h o o a h t to b o a » a f . 1 doable* aspec t , a e v e r t b e l e w , w i t h t h e c o n n t e -
wee* . ; 
i f W e : & f T j x m l y w i t n e s a e d a l a rge r a t t endance t J l l> ap ro sch ing elcet ions both for Congress and 
o f M r s p D s i b a j ) c rowded ou r s t reets on j e s t e r - for t ho S t a t e W i & l a t o r c . ' I t h a s g a i n e d some 
«iav •' a n d wb cer ta in ly h a r e nover witnessed BO n d r a n t a g e a lso by mix ing i tself wi th tbo que*-
'> I'-'ijr . • • _ i w - . « , i I ' i o o , ; w h e t h e r t h e cons t i tu t ion of t h o I 'n i tcd 
J ; I S t * " Wa s , torraod by t ho people or by t h e 
i*Hr t I t ae i ! cd<Mdl |h Hquorary oommuni ty . | S t a t e s , n o w o n d c r a theorc t io discussion by a n -
' F e m p e r a n c e L e c t a r e * . . " I t Is^tartUnate w h e n d i s p a t e d theories c a n b e 
O f t t h e m i n i n g s of S a t u n i s y and Monday last, | decided bv undispu ted (acta ; a n d h e r o t h e an-m ~ fsssftrtfzss 
t o j k f A ^ t w o . J e c t f i r p s from M r . WHITE, i l ia S t a t e s w h o - w e r e p a r t i e s t o it, a n d t h c r o f o r o 
•Temperance L e c t o r s r . It w a s m u e b to m.-ido by. t ho S t a t e s in t h e i r h i c h c s t a u t h n r i t a -
' ' * igago- ti»e capoci fy . T h e y m i g h t , by the w r a n n u d i o r -
ci ther >«y ftho by t h e e a m e process, h a v e converted 
. . il « con fede racy into a m e r e l e a g u e or t r ea ty , or 
„ y . l iowover . t ha t hK i t wi th e n l a r g e d o r abr idged powers , 
w a s IWortvd fcitVvery l o l l bouioa, aod that a or h a v e imbodicd tl$e p « o p ' 0 o f l J l o i r ? ^ J « « t i v e 
very fncouraeiniT m e a . u r o of s u c c e s s a t tended S t a t e s in to ono people, na t ion , o r . s o v e r e i g n t y 
ncr r r - r e ' l t t a t t h o p 
f i ^ f t u h i d ' V o l ^ p e i W t ' o a r a t tending « 
bts c f l t r t * . ' l a siMWon to tiie'nftmo* enrolled 
d a r i n g bta fctWer.visit, a6me thirty other* have 
^ e a flWod.*^ a ; f te*v.*nd flattering impolao 
!;as ^ j n i c w m u o i c a t o d to t h e t e m p a r a n c o or-
^an ' jwt ipns . J . . 
/ M r . \VUJTE b - a T « y i n t e r e s t i n g l e c t u r c r , 
and thpab w h p n p j r fa t o r him with the i r a t tend-
r i f l ^ ' i f ' ^ p e r t i ^ d o ^ J o ally t hemse lves witl> 
l W * W b n n , w l ff&t i e a i t a c k o o w l o d g e tliemset* es 
' i - . ^ P e H M r ' ^ r ^ J t e v o l a t l o a a r r S o l d i e r . 
v t b e 21st iust.a J o u a D u i i o r , 
i!io last^antTivor ui Una Dist r ic t ol Uie 
! i \ t ^q iyy 'Btrugyle. d e p a r t e d U'is l t f o a t bis res i -
d g ^ ^ w K ^ i ^ r s l t e / > b r i e f iUnrsa. Lie 
Had aJfcUnetT*o a g o of abopt 8 7 y e a r s , and in 
K r c r a s / l l A r e d e g r e e "Tisd'' r c t a lnc J the r igor 
o f > d t W d i f f % n d men ta l powers , l i e was 
J u r i e d Whir milHnty honors in t he -p r c senco of 
% W r J " t t r g * eonboorse of h i s oc ighbors and 
<Hends. ' ' u i f.;-!. ,? ' . .-
. BeUevinfc 4 b s t a ske tch of the evco t fo l life 
t&na would be in t e re s t iog to our 
i j ^ ^ , W p . h G J 0 ; ( p f o p u r c d tbo promise of a 
f r icpd to, p j ^ g a r e U( f o r us, and we hope to pre-
sen t i t ' a t (an caxly. day . 
. a s they did, by a m i x e d form, m a k e thorn one 
people, nation," or sovere ignty for cc r ta ln purpo-
vr t , and no t so for others . • 
" T h o c o n s t i t u t i o n o ( t h o ' U n i t e d S t a t r s be ing 
es tabl i shed by a compe ten t a u t h o r i t y — b y tha t 
of t h e sovtrc /gn poopfeof t ho several S ta tes w h o 
n e re par t i es t o i t—i t r ema ins o n l y to inqu i re 
w h a t t ho cons t i tu t ion i s ; and he r e i t speaks for 
i (self. J t organizes a g o v e r n m e n t in to t h e usua l 
legislative, executive, and j ud i c i a rv depar tment* ; 
invests i t w i t h specified powers , l eav ing o thers 
to t hp p a r t i e s t o t h e const i tut ion. I t m a k e s the 
co re rn raen t , l iko o the r gore rnmcnta , to opera te 
dirteetly ort t h e p e o p l e ; places a t i t s c o m m a n d 
tht» needfu l phys ica l m e a n s of e x o c u t i n g . i t s 
p o w e r s ; a n d finally p roc la ims i t s s u p r e m a c y , 
and ' t h a t of t ho laws m a d e in pu r suanco of 
it. over t ho const i tut ions and l a w i of Ric 
Sta tes , t ho powers of t h e g o v e r n m e n t be ing 
rxerc ised , a s in o the r clcctivo a n d rc»ponsi-
b i s g o v e r n m e n t s , n n d c r t h e control of its con-
s t i tucnts , t h e peop le a n d t h e legis la tures of the 
•States, and s u b j e c t to t ho revo lu t ionary r i g h t s 
of the popple, in cx t remo ease*. 
41 Such i s the' consti tution of t h o t ' n i t e d Stares 
demure a n d <U facto; a n d t ho n a m e , wha t eve r 
it t>e, t ha t m a y be g iven to i t can m a k o i t n o t h 
ing more or less t h a n w h a t it is. 
i? .Pardon iLis 'hosty effusion, which , whe the r 
cu t s , I a m aware , nouo t h a t wi l l be n e w to y o u . 
" W i t h great es teem and cordial sa lu ta t ions , 
' • J A M E S M A D I S O N . 
" M r . W X W T E B . " 
equally interested, as t he re a r o persons in S o u t h 
Carolina, .in f avo r of isolated secession. W by 
le t us sco w h a t process t h o S t a t e h a s t h o u g h t 
i t wise to adopt to m a k e t h e smal les t modifi-
cat ion of t h e S t a t o Cons t i tu t ion . T w o - t h i r d s of 
c r en te ib thaso of lccrs , nor c o n f o n W t h e r i g h t to . . . . 
e l ec t t h e m ; n n d . w b s t i t d id n o t g ive , i t c a n n o t a n d in re la t ion to wh ich thero a r o i n s i s t e r b t a t e s 
t ake a w a y T h e LegialatoTe h o l d s . i t s right to Ofty-nlho tlmfcs a s m a n y pooplo direetl.T a n d 
e lec t S e n a t o r s i ndependen t ly of t ho pconlo a n d " * v " " " " 
of t ho Convent ion, and t h e pcoplo hoi 1 the i r 
r i g h t t o elect • Keprcsentat ive*, mdepcndcoUy 
or rho Convent ion and of. t b o l e g i s l a t u r e . 
If, however , t b o l eg i s l i f t u ro nhould, of its . . 
own accord , dec l ine to cboso Sena tors , or if tbo I t ho Legis la ture , clcctcd upon t b o p n n c i p l o oi 
pcoplo should a l l , of ono accord, dccline to concu r r en t major i t ies , a rc requi red to votei tor 
e lect Representat ives^ thero could bo found n o the c h a n g e . T h o quest ion is t hen submit ted 
w h e r e any r igh t of compulsion or in tcrfercneo. to t ho peoplo. and a n e w Leg i s l a tu re eloetea 
B u t in ca»o tho Leg i s l a tu re , by r epea l ing t h o willi spec ia l rofcrcnce to tho quest ion, a n d .wo-
election laws, should a t t e m p t to dep r ive t h e th i rds of t h e n o w Legis la turo m u s t a l f 
peoplo of ibo m e a n s of e lec t ing Representat ives | for t h a ^ h o n g e . B u t 1 shal l no t dwel l « 
Congress w o u l d a t onoe, " i n pu r suance" of a j po in t . . / 
power exprewly g r a n t e d by the Const i tu t ion, j T h e Convention h a s before i t t h e very 
proceed to provide necessary election laws, and , task of se t t ing fo r th t h e t rue r easons 
by v i r tuo of theso laws, . a bnnd tu l of pcoplo ] o u g h t no t to recede, u n d e r the e x i s t i n g 
ui i iwA ku i opinion 
wliich tho S ta t e should bo ent i t led. T h o con-1 Sta tes . T h e r e will be 
sequence would be. t h a t tho choice of R e p r c - ; Action, i t can d o n o more t b a n t h i s : » can 
senta t ives , would fal l exclusively into t h e h a n d s submi t to t h o pcoplo o t t u e S o u t h ttio reasons 
of thoss opposed by supposit ion, to tho S t a t e , w h y wo th ink they o u g h t to provjdo fur the i r 
a n d on t ho rido o f - t h e Union. I t w o u l d i n o t sepa ra te cxislenco and independence . T h e 
h e l p t ho m a t t e r , t h a t t ho Legis la tu re should I o the r S t a t e * will n e v e r sccedo excep t upon t h e i r 
havo acted u n d e r an in junc t ion f rom Convcn . j own convict ions of w h a t is sound policy, r i i c y 
t ion. T b o o rd inance of Convention, en jo in ing , wi l l never a d m i t t ha t SObth Carol ina is the dc-
the act, would bo of n o h i g h e r a u t h o r i t y than . libcr.itivo a n d legiBlaiivo d e p a r t m e n t of t h e 
t h e Const i tu t ion of t ho S t a t e . Indocd, every | Sou th , a n d a l l t h e o t h e r b t a t c s ' 
on l inanco of Convent ion, i s in theory , a p a r t o f ; W 
t h e S t a t o C o n s t i t u t i o n ; bu t the Consti t 
t ho Uni ted S l a v s express ly declares . 
laws m a d e in p u r s u a n c e the reof , sha l l 
supremo law c l t ho l a n d , ar.d t h a t , " t h e J u d 
i?cd of resor t ing t 
Execu t ive . 
a r rogu to t h i s to ourselves, and l«»t 
t h e onst i tu t ion o f ; u* sparo ' r .o pa ins to show that we do not. W o 
prcssly d c c l a r e a t h a t all , only d e n y to o t h e r S ta tes super ior i ty over our-
| Dut the Conven t ion enn do still 
i n ^ e v a y ' " S t a t o sha l l be i o a n d thereby , a n y i d o w h a t g rea t ly needs to bo d o n e ; a n d w h a t 
t i l ing in t b o Constitution o r l aws of any S t a t o (.none o t h e r can d o ; i t can placo the peop le of 
to tbo con t ra ry , n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g . " T h u s it wil l j t ho S t a t o w h e r e the Legis la ture found them in 
bo sceo, t h a t Represen ta t ives c lec tcd u n d e r the j Koveiiibei^l 850 .—From the t imo t b o Convent ion 
c i r c n m i a n c c s doStribed, by a h a n d f u l of pco- w a s first called, considering t h o c i rcumstances 
n le in*sou io .corncrof - the Stato, would h a v e to nud t e r m s of tho call , i t w a s m a n i f e s t t ha t 
b i r ega rded a s l a w w l H e p r c s c i i t a t i v e v no t only w i t h o u t somo new nggrc.«sion, the S t a t e would 
by tho Uni ted S t a t c i au thor i t ies , b u t by thir j u - j bo isolated, and t h e Sou the rn R i g h t s pa r ty , yet 
d ic ia l t r i b u n a l s of t ho S t a t o itself . And should in i t s i n f a n c y in the o t h e r S ta t e s , would bo ro-
t l ic Legis la ture , in obedience to a n in junc t ion p r c s m l and suffocated^ Dut the idea soon sug-
f r o m Convent ion, dec l a r e it au offence to p a i l i c i - ! g e s t c l itself t ha t t h e Convent ion m i g h t be use-
pa te in s u c h elections, tho S t a t e Courtn would J f u l in res to r ing h a r m n f y in t h e S la te . In m y 
bo bound , b y o a t h s of office, to dec l a r e the n e t ) first pub l ic communica t ion , I indicated this 
of t ho L e g i s l a t u r e uncons t i tu t iona l a n d void, j t h e p rope r oflico of the Convent ion . Had t h e 
T h e r o would b o n o w a y of exonera t ing t h e S ta to j la.«t Leg is la tu re re fused to fix a day for t h e Con-
C o u r t s f rom tho necessity of t h u s deciding, even j vent ion to mee t , it would h a v e douo violence u 
upon tbo broades t doc t r ines of S t a t o R i g b t r , t ho s cn t imon t of r eva ' cnco habi tual ly fe l t foi 
u n l e s s t ho Convent ion , p ronounc ing judicially t ho recognized sovereign a u t h o r i t y ; to the 
upon t ho Const i tu t ion of" tho Uni t ed Sta tes , legal opinions of tho most eminen t m e n of the 
s h o u l d so lemnly declare , t h a t t ho S t a t o had S t a t e , l iving a n d dead. Such a courso would 
n e v e r in tended to g r a n t to Congress the power j h a v e laid the founda t ion for s t r i f e a n d conten t ion 
t o provide for e lec t i" 
p red icament of tboso who, ha \ ' i ng advised 
quicsccd in , t h o cal l of t b o Convent ion, should 
lmvo t u r n e d a b o u t to dishonor a n d s t r ang le it 
W b a t l 
And w h e r e is t h e {KM- ! and the re ign of faction for the nex t ten years , 
sibility or t b o des i rabi l i ty , t h a t a Convention o f ! And in this contest , w h a t would have been t h e 
t ho pcoplo. of Sou th Carol ina should ever be 
b r o u g h t to u t t e r so pa lpab le a fa lsehood ! 
Bu t i t i s needless to s a y more , w i t h t h e view 
of s h o w i n g t h a t t ho convent ion a n d the consti-
tu t ion of t ho S t a t e , havo no th ing to d o wi th 
the m a t t e r of U . S . S e n a t o r s and Represen-
ta t ives . If a s I h a v e a l r eady said, t b o peoplo 
should, choose n o t to elect Represen ta t ives un-
der an a c t of Congres s for tbo purpose, t h e y 
would violate ne i the r t h e l a w s r o r the cons t i tu -
tion of t ho Uni ted S t a t e s ; b u t i( must bo b o m o 
in mind , t h a t t h o u g h ©very person in t h e S ta to , 
c x c o p t fifty voters, should rcfusn to g o to t h e 
polls, t heso fifty would bo cons idered a s con-
s t i t u t i ng t h o i K o y l u a n d t ho persons elected by 
t h e m , would bo luwful Represen ta t ives . A dis-
t ingu i shed Roprcsen ta t ivo / ro in South Carolina, 
w a s once elected by th i r ty votos, t he re be ing 
no oppos i t ion . ' . 
D u t i n p a i n t of expedienoy, w h a t goo l con-
sequence can be pointed ou t a s likely to follow ? 
Not one , I a p p r e h e n d . ' T h a t por t ion of t ho 
people, w h o , for any reason should choose to 
respec t t ho will of t ho Convent ion , would bc-
r t w o on t h e very j ttye f o l l o w i n g l e t t e r f r o m H o n . JOSEPH A . \VQQI>-
ocnsurab le -a fcdnot uncommon •p rac t i ce of atr j * \ > a n , wh ich a s it pe r t a ins to sub jec t s of io-
tcjBijt ipg U>. jnflncpoo t ho fiq^it-gs of Ju r i e s by i icrest no t a lone to h i s Immedia te cons t i tuen ts 
j n e a n a of o u t d o o r conversat ion a n d o the r means i b a t to t h e peop le a t l a r g e , wo concludo to l a y 
even m o r e criminal- In the hricf period du r ing b>iforo ou r readers . W o m u s t express ou r rc-
w h j e h w e b a v o been connoctod professional ly ; g r e t t h a t ho decl ines a re-election. 
Nr i t t ' the Courtis wo have noticed m a n y instnnces I . WxsirijiGTOS, M a r c h 1C, 1832. 
in w h i c h par t i es Interested in suits to be triod. j Jl/y dear Sir: I h a v e been m u c h grat i f ied 
hrfve b o s B r ' i d O g f l t oppor tani t ies to open out a t t ho rcoeip t of \ o a r lo t ter , b u t r e g r e t t ha t 
tbe lv o a s e s i e those w h o w e r e to sif a s iurom, I j o u a r e n o t more decided in y o u r r e p u g n a n c e 
. . , , . . u» t ho idea of p roh ib i t ing t ho election of t ho 
u < l < m d n m t d . ) x * h . I M by open a r g u m e n t or U n i l r f S l o t M 8 e n . l o m . n d R e p r c M n l . t i t c * 
•by m u c h f a m i l i a r i t y , ' a n d noi un f r equen t ly by ! a Q d t h u s d e t a c h i n g t h o S ta t e f r o m tho Legia* 
invi ta t ion* te a social g l a s s or by o t h e r means lijtivo b ranch of tho F e d e r a l Government , wbi lo 
i MS t h« m i n d , u d feelings of . u c h j a r o r . «a lo ere- ! n | 1 , h ( | of t h e Union, 
ato a prejudioo in favor of tboir cause. W e j N o w . ^ j f t>o S t a t e w e r ? a b o u t t o s e c c d o f r o m 
ha*e a t Umes m a r k e d tbo adroi tness wi th which | t b a Onion, . ' a resolut ion r eca l l i ng y o u r Sena to r s 
. sui tor woa ld i n l ' o d a c c t i e s o b j e e l o r h U e . w . 1 »l»l t b ? ^ e h "»« I t g t l l j W n d -
- i t b . h i c h h o would « e k T ^ ^ M b e T o C o " . 
mould t h e opinion of t b o j u r o r wi th whom he j propr io ty a n d decorum in t h e ac t , and i t would 
conversed. I t would r a r e l y happen t ha t such relieve the de lega t ion of a n embar ra s s ing situs 
B u t t o mako s u c h a m e a s u r e the t h i n g i i one w o u l d fai l t o r ep re sen t h j s a 
m u c h p o r e favorable tfcan t ha t i 
- l ight I 
» . M . w w , u . . . w h i c ^ i l ul- ! 3 " i r i , o P u r n o « - l o r e l y u p o o it a , l h« «ul>. 
u m n t t l / B B w 4 » , t « » p p o > r i D C o u r t , « n d U i n . y h W i i M o f r e t n e d y - u t ho protcct ivo effort of 
r ead i ly b a | j > m . t h a t such a robcarsat , backed invoked s o i ^ c i g n t y . would bo s t r a n g e , indeed, 
a s i t ' u sua l ly i s W m u c h hear . say , aud by • fuct* to t h e cffcct of t h e measure , i t would bo 
t h a t m igh t be proved, ' should effectual 
enco t ho j u r o r ' s j u d g m e n t . In such a 
the w e i g h t of t es t imony on the t r ia l is 
Iris p r e d e t e r m i n e d Views of t ho case, he readily sovereign nccord ing to t h e doctr incs .of South 
f . i t . i » « f e w h i r l . Ko Carol ina , and t h a t thero is n o a u t h o r i t y e n p v 
fal ls ba«L upon n a of t h e facta wh ich he w u b l ( 5 o f rightful,y c o m b i n g its a c t i o n / B u t i t 
t o k i * Ought b o p roved , ' or upon t h e h e a r says l f l U 9 t ^ reinembered, Umt a sovereign can . by 
which were . rulod i f lcompctoot , ( fo r w h a t rea- <ompact , ^ p lace himself u n d e r obl iga t ions 
sou he knows no t i n t h e verdict be rcn- I and disabil i t ies, of wh ich I10 cann&t relievo 
d e r * h i . cooadeneo find»)U e w e in the relies- I h ™ " I S C 1 M P ! " I ™ . ' ™ l « l o n of thei I r tma 
.• .1. . I , . ! , ' I uf t ho compac t , a n d then only by repudiating 
lion t ha t a l t h o u g t i n o t a cco rd ing t o t h a e n d o o o e . , h , c o m p a c t itself.- All t h a t c a n bo legal ly 
it is y e t Consistent substant ia l ly wi th tho ju s t i ce done by a S t a t e , i r \Convcn t ion m a y do, b u t 
Of thf i 'cfae ' . Sneh in te r f t ronce on the p a r t of | ' b« ro a r e a vast nuQibyr of th ings" wh ich a 
• n i t o n tt df ( M r W e o d , i . I„ a h i c h d e c r e o I T ° f f 4® *° » » » « • 
' — M xl , . . K . . i lier of t h e Un ion . No S t a t e can " c o i n m o n e y : 
I U " 5 ° ° i 0 r a I - ™ ' 1 " - l M . i l . b i U . of c r e d i t : n>»k« a n y t h i n g b u t gold 
w b e U M f t f a o ease b e a n impor tan t or an u n i m - , a n d silver ooin a t e n d e r i n p a y m e n t ot deb t s ' ' 
poe ton teno^—Indeed , every caso is important to : tic. & c . ' C o n s u l t t h o Consti tut ion, and aco how 
the pot t ies interested, and cseb par ty haa a nr rh t , n n n 7 disabi l i t ies a r e imposed -upon a S l a t e , of 
Ki- ( m i m K i a n « i «...i T , i " h i c h i t e a p n o t e x o n e r a t e i tself ; exocpt by S e -
to aafe o f . bw j u r y a p unbiawod and . m p ^ u a l | ri«i00._T[,0 t e n t h a m e n d m e n t t o t h b Con»U-
hear ing. 1 tn t lon- reads a s fol lows : 
It m a y and wo a r e aware does of ten h a p p e n ' M T h e p o w e r s no t d e l e g a t e d to the Uni t ed 
t h a t w e t t x a o a t i n g . p e r s o n s a r e unconsciously to , V the Const i tu t ion, no r prohibi ted by i t 
r t hemseh rea :go f l t y of a u e h Interforonee. by too I ^ c l y . o r U ^ e p e o p l e . " l ° ^ S l o t € * w a P e c t ' 
publ ic ly e x p r e s d n g t h e i r views of t h e meri ts of I B a t t h e powers expreas ly d e l e g a t e d to t h e 
advance 'oS or d u r i n g i b e prog^uin of Uui tcd S ta t e s , or p roh ib i ted t o t h e S ta t e s , 
of coarse, ' no t reserved e i ther t o t h e " State 
T h e r o is no d a n g e r of t h o Conven t ion do ing 
... . a b s u r d ac t , w i t h such responsibil i t ies resting 
upon i t . T h e r e n e v e r w a s any d a n g e r . W hen 
in M a y , 1851, both par t ies found it n e c e — — 
to d isavow " i m m e d i a t e secession," i t was 
10 t h a t scccwion w a s d e a d . T h i g wr 
s t h e only rel iablo t e s t . T h o proposi t ion of 
f u t u r e specula t ive secession w a s fit only to pro-
d u c e a 'delusion. P u t off t h o day a s long a s 
you m i g h t , i t would havo t o come a t l u s t ; a n d 
w h e n i t t h o u l d enmo. t h o quest ion would then 
e , " i m m e d i a t e secession.'1 A n d tlioso w h o rc-
ud i a t ed it in M a y , 1831, could no t reasonably 
o cxpcc t cd , a f t e r a cooling process of twe lve 
l on tu s , t o bo in f avo r of i t in .May, 1852. 
i n m y opinion, t h o convent ion w a s called. 
pprehennion of t h e v iowsnnd wiali-
_..mo d i s f r anch ized a s to tlip e lec t ion of Rep re -
sen ta t ives : and tbo e lec t ion w o u l d fal l exclu-
sively in to t ho h a n d s of t h o s o w h o would , dis-
r e g a r d the will of the convention.^ T*o provenE 
this mons t rous injust ice, t b o jud ic ia l t r ibuna ls 
w o u l d bo resor ted- to ; b u t I have shown b o w 
theso au thor i t i e s 'would inevi taolv , be placed in 
conflict wi th t ho Convent ion , a n a on t h e s ide cf 
thosa w h o khouM despiso.i ts c o m m a n d a n d lovo 
the Union . H o w l o n g would s u c h a s t a t o of 
t h ings b e to l e ra t ed by the people ? 
N o r can i t bo doub t ed t h a t publ io opinion in 
ou r sister Sta tes , w e a l d be unan imous ly a g a i n s t 
u s . O u r f r i e n d s t h e r e , be ing , in a g r e a t m e a -
sure , he ld responsible for ou r acts, would feel 
t h a t wo had uselessly p u t upon them a n un-
reasonable responsibil i ty, and t h a t i t s tood t h e m 
in h a n d to bo forcmo«t to r ep roba t e an ac t , 
wh ich i( w o u l d bo va in to a t t e m p t to de fend , 
w h e t h e r a s Coosl i tu t ional or a s revo lu t ionary 
for the a c t would be no t moro r e p u g n a n t to t h e 
Consti tut ion, t h a n i t would be u n w o r t h y of t ho 
spir i t of revolution. T h o worst t h i n g t h a t could 
' " * and ou r cause , would b o tho d o i n g of 
:, which , ins tead of a r o u s i n g t ho gen-
repud ia t ed themselves by the i r 'ne ighbors . T h e r e 
a re h igh cons idera t ions of pa t r io t i sm and s ta tes-
mansh ip , obvious to tho m i n d s of a l l , w h y 
our S t a t o should no t y e t awhi lo sccodc f rom 
h e r S o u t h e r n sistora. A n d le t u s pursno such 
a course, a s t h a t h o n e will bo ablo to d ispute 
t h a t we were a c t u a t e d by thoso h i g h considera-
tions. L e t u s no t d o j u s t so m u c h , a n d such 
so r t of th ings , a s will m a k o i t m a n i f e s t to t h e 
world , t h a t w e abs ta ined f rom do ing more, only 
becauso wo were a f r a i d . L e t tho S t a t e scccdo 
or no t scccdc : do w h a t will touch the h e a r t s 
of m e n , or w h a t will cha l lcngo t h e approva l of 
s ta tesmen. No i r resolute expe r imen t ing w i t h 
poli t ical quackc r i 
p r o p o u n d i n g to t b o 
o the r 'S t a t e s , a n a m e n d m e n t of the Consti tut ion, 
such a s w a s buggested by M r . C a l h o u n . Upon 
t h a t p r o p o s i t i o n ! know t h a t M r . C a l h o u n look-
cd to a p ro t rac ted and a m p l e discussion involv-
ing a s i t would^ all t h e relat ion* be tween t ho 
Nor th a n d t h e Sou th , comprehend ing every 
form of in jus t ice a n d d a n g e r f rom i h o Union, 
p resen t n n d fu ture , antf d i j p l ac ing t h e insidi-
ous p o l i c y ' o f o u r enemies ; wh ich l« t h a t of 
well t imed pcajodical assaul t s , w i t h ir ifefvals, 
moro or less ex tended , of ca jo l lc ry , flattery, and 
pledges—of platforms, election-jubilees and in-
t r igues wi th Sou the rn ambi t ion . But t ho Cou-
vent ion i s n e a r a t h a n d , a n d the s t a te of publ ic 
opinion is ful ly known, nnd I a m satisfied t ha t 
tbo proposition .would bo most inoppor tune , nnd 
woi>e t h a n u s e l e s s — O u r f r i e n d s aro no t suffi-
c ient ly s t r o n g to inst i tute a discussion npon^ i t , 
i t ~ g r " u find in every Stuto o v e r w h e l m i n g 
majoriTCs commit ted , and in m n n v instances, 
organized and cmbi t torcd a g a i n s t it. 1 k n o w 
t h a t M r . C a l h s n n m e a n t to prac t ice more t h a n 
usua l caut ion , both a s to Opportuni ty , and a s 
to t ho source f r o m wh ich t ho proposition should 
come . 1 c a n n o t howcVer, in a s t a te of th ings , 
n o t foreccn by him", a s s u m e to m a k e aff irmations, 
as to w h a t his atjvico would be, b u t I h a v e a n 
opinion per fec t ly . sa t i s fac tory to' mysel f . 
It a p p e a r s to mo t h a t t ho courso p r o p e r for 
Convent ion is p ln inr A m e r o n u m e r i c a l ma-
j o r i t y . cannot consis tent ly v'»th sound policy or 
t ho doc t r ines of t h e S t a t e , u n d c r t a k o to scccde. 
T h o sup remacy of t h e n u m e r i c a l ma jo r i t y was 
tho ob j ec t of a b h o r r e n c e a n d de tes ta t ion wi th 
M r . C a l h o u n . H i s g r e a t work, t h e p 
of works on governmen t , i s a l m o s t c x c 
devoted to i h o exposure of tbo enormi ty of t h i s 
idea , and£ t j ib m a i n t - : * *' * 
f r iends in o t h e r 
posed by m n n v oonoerncd. t h a t t h e y des i red 
to n e t p rompt ly and decisively 
t h a t cx'ccnt "wo d id s<». w e should fa l l behind 
ou r f r i e n d s n n d d r a g them d o w n . T h o a u t h o r s 
of t h i s delusion boar a w e i g h t y reapoiyrfbiliiy. 
Bu t the Legis la ture h a v i n g ins t i tu ted act ion wi th 
ibo conf ident expecta t fnn in the m i n d s of inauy 
t h a t co-opcra t ioo w o u l d bo sccurod . the S t a t e 
will n o t suf fer disgrnco in d e c l i n i u g to secede 
wi thou t co-opera t icn , and nga ins t a l l hopco f a n y 
support f r o m a b r o a d . W i t h p c r f e c t unan imi ty , 
and , a s n o body doub t s , w i t h the m«wt p e r f e c t 
good f a i t h , s h e m a r c h e d u p to t h o lino of re-
s i s tance j a n d tho responsibil i ty cf non-act ion is 
a t h o u s a n d t imes moro w i t h t b o o the r S t a t e s 
t h a n wi th S o u t h Cund imi . T h e r o is n o dis-
g raco in Fou th Caro l ina d e c l i n i n g to a s s u m e 
t h e cxc las ivc con t ro l of a vast quest ion in wh ich 
four teen m u c h l a r g e r S t a t e s havo a n i d o n t i a i l 
a n d cau» l i n t e re s t w i t h hcraelf . N o ono dis-
pu tes t l ia t in a lega l sense, t b o inst i tut ion of 
s lavery wi th in t h o S l a t e , is local a n d d is t inc t 
f r o m t h e samo ins t i tu t ion in a n y o t h e r S t a t e , and 
t b o State h a s tho r igh t to do a s s h o pleases, leav-
i n g t h e o the r Stntcs 'o d o ns t h e y m a y t h i n k 
proper . Bu t poli t ically and i n point of fac t , 
tho ins t i tu t ion a n d its des t iny 
..... . .oiUb, and those w h o will look _ . -
ma t t e r , n o t th rough n l awyer ' s spcctaclcs , Vrn 
wi th t h e oyo of a s t a t e s m a n , will eas i ly p c r M 
ccivo t h e w e i g h t y reasons, w h y one smal l S t a t e 
should not , upon the plea of technica l indiv idu 
nl i ty , . t h i n k i t bceomiug , and j u s t and wise one 
s ta tesmanl ike , lo sot a t n a u g h t t h e counsels, 
and d is regnrd t h o wishes, of those four teen 
s i s te r S ta t e s , so long a s thero existed n o suffi-
c ient reasons for su spec t ing t h a t t hey hod aban-
doned ni l idea of d e f e n d i n g themse lves . 1 con-
fess m y mortif icat ion a t w h a t h a « t aken place, 
b u t t h e S t a t o is in n o d a n g e r of los ing cast, 
except s h e first loso her self-possession aod sel f -
cont ro l . Has ty a n d a b r u p t act ion is n a t u r a l to 
?publie& I t i s t h o acc iden t of h l^h an imat ion 
and e x o b c r a n c o o f lifo, a o d I should be g lad to 
believe, t h a t , i f , liko t h e anc ien t republ ics , w e 
lmvo a g r e a t f ac i l i t y of fa l l ing in to error,, un l ike 
them,< w e h a v e n c o m p e n s a j o r y fac i l i ty i n e n m -
ing r i g h t a g a i n . W i t h t h i s compensa t ion r e -
publics would be s e c u r e ; w i t h o u t j t t b e y w o u l d 
no t deserve to b e . 
d i rec t in teres t in t h e m a t t e r to 
which y o u r l e t t e r r e fe r s , na I sha l l n o t be % 
candidnto for re-elect ion. My only conce rn is 
t h a t of a p r i va t e citixen, whose for tunes a r o in -
volvcd in those of t h o S t a t e . 
V e r y t ru ly , y o u r f r i e n d , . 
J . A . W O O D W A R D . 
SAMi . . G . BARKI.KV, E ? Q . 
, i f r . t q a L . i ^ f t t t & M P w h e n b u t a par t of a oase 
h a s been hea rd , persons wi l l ven tu re to e x p r e s s 
h e i r op in ions ,whb m a c h f reeness In the court-
' y a n T ^ «n f f j l i cee opinion's communica ted f rom 
* 0 M i o 0 » ( u r C t n e t w p t i e l j to b e the com-
.. . e i t h e r t o t f i e " S t a t e s 
to t h e pdople t>f t h e S t a t e s ; a n d w h a t t h e p e o 
pie of * S t a t e c a n n o t do , a Convention cannol 
<lo, Ipr a. convent ion i s no t r 
; monepifclona of tb« paHIc, and are thus reflee-
ted on t h e j u r j r , and m a d e to InBnencc t h e i r ! 8 t a « t » c l o c t t h e o M ^ n j l ~ h a t * o i t h e p o o p i ' t ^ 
s of t ho proposition, 
H i s g r a n d idea is, t h a t g o v e r n m e n t should 
t ha t of t ho whole and no t of a p a r W ' - T o 
t ha t a d j u s t m e n t of p o w e r ' b e t w e e n t ho low and 
t h e up-count ry in Sou th Carol ina , m a k i n g t h e 
gove rnmen t in some deg reo one of concu r r en t 
uiajon.ties, be nscr ibcd m a i n l y those socia l j i e -
culi t tnt iea, which' are , unden iab ly , t ho sub jec t 
of commendn t ion a n d eu logy t h r o u g h o u t ' t h e 
Union . T h i s principle h e wo«ld have appl ied 
t o every, e v e n t h e leas t .considerable act ot logi 
la tion ; for Ins tance , an ac t to c h a r t e r a f e r ry i 
i neo r to r a to a r e a d i b g e l u h f and j u d g e w h a t 1 
would t h i n k of s n a f o a i p t by a n u m e r i c a l m 
jo r i ty to s w e e p f r o m existence, a t a s i n g l e bio* . 
a whole lys tc t r iof g d r e n i m e n t } to ordain a n e w 
a t t h e corner , a n d - p u n i s h e d m y bowels 
w i t h 10 ccnts wor th of o U rye . I f e l t a good 
dea l b r ave r , a n d w h e n I- w e n t t o t h e c a r s I 
h a n d e d m y saddcl-bags a n d cotton u m b r e l l e r to 
n i g g e r in t h e c a r and walked in tryin* to 
look like I h a d dono notl i in ' all m y life, b u t 
t r a v e l by s t eem. A f t e r a l i t t le t h e conductor 
ho l l e r s— ' a l l aiorJ'—stnd w h e n t h e pas ingcrs 
g o t in, t h e ing ine give a ye l l and off wo moved. 
W h e n we got some d i s t ance t h e conductor come 
in a n d Began lo exnmino pieces of p a p e r w h a t 
cach pa sMger bad cxccpt m e . W h e n h e go t 
d id 'n t know 
w h a t h o m e a n t , b u t | looked wise and p re t ended 
l iko I d i d ' n t hea r h i m . H e t a p t m o on the 
shou lde r and asked m c f o r m y fa i r . I s h u c k e d 
oo t m y old y a l l c r pocket book and h a n d e d h im 
a 5. Ho looked a t i t about a mini t , and car-
ried it to nn old ono-eyed cuss, w i t h green specs 
and n w h i t o overcoa t on , a t t h e ccnd of the ca r , 
and h e tuck i t a n d looked a t il a spell and shuck 
his da rned old frizzly bead , liko ho had t h e 
square-toed a g e r . T h o conductor como back 
a n d told me t h e money w a t f n t good. 1 cutscd 
a f u n e r a l and showed h im another , bu t if i t 
w a r ' n t l ike Iho o the r , d a n g m y buttons. I t r ied 
a 10, and t h a t hit i t lo a na t ' s heel. I t was all 
tlip m o n e y I bad , nnd I fe l t j e s t l ike a follow 
w h e n ho is d isc ivcred w i t h somc-body-elsc 'a 
coat on his back . I could feel the brissels risin" 
all over me and t h e m o r e I t h o u g h t on i t t h o 
m a d d e r 1 go t . I w a n t e d t o w h i p somebody, 
a n d if it h a d n ' t a bcc'n the re w a s two p u r t y wo-
m e n on a s c a t close by mo I would a ' fit tho 
w h o l e crowd, and l l isey and old specs, in par -
l iculnr . W h i l e I WM still t h i n k i n n b o u t m y 
luck tho c a r s stopl, and somebody said wo h a d 
go t to W i n n s b o r o ' . A y o u n g c h a p como u p and 
looked like h o d idn ' t know w h e t h e r to lnff or 
givo me somo comfort . Ho said I w a s a gone 
sucker , if I d idn ' t gi t some th ing to at imilatc . 
and ho told me w h e r e I could git a dose of road-
side l i g h t n i n ' . So I walks ou t of tho c a r wi th 
m y old h a t over m y eyes, and my tail s t u c k be-
twixt m y legs, l ike a r eg la r egg-suck, and went 
to tho l icker-es tabl ishmcnl , and nocked off os 
m u c h a s I could swa l l e r wi thout blowin*. I felt 
a h e a p r i che r by t h o t imo I got m y sea t in i 
ca r s , a n d w h e n I t u r n e d round w h o should be 
r i te by m o bu t old specs . 1 forgive h im his s ins & 
talked cons iderab le wi th h i m . l i e w a s a h a r d -
shel l Dabtist p r eache r , and d idn ' t m i n d t h e smell 
of m y b rc th a bi t . H e lived in ?£orih Carol ina , 
and h a d once been a m e r c h a n t ; a s I h e a r d af-
t e rwa rds , b u t busted up , and f u m e d . Divine, 
t h i n k i n ' of course , h e would save s inners souls, 
nnd h i s o w n bacon a t t h e s a m e l ime. A t t c r a n 
interfkt iu* r ide t h r o u g h t h o romantic n n 5 pic-
tu rcsk sand-hil ls , w h e r e I seed the finest lookin' 
folks, the richest l and and the b igges t houses I 
eve r d id see, wo r u n s p a n g u p to tho Coluiuby 
drp . iw, and rich scufllin', n n d boggin*. a n d "lcc-
omnibtis men , I n e v e r wi t -
nessed in m y born days . T h e y would pop the i r 
h e a d s in gl tho winders , a n d sk recm out , Uni ted 
S t a t e s l intel , Caldwel l ' s Hotel , Congorcc Hotel . 
Omnibus, g e n t l e m e n : I ' l l tnko you , a i r ; whe ro ' s 
y o u r b a g g a g e , sir, and I don ' t k n o w w h a t else. 
And one old h u m p - b a c k feller w i t h bn l r all over 
bis face, n n d a hat on a b o u t 2 f ee t and a i u i l f 
h igh , w a s chn rg in ' a lxu i t a m o n g thom, l ike 
soiucthin* h u r t h i m behind, cryin* all the . t ime , 
' M r r i t a n , g e n t l e m e n , ,ileritan. Ho took m y 
eye nnd w h e n lie seed m o lookin' a t h im, l ie 
j u m p e d nt mC l ike he seed somcth in ' -oncommon 
a n d asked me for m y b a g g a g e . I p in t ed ot t h e 
saddcl-bAgs and umbre l l e r , and h o m a d e n duck -
dive a t t h c i u , a n d a f t e r a big tusscl g o t ho l t of 
t h e m and broko t h r o u g h t b o bouse lileo a con-
s tabel was a f t e r b im. W h e n h e go t to ibe om-
n i b u s I w a s nt his back , and b o j e s t r b rowed m y 
th ings on lop and told nic to bounce in, a n d was 
off ag in for t h e c a r s in t h ree s h a k e s of a dead 
r a m ' s t a in . W h e n all go t in, wo dr iv to t h o 
Amer i can , and t h e f r iendl ies t and p e r l i t e s t m n n 
meet n t a t t h e 'doro I e v e r h a p p e n e d on . 'From 
w h a t I seed n n d h e a r d of h im. I wil l say, ho is 
o n e of t h e m o s t wholo-eolcd fe l lows in t own .— 
A f t e r t a k i n ' a wash , and pu l t i n ' on a clean sh i r t , 
and j i n i u ' m y f r i o n d , t h e pa r son , in a couple of 
d r i n k v * o w e n t t o suppe r . A f t e r I e a t a r m n c l i 
a s I could, I s t rvlcd in to t h o rendin ' room, 
and a f t e r I b a d looked n t t b o papers , I s t r u c k 
u p a c h a t w i t h a m a n , w h a t said h e had rode 
25 miles to sco t h o S c o t c h g ian t . Ho ta lked so 
m u c h a b o u t h im, I agreed to g o a n d see h im 
too, s s the p r i ce w a s only a qua r t e r . So u p w e 
goes to t a k e a peep a t t h e e l ephan t , a n d j e s t a s 
w c w e n t in tbo room, w h o should be s t and in ' 
r i g h t a fo re ua, b u t t h e al l-f ired hoss bisselL 
W e l l , be u some and n o mi s t ake . I n e v e r did 
feel h a l f a s l i t t le In a l l m y l ife. S o m e of t h e 
lad ies t h o u g h t hiin m i g h t y h a n d t u m , n n d nl 
admi red his por t ly p roporshuns . Big rpen look-
ed liko ch i ld ren b y b i s s ide, a n d I tel l you s m a l 
ones d idn ' t s t ay long a t t h e show. A stiff, s ta r -
t c n a o c c to a mado a roatraa f o r b im to sleep on 
w i t h a col lor t h a t looked like i t would amper -
t a t e his ea r s , and-a h a t so 'slick a n d a h i n y yon 
could s e e yourself doub le io i t , w a s s t and in ' be-
hind h i m p in t in ' w i t h a l i t t le go ld-headed c a n o ' 
a t t h e sword t b o g i a n t b a d in his h a n d , a n d w a s 
m a k i n ' somo very w i t t y sav ins to a s m a r t lookin' 
g a l close by h i m , w h e n a l l of a sudden t h e 
g i a n t a tepped backwards , a n d if t h o sma l l cpis-
t o l d id 'n t pass b e t w i x t bis legs w i t h o u t knowin ' 
it, I'll bo ciist. W e ni l ra i sed a boop, a n d t h e 
w a y t h a t you th go t ou t of site, w a s a shame OQ 
g u g l c r y and s l ight cf h a n d . T b o las t I seed of 
b im h o w a s m a k i n ' a s t r a i t sh i r t - t a le a b o u t the 
foot of the s ta res . I t h o u g h t t ha t w a s wor th n 
•qua r t e r ; so I s h u c k h a n d s w i t h the g i a n t a n d 
w e n t round t o BOTIRITK & JAKTS. I c o m m e n c -
ed t h i n k i n ' a b o u t m y money a g i n , and seed 
p lanc ly I waa in a fix. I t u c k it o u t of m y pockct 
book, a n d red a n d spe l t , all t h e figures and 
p r in t in ' . How sich good lookin ' bi l ls cou ldn ' t 
bo a l l rite I c o u l d n ' t make . o u t . Direct ly , in 
cotfles a b ig , f a t m a n t h e y called Josh , a n d b i m 
a n d a n o t h e r f e l l e r g o t to t a lk in ' low, j e s t so I 
eonld h e a r t h e m , a b o u t a r res t in ' some m e n for 
passin ' count i r f i t m o n e y , and a s T f e l t p u r t y 
rat) iy, ' I offered royeeif a s a vo lun tee r t o g o w i t h 
t h e m . T b o pr imlnar iea w a s all aoon fixed, a n d 
w e net o n t on t h e b isoess l a t e a t ntto. W e b a d 
a big c o m p a n y , a r m e d U) t h o .Uclh , u n d e r the 
c o m m a n d of t h o ohief m a r s h a l of t h e impiro of 
Columby. W h e n wo go t n e a r t h e p l ace , t h e 
chief in j ioed l i l cncc on all of u s a n d t h e n told-
msHn a g rand c h a r g e the inemy 
Ibe fxtr-room open. I showed nij- money , w h a t 
old tpdea said was 'n t good, (0 t h e bar -keeper , 
ftnd b e swore it w a s a s good a s gold-dust . Pre-
s e n t l y o l d M i s t e r BOTERITX comes in a n d looks 
a n d s a y s h e , i f y o u don ' t cal l t h a t good 
money , Til g ive you a 10 dol lar gold piece for 
your two count i r f i t fifes. A g r e e d , says I, and 
h o fo rked i t over . Now, t h i n k s I, if he don ' t 
w h a t money i s wor th , nobody in a l l c rea-
t i o n d o c s ; a n d then w h e n I t h o u g h t of all m y 
bud fee l ins on t h o ca rs , and- of t h a t old ha rd -
shel l , and pf m y losin' a whole n i te ' s s leep to 
h e l p to ar res t m e n w h a t h a d n ' t <fone me ho 
h a r m ; m y swear in ' wonld a r u n the dev i l ou t of 
h i s d e n . I r i p t about till b r e c k f o s t w a s ready, 
and then look m y r e v e n g e on the good ea t in ' 
before m e . W h e n I cooled off, I t h o u g h t I would 
t ake a wallc over the town a n d see t h e curosit ios 
of t h o p lace . S o I s t r u c k off down s t ree t t r y in ' 
to look ca re l e s s and i nd ipenden t like t h e folks 
in t b o p lace . I w a s riged ou t in a b r a n n e w 
su i t ot b luo homespun , and I k n o w e d every t h i n g 
would pass m u s t e r , excep t may-be m y oM h a t . 
T h e finest piece of a r k i t c c t u r I ever seed, excep t 
that c h u r c h in y o u r town, i s the m a r k e t . T h e 
s teep le ispecial ly is w o n d e r f u l ; b u t I w a s told 
i t w a s no th iu ' to w h a t i t wil l b o in a few yea r s , 
a s they a r c .makin ' c h a n g e s and add i shuns every 
month or two. I looked over Russell 's g a r d e n 
and inspecktcd t h o S t a t o House. I m u s t t h i n k 
t h e l eg i s l a tu r i s was t i n ' our money on t h e N e w 
S t a t e House, for Ches t e r m u s t be t h o capitol and 
t h o mat ropa l i s too i n a f e w years . I s t a r t ed 
down to seo the depow of t h o Char les ton rode, 
b u t I d idn ' t gi t very f u r down that s t ree t , afoftf 
t h inks I t o myself i t may-bo w o u l d d o j e s t i 
well to go t h e r e somo o the r time.* S o I took 
bee-l ino for t h o Collcdge, b u t whon I got mo 
a f ra id t h e y w a s a i r f i g h t i n ' or t h a t I had mis-
tuck t h o luni t ic asi lmn for i t ; for t hey told me 
b o t h h a d br ick walls round t h e m , and i t w a s 
rito h a r d for a s t r a n g e r to tell to thcr f rom which . 
T h i n k s I, if i t s n fuss, I had enough of t ha t las t 
near , for I knowed a fe l low oust f rom th o o p 
coun t ry , a t r ay in ' a b o u t there , a n d ono of t h e # ] 
keepers , a n I r i s h m a n , m i s t u c k him for ono of 
tbo iscapcd luni t ics atid c r ibbed b i m onti l l 
be discovered his mi s t ake , wh ich w a s several 
hours a f t e r . I t hen t u r n e d for tho Hotel, a n d 
findin' d i n n e r wouldn ' t be ready for some t ime , 
I r a m b l e d t o t h o A r m o r y a n d ixammcd the 
w o r k s "there. 1 go t so s p u n k y a n d patr iot ic I 
could h a n l l y k e e p on m y s h i r t , a n d if ono of t h e 
head-men h a d n ' t of to ld m e to l e ave , I don ' t 
know w h a t m i g h t n h a p c n c d . I tuck t b o b i n t 
a n d t r ave led b a c k t o J AMY'S, a n d t a l k e d po ly t i c s 
villi some g r e e n h o r n s till d i n n e r . Co lumby is 
k g ra t e p lace , and the doctors s a y i t s mons t rous 
icnl thy . If doc to rs d r a w sickness—good-by 
Columby, s a y s I , for t h e r e is enough of t h e m 
h e r e to s to r t co le ra any t ime . S o f a r , t h e y 
ook m i g h t y lean, n n d t h e i r horses v< 
b o u g h t t h e r e would be some t a lk about t b o 
^onvenshun , w h a t is to t a k o o u r S t a t o o a t of t h e 
Union i n a m o n t h or so, b u t b lamo t h e w o r d 
rould I g i t ou t one of t hem a b o n t i t . W h o n t h e 
uh jcc t is m e n s h u n c d , ono pa r ty looks a s fierce 
us a h icna , a n d t h e to thc r like the fe l ler w h a t 
;ot lost on h i s o w n p lnn to shnn . If he s t a r t ed 
mc w a y , t h e rode vrns too ruff and tho hills too 
n igh : a n d If h e tr ied t h o t o t h c r i t w a f t t o b o g g y 
nnd m i r y ; a n d so a t las t bo j e s t conc luded he 
would rip a n d swnro awh i l e , a n d t h e n lie down 
a n d die . I fo rgot to tell you of t h e t r ick some 
c h o p t ryed to p lay on*mo. W h e n I w r i t , m y 
on iho book j e s t a f t e r I .got to the hote l , I 
d i d n ' t pu t t h o residence, so when I looked a t i t 
jxt m o n i i n ' J seed Young Jreland in b ig 
l o t e r s fo rnens t m y n a m e . But it b a p e n e d m i g h t y 
we l l for me, fur t h o n e x t even in ' I go t a per l i tc 
invi te to a p u n c h frolic w i t h t b o Hibern ian So-
c ie ty . I w a s sory I cou ldn ' t go , f o r t h o Irish 
a re all good fel lers , and I k n o w tbey h a d a p len-
t y of good l ickcr . 
A h e a p of acc idcnco hapened to m o a fo re I 
l e f t Co lumby , b u t a f t e r duo ref lexioh. Mis t e r 
Edi tor , I be l ieve I s b a n t s a y a n y t h i n g a b o u t 
them, onlcss I t e l l t l icm privatly t o m y old f r iend, 
the docter. A f t e r s t ay in ' t he re two d a y s I l e f t 
for home, and if ivcr I go to town ogin, I 'm b o u n d 
f o r B O T E R I T E & J A N V ' S . 
^ P A T R I C K M c W A L T E R . 
' N . B. I o u g h t to. h a v e told y o u h o w t h e y g o t 
Old S p e c s i n t h e ga rd -house . H e t u c k most too 
much speritual refreshment one ni te , a n d ' w a s 
cavort in1 down town, a n d o n e of the m a r s h e l s 
a x e d hi.m to j i n o b im in a g l a s s a t t h e E x c h a n g e . 
Good lick, says H a r d s h e l l . S o b e t u c k his a r m , 
ftnd they j ia t wa lked into the g a r d - h o u s e and t h e 
keeper locked t h e doro. Ho desa rved i t a l l a b o u t 
t ha t money , a n d I waa g lad i t h a p c n c d . 
P . M c W . 
I f I ivcr g o to Char les ton and g i t homo al ive , 
I ' l l rite a Icter to you ser ta in . 
fMtnr's €nblr.-
PRIVATE L i r e , o r J . a C I L B O C * . 
W o h a d t h o p l e a i u r e of r e a d i n g no roe m o n t h , 
a g o i n t h e International Magazine a yerj chute 
and exce l l en t , k e t c h of t b o p r i va t e lifo of M r . 
CALnotJlt, conta ined in a l e t t e r addreaaed by M i d 
M A R T B I R I , o f C h a r l e a t o o , t o a b r o t h e r a t t h # 
N o r t h . T b i a l e t t e r t ho acoomplUhod a u t h o r e d 
h a s r ep r in ted a t t h e r e q n e i t of m a n y p o a o n a l 
f r iends , a n d i t n o w a p p t a r a lo p a m p h l e t lorffl 
W a l k e r Ric t ianla i t Co . "We a r e u n d o r o l iH ' 
gat iona t o t h e P u b l i s h e r s f o r a c6py. t 
G R A H A M ' S M A G A Z I N E . 
T h e Apr i l n u m b e r of t h i s M a g a x i n e is fillea 
w i t h a r a r e var ie ty of useful and e n t e r t a i n i n g 
m a t t e r . T h e e n g r a v i n g s a re in G r a h a m ' s hsua f 
s ty le of b e a u t y n n d eleganoo.—;*Coqoett ish S e v -
en teen " is a c h a r m i n g p i c t u r e . I n t h i s 6 i n d J 
bcr w e h a v e an in t e re s t ing i l lus t ra ted ar t ie lo ori 
Opt ica l P h e n o m e n a , w h i c h moa t a m p l y r e p a y s d 
perusa l , Pub l i shed 6y Geo. R . G r a h a m , P b i l a . 
dc lpb la , a t $ 3 p e r anftuzri. 
T H E W E S T M I N S T E R R E V I E W : 
W e a r e indebted to Messrk. t eo f t a r t f Sco t t tc 
Co. for t h e J a n u a r y n u m b e r of t t i * I t i n d a n i 
foreign Q u a r t e r l y . , . , 
T h e r e is n o fo re ign p u b l i c a t i o n t ho po l i t i ca l 
t e ach ings of wh ich o re s o nea r ly all ied t o tboaA 
of Our o w n c o u n t r y aa the*-Westminster , and i d 
n o o the r will t h e A m e r i c a n reader find s o m a c h 
to in t e re s t h i m or so m u c h to c h a l l e n g e h i s c o n -
/ f h e n u m b e r before us con t a in s t h e f o l l o w i n g 
a r t i c l e s : 1, Represen ta t ive R e f o r m ; 2," S h e l l 
F i sh ; t h e i r w a y s and w o r k s ; 3. T h o r e l a t i o n # 
b e t w e e n E m p l o y e r s a n d E m p l o y e d ; - 4 . 
S t u a r t ; 6 . ' T h e l a t e s t fcontinental T h e o r y o f 
and^Mysiie ; 7 . T b o E t b i c a o f C h r i s t e n d o m ; • . 
Pol i t ical Ques t ions a n d P a r t i e s in F r a n c e ; 9. 
Contempora ry l i t e r a t u r e of E n g l a n d ; 10 . R e -
t rospect ive survey of A m e r i c a n L i t e r a t u r e ; 11 . 
C o n t c m j i o r a r y L i t e r a t u r e of G e r m a n y ; 13: 
•y L i t e r a tu re of F r a n c e . 
Cirttia JQatkiti. 
\ COLUMBIA, M a r c h 2 9 . 
O u r Cot ton M a r k e t atiD ebn t lnaea doll and o n -
te l t l ed , arid i l i , d i t t c u l t to g i t e q a o U l i o d , ftit 
the article. SO bale* * e r » Mid t tw lay a t 61 to 
74 centa , 
CHARLUTOV, 5 l a r c h 2 9 . 
/ T h e Co t ton M a r k e t U unse t t l ed , w i t h p r i c e , 
m f a t o r of b u j e i * , t . a dccl ino of 4 a i f r o m 
t h e b l g h e U po in t of t h e p r o t i o u a w e e k . 1 , 4 8 0 
b a l e . Mid nl 6 | a 3 -16 . 
t W l ' l i T . l c i a a , p m c t i b * Dr. R o ^ r ' a L i v e r -
wor t nnd T o r In Iho las t M a g e , and mnet hop®, 
lesa c a s e s of Copsompt lon , a f t e r all o t h e r m e d i -
c i n e s b a r e failed, a s H h a s proved I tsel f to b e tb® 
moat ex t r ao rd in s ry medical a id ill c o r i n g t ha t 
d isease . N o w this m e d i c i n e is a s va luab le in 
the inc ip ien t s t o r e s , s u c h a s C o u g h , Colds, & e . , 
tec:, w h e n t h o L u n g s a r e n o t too f a r gcaie be-
fore nice rail on t a k e s p l a c e . . I t i s s e ldom o r e v e r 
Mister Editor:—I've bin t h i n k i n ' of wr i t in 
to you ivcr s insc I go t bomo f r o m Columby. 
about a l l t h e s i tes I seed in t h a t g r a t e s i ty . I 
l e f t t h o Dccstr ict a b o u t 10 d a y s ago , a n d tuck 
t h o vil lage d e p 
a fcc rd I m i g h t c n t git t he re in t imo and so 1 left 
h o m o aforo d a y - b r a k e a n d w a s in v iew of yoi 
s i ty of 7 hi l ls fu l l 3 hours a fo re t h o m i n e can 
u p . I b a d t imo to look a b o u t a t tho g r a t e e r 
p rovemcnt s goin ' on in Chester , a n d I was su 
p r i sed to s ee tho spori t ef in te rp r i so sbono by 
somo of t h e si t ixens. Somo of t h e pcoplo told 
m c t h e y t h o u g h t if J u d g e O 'NEEL a n d S l i s t e r 
WHITE, spoko m u c h o f t c n c r t h e r e , t h e wholo 
placo would movo ou t ot town, for n o t h i n ' k e p t 
i t w h e r e It w a s b u t the grocer ies and good lik< 
I w e n t d o w n t o sco the c a r s oome io, f o r I had 
n e v e r seed any locomotff excep t t b a t 
o l d M i s t e r Lowry 'a Mi l l .—And ' I s w a r e if I 
h a d ' n t s topt a t t h o olo J a l o and took a soodola-
g c r , I would a been skec red to de tb . S q u i r e 
Rober ta u p in. our county , s a y s i t b e a t s ni l n n t u r 
and no th in ' i s a h e a d of i t excep t t h e fiyin'-ma-
shcen n n d scsessioo, n n d I allow he is n i g h a b o u t 
rite. A f t e r lookin1 good a t t b o in j ino (keepin* 
t h o u g h a t s h m o d i s t a n c e f r o m i t ) ' I a s k e d t h e u» ho* 
li t t lo m a n , w h a t w o r k s t h e c r i t t e r , ' i f t h e r e wae c a m p 
n o d a n g e r of bus t in ' t h e b i lc r e r n i n n i n ' off the T h e y surendcrcd wi thou t firin 
t r a c k . H o axed m o if 1 w a s goin'- d o w n and roarchod t h e whola of t hem to t h e gmrd-housc I x > ( T R R E L t B I S H O ^ h a v i n g applied to 
when -1 sa id , yes, bo looked m i g h t y ser ious and Lots and c o r d a o f countirf i t money wa« found | 1 3 Le i te ra of Adminis t ra t ion on the ei 
says, acc idcota w d l 
A Y A N K E E OK P f . s 'B A R T S . — W e g i v e 
i h o •' B r i t i s h e r s * a h i t , u o w n n d t h e n , w h e n 
t h e y c o m e o v e r h e r o f r o m th o " o t h e r s ide , w 
w i t h t h e i t p o m p o u s airs a n d t h e i r q u e r u l o u s 
c o m m e n t s ; b u t n o w a n d t h e n " t h e y of t h o 
a d v e r s e f a c t i o n " t o u c h u s a l i t t l e on t h o 
" P a r e x a m p : " W e c o u l d n ' t d e n y t h a t t h i s 
w a s n o t a v e r i t a b l e fac t , w h e n wo h e a r d I t 
mentioned as s u c h by an E n g l i s h g e n t l e m a n 
t h o o t h e r e v e n i n g . " O n e o f m y fetyow pas-
sengers,** b e s a i d , " l a s t a u t u m n in t h e 'A l l an -
t ic , ' w a s a g e n u i n e s p e c i m e n of t h e t rue Yan< 
k e e . H e h a d v is i ted E n g l a n d for t h o sako of 
s e e i n g t h e ' W o r l d ' s F a i r , ' n n d of n o t h i n g e l se 
c o u l d h e , \ o r . a t l e a s t did h e , s p e a k . A f t e r 
d i n n e r , o n e d a y , t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n t u r n e d u p -
on w o r k s $f a r t ' W a l l , a s ' n e a r a s I . 
c f t l ' l f l t c , ' sa id .our Y a n k e e f r i e n d , ' t h e r e 
r - a -a l - l y b u t t h r e e g r e a t b u ' s t e r s , . o r s cu lp -
t u r e s , a n y whe re# , n o w a - d a y s . ' 
M ' Name t h e m , ' q u i e t l y s a id a r t o l d g e n -
t l e m a n , f i t t i n g o p p o s i t e t o m o . 
u • W 'a l , t h e r e ' s K a n o - v e e . ^ T o o b m ^ a - a - a m l 
H e i r i m P - e - o - f r - . r - ' - s ! A o ^ H I r a m S ' t h S 
m o s t s n r p m i n ' o ' a l l o n *et t i ! J u s t l o d k a t 
Tiis K>reek-slave g a l — b o - y e w t i f a l f " ; T b « r o 
a i n ' t o n ' y o n o ' m i s t a k e : h o s h o u l d o Y a h a d 
h e r ra i f tod ' w h e r e c o t t l n g w a s s o s d i r i e !* 
s t r ic t ly fo l lowed. T h e gan t r ina I 
L ive rwor t and T a r , w h i c h inakes 
a n v w o n d e r f u l c u r e s , can be ob ta ined a t . 
• : J . A . R B E O V S , 1 
C h e s t a r D r a g S t o r e . 
S e o adver t i sement in a n o t h e r c o l u m n . 
D E N T A L N O T I C E . 
K. S. DAHOAN, DenUst 
WI L L visi t CliosterviDe, on M o n d a y , t h » 29th* M a r c h , ( C o u r t W e e k ) and will 
n t h r o u g h o u t thte w e e fc. Pe r^opa w i s h i n c 
i rvices will p l e a s e call on h i m prompUy, 
cannot r e t u r n ogain to t h e vil lage f o r 
some t w o m o n t h s . 
M a r c h 24 . , H . - « 
Attention! Battalion! 
m S a t u r d a y t h e 10th of Apr i l nexr , a t 1 0 
ojclock, A . M. , a r m e d apd equ ipped u tf ia l a w 
Commissioner's Notice. 
ALh 
Slay next, o l h e r w i M rnlea will b o iutieid a g a l i m 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , . a * . & " » . 
M a r c h 25 . 1852. T*4» 
O A D T I O N . 
r p H E publ ic a r o o r a t i o n e d ' a g a l n s ! t r , d i a | f o r . 
a noto Ri ren by m e to E d w a r d M c C o i k p r , * 
lor a b o u t < 1 5 0 , d a t e d I t h iok to i a d u a r y 1851, 
a , 1 h a r e a defence a g a i n s t said n « e a a d d o . n o t 
t end to pay i t nhti l compe l l ed ^ 1 
M a r c h 24 . 
8onlli 0 aro Una.—Obestsr Dlitilct. 
IS TOE COMMON TtZAM. ' 
W y l i o & Mof la t t 1 
V fctSj! ~ u / . . 
w 
W y h o & M o & i t ) 
Epbra im ilolliiuin ) 
T I I T ' H E R E A S , iho P U i o t i f f d i d on t h e th i r t ie th 
* * dav of* March , A. H I W M , fire his l>o-
c la ration againat t h a D e f e o d a n u w h o , ( a r i t » 
wud) is absen t f r o a , aqd, w W l O M g * hmHa of 
tbia N a t e , and baa n e i t h e r W i f o nor A t t o r a a y 
known within t h o s a m e , upon w h o m a copy of 
the • a i d d o d a ra t ion a w t h t b a a a c v a d t J i l M h a r e - ; 
fore, ordered, t ha t t h e . a a j d D e f e n d a n t d o i p - i 
' l ead to the said doc ta ra t len , on or b e - ; 
• * will b o •«—— | ui Adminis t ra t ion on the e s t a t e oH — - - , . 
- r . , . , r T h o a h i o f r e t u r n e d a a h ie J o b n . W s h o p , . doceased , no t i ce ia h e r e b y 
•o lu te ' j udpnex i t wil l t hen W given and1 a w a r d . 
t a lk in ' so long a b p u t go in ' a t r i p t o . C o l u m b y , 1; long for ou r ^gallant aecvfcee, a n d .1 a m r a t the l i f t n ^ • < , *d a tpunst h im. L« ' 
wonld a b a c k e d outJ ' B a k ' a f t e r a , w ) u l e whon ho te l a b o u t day-broke \ f e l t m i g h t y tylrtty 
t h e folka dl l come, f stc'pt down in to the bar - a n d wuked u p all the n iggers on the place to git 
South Carolina.—Ohestar District. 
i s Tiia cooker o f o t S i K A J T . 
. the Plaintiff did on ' h e th i r t ie th 
M a r c h , A . D . 1852, file h i s I>e-
. i a m l i o n uRaio#! the l l a f e o d a o t , w h o (as It ia 
*aiO) ia aUscut f r o m , slid .withou^ ihe ^imiis of 
-.ins fsuiti-, and h a s ne i the r W i f e uo r AOorney 
known within t h e s e m e , upon w h o m a copy of 
the said deo lnmt ion m i | U ( be a e r v e d ; It ia there-
fo r r ordered, that t h e said Defendan t J q a p p e a r 
and plead to Ihe aaid declara t ion, on or be fore 
the ih i r ty-f i ra t day o f M a r c h , wh ich will be ia 
ibe vear of ou r Lord o n e thouaand .e ight b u n . 
drt-d nnd fiay-throe, o t h e r w i s e final and nbao-
lutf j o d t m e n t , will t h e n be g l r en and a w a r d e d 
ugalnat h im. 
Clerk ' s Office. C h e s t e r District . f u n 
8oatb Carolina.—Chester DtstMot, 
r g « U n o t Beriicea, a n d ! a r r l r * 1 ' . h , ^ ^ 
P E T E R W Y U E . 
M i r t h 59 , 1SS-'. 
ed h" j jtpsBoRoiioH, t . k . n 
Cle rk ' s Officc, Ches t e r DistricL ^ 
C H E S T E R P R I C E S O D B E E H T . 
c o s a t c r t o w t l t i T . 
A l - fLUS. 
B j t G O l N O , r > « * . r ' ' " 1 
Omj 
>s m • 
,5 u i> 
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:a ^ > 
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Valuable Town Lots for Sale. 
yoHKvnxi, a. o. 
T O Y t h t b e o f a Decree o f the Court of Equity, 
for Partition, I will 
'* Kite, on M o n d , 
; invaluable Heel J 
» heirs-at-law of Jo*hu* D. Got 
• o f T O W N LOTS i 
T h e H o t e l I - o t , on which th« intestate 
resided at the t ime o f b is death, is situnted near 
t h e centre o f the town; contains about one 
A c r e and a half o f Land, i s wal l improved, willi 
8 T A B 
inja. Th ia place ha: 
a greet many years , 
ex tens i te patronsge. 
T h e L o t , k n o n 
sitoato near the croi 
pert o f the tow. 
i aa tho Foalkcs* Lot, i 
> street, io the most buii 
; contains ono-half scrr 
CASH! CASH11 
r T V l C M W t t i b a r k a r i . r M r e h u e d 
tiwr v-. . . . «... 
•rely. 
M C D O M A U 
> portioi 
: a t and below ooet for C A S H 0x1 
E i g h t o t h e r J L o t s , situated in the au-
burbe o f the town, all we l l suited for prirnto 
families, b e i n g largo lots near tho village, in 
handsome and el igible ahuations, nesr the DepBt. 
» « k . * — : * - of about Thirty-Four 
I ment" 
berod. 
A l s o , o n e o t h e r L o t . known aa tho 
M c K o y Lot, bounded by lands of John Blair, 
deceased, which formerly belonged to John 
McKoy and others, containing ooe-half-kcre 
and eighteen poles. This is a b o a suitable and 
convenient lot for a private fsmlly. 
T E R M & — C a s h enough to pay expenses of 
s a l e ; the balance o f the purchase money paya-
ble in t w o equal annual instalments, with inter-
est from day o f sale, to be secured by bonds and 
personal security.—Purcbsaera to pay for deeds 
and u c c c wary-papers. 
. J O H N L. MILLER, c . * . r . a. 
March 24 ]2-5t 
Staple & Fanoy Dry Goods, 
BOHBXTS fc TBIBBraas of every 
J K T * fityl* and rarlaty, 
HATS, CAF8, BOOTS fc SHOES, ho. 
Hardware ft Cutlery, 
. S A D D L E R Y , 
Olats, China ft Crockery Ware. 
T a r i t e i r w f c i e k i M WO] be making regular ad-
d l * A s all throogh the season. 
NOTICE. 
WILL be •old, at York Court House , on tlio T H I R D fc F O U R T H O P M A Y N E X T , 
•II Iho Personal E a u t o o f Joaho* D. Goo re, 
doceaaoJ, consisting o f 
Nine Likely Negroes. 
A m o n g w h o m there are severs! excellent Honae 
s e t - n o t . : T W O C A R R I A G E S , T W O BUG-
GIES, and l l s r u e s . ; one W A G O N Jc G E A R S ; 
F O U R F I N E H O R S E S ; Bacon, Corn and 
Fodder ; C A T T L E and H O G S ; Honaebold and 
Kitchen Furniture. 
m IBS, 
the lowest market pri-
Produoe. 
A V I D PINCHBACK. 
fffflliUllt!!!! 
• " New Spring Goods. 
r | T f a | E subscribers b s v e just received 
w k c t f a a ct Foreign and Doatei 
•bleito the S p r i f g Trade. 
Gentlemen** and Ladles' Dress Coodi of every 
variety / - . . " 
Hardware aat) Cutlery. Boots and Shoes. 
I I A T S , o f ps»i7 .«arie ly-r letee i styles . 
B O N N E T S of e v e r y variety. 
S A D D L E R Y and Whips . 
U M B R E L L A S and P A R A P O L S . 
-;\V'lUady-Hade Clothing, 
Crockery, Iron, Nails s o d Castings, Guns, 
P r a p , 4 c c . , 4 c . 
-AUof which w o w o determined to » l l •• 
low • • t h . l o w . s t , tor C u b , c * on lima to puoe . 
tual customers. 
A L S O : 
A W p s t o d t o f GROCERIES, such . . 
Sagtruid Coffee, Bolusst k Oheete, 
• Rice and Gaudies, 
which w e will sell a s low aa the lowest for C u b 
and Cash only. 
W . P . & IL F. BROACH. 
B. F . W I T H E R S , Adm'r 
Yorkville, S . C. r March 1 8 , 1 8 5 2 . 12-5t 
"ii MS m: 
D B T G O O D S , 
Tor tke I m n * S i m m e r T r a d e o f I S M . 
W. C. BROWN 
WO U L D respeclfully announce to the Pub-lic thai be ia n o w in receipt o f bia Spring 
and Hammer Stock of Fore ign and Domest ic 
D r y Goods, to which h e .solicits t h e attention of 
buyers. T h e fol lowing enumerat ion comprises 
a portion of bia S t o c k : 
D R E S S G O O D S . 
A m i f u i 6 c s o t selection of the N e w Styles 
Embroidered and Satin Plaid Priuted BarpRoa, 
Barece Robea DeParis , Printed Challys, Bar-
t f LW>iocs, l lerninaa, Grenadinee, Alborinsa, 
Si lk T i s sues , India Foulards, Printed, Embroid-
ered , and Plain Orgadies , F r e n c h Jaconets, 
Lawns and Maslina, Plaid, Brocade, Glacis snd 
Chameleon Silks, Bi ichofTs celebrated Black 
Si lks. 
W 1 0 0 P i e c e s hsndsome printed .Barr ies 
and Barege D e Lanes, Irom 1 8 | to 2 5 cent* | e r 
yard. 
100 Piecee Printed Muslins, wsrrsnted fast 
colors, from CJ to 1 2 | cents. 
Ginghams, in overy variety, from 121 op. 
500 Pieces American, Engl ish and French 
Calicoes, from 6 i t o 37*, wsrntnted colors. 
Mourning Goods, in e v e r y variety and quality. 
Needle Worked Collars and Chemeacttes, n e w 
sty les ranging from 6 cents t o $10. 
Lace and Muslin B e r t h e , Applique snd o ther 
s ty l e s Cspos , from 7 5 c e n t s to $12. 
A large and beautiful aelection o f Embroid> 
ered L i n e n Cambric Handkerchiefs, from 5 0 
centa to $10 . 
500 Linen Handkerchiefs, from Gi to 5 0 cts. , 
all L iueo . 
Kdginps, I n s e r t i n g and Lace goods of every 
variety imported. 
Council Chamber, 
C H E S T E R , M a r . 2 2 , 1 8 5 : 
ng o l the T o w n Council, h 
t - tho following Reeolutio ATJSTS 
" ' J K / w i T h a t the Clerk be authorised to pu 
Esb . .notion requesting >11 person. liablo to c 
Patrol Amy in t i n T o w n of Chester, w h o 
employ a Night W a t c h , " t o a U ^ o ° ' h " ° c " e > 
o 6 t cootrikute previous to first of Apii l nex 
wDI Ve coapetled to do patrol duly. 
B y order o f Council. 
• - E . E L L I O T T , Clerk. 
X f t x k f t l j 2-0. 
Notice to Creditors. 
In Eqftlty,—Lancaster District 
BUI to Marshall AsseU, I f t . 
Dr. B. E. W y l i e , Admin'r. o f l 
Q . W . Coleman,-dee d., | 
Mrs.Mery A. Coleman, etaJ. J 
n p H B creditors o f George W. Coleman, dee'd. 
*od required to proeoot and e» 
° r , b ? S * S " M * r next. I wfll d e r o t o ' e r 
clostvMy the l s t h , 19th snd Joth d»y« o f M . j 
^ " r - r p e w i . U - l - i l l receire ch in , , 
t " ' " by tho IBdHTereoce of the 
cref f lww In jreaendnj l a i M o b U s h i o j their 
J A 8 . a WITHERSPOON. o • L e I 
Lancaster District, Msr. 19 1 RVI 
Printer's F e e , $5.00. ' , 5 . ^ 
Cantion. 
sbout One Hundred and Fifty Dollars, i n i«. rth u». rfttxp. 
" J l U , u aorolr thereto. Said note is Bihjecl 
t P K m a d f c i e o t n i u • p«rti»I failure ol the 
°rm 'W"$"MOBLKY. 
Mareh 17 i t j f 
J a c o o e U . C a m b r i c s . L i w n a ; Mull , Nainsook, 
Book and Swlsa Muslins, Plain and Erot'd. 
E t e r y quality and rariety o f Chocked and 
Striped Cambrics and Swi laea . 
C R A P E 8 B A W L S F B 0 H t* T O # 3 0 . 
Black and Whi to Lace and Mnslin Mantillas 
and Scarfs. 
Hosiery and Gloves in every variety made. 
P A R A S O L S . 
800 8Uk, Gingham and Cotton Parasols, all 
of the very latest designs. 
F O R B R I T S A 1 7 D B O Y S ' W E A R . 
Freach and Enil ist i Drap D'Ete , Queens 
Cloth, Csaslmere, T w e e d s , Linens and Cotton-
ades . 
Veatings assorted. 
F O R S E R V A N T S W E A R . 
Msriboro and other Plsids and Stripes. B lue 
Denims , LIMO Borlape, Cotton Osnaburgs , & c . 
Pare I i o t n s , for Shir t ings , 8beet ings and 
Casea, from t h e moat approved Mskers . 
Lhlen Diapers. Towel l ings , Napkins and Dol-
Itea o f every quality. 
Bleached and Brown Li n e n D s m s s k Table 
Cloths, and in the P i e c e , some extra. 
Marseilles and U n c a s t e r Quilt*. 
Embroidered Musliu W i n d o w Curtains, from 
$ 1 5 0 to $10 . 
Bales and Cases B r o w n and Bleached Sbirt -
letingt 
t S t y l 
oibs, Hair Brushes , Perfumeries, ice. 
F A N S F R O M \ C E N T S T O $ 1 2 . 
A complete enumerat ion o f this stock is out 
o f the ques t loc . In a nc fra t f iper ; ho wi l l . ihere-
foro, conclude by aaying, Unit b is stock is equal 
t o any io Columbia; prices a s l o w aa any otbor 
es tabl i shment in the Suite. Of this y o u can bo 
Convinced, by calling at 
TVo. 1 0 2 , B r i c k B a n f e . 
Columbia, March 16 12-4t 
Taxes! Taxes!! 
) that h e wii 
r be found at th 
Mwwv S l r f . U ALBUOHT. 
Ho w U l a l a o attend every day at the Cour 
"•^-.drtaaC^irtwort 
O a t h I K i U y the books will bo c l e ^ . 
• . . - r : A THOMAS, T « Collector. 
4 O T < ^ t , » W T r M i Oi l . 
^ J. A R E E K T 
Land for Sale. 
^ p H E subscriber o & r s for sale the trsct o f 
Land whereon h e n o w lives, in the imme-
diate neighborhood o f Baton Rouge , containing 
stano 
i*wo Htmdred k Eighty-Eight Acrei. 
He would say to any person wlahior to purchase 
, a c ° l J »!ied tract o f l a n d to take no mna's 
r , ™ ^ I M l l t y or pr ice , hot come and s e e 
It for theuaelroa , aod if the land auha i h e m b -
lerma, which will b e liberal. 
„ . „ W . E . W A T E R S . 
* " • " 11-11 
Surveying. 
T H „ E " " l . n l g n e d U prepared aa a prriclitsl 
10 «lfodUr|nrtlS.,?li3ILl*°d'- "nd Wi'' •Uoi"' e f Union, FslrAeld 
• C I 1 E S L E V C R O S B Y . 
MAIL HOURS' 
I T H E Colombia; YorkslHo aod C&arloUe B!alls 
-*• will homafter bo closed regularly at 10 
W I U . I A M W A L K E R . 
o'clock, A . M 
, w 
Post Office, Chester C. II., Jan. 21 
MATT. ARRANGEMENTS. 
P O S T O F F I C E C h e a t e r , C . I l l 
SOOTHBBN SAIL—Cr& S. C. ItilL KOAD. 
I0BKT1LLE MAIL—Coach. 
ArrirrsTacsd«7.TbarscUj scd Saturdaj ,at . . l l A M. 
Dcparu Mondsy, WcJoeVlaj »n«l Fridar, ®t • • I F . * 
CHARLOTTE BAIL—Hack. 
ArrlrctTuesdty.Thnraday and Satordaj, at night. 
Departs .Monday, Wcdnetday k Friday, a t . . . . l .r. u 
UNION MAIL—Conch. 
Arrlrss Tarsday, Thursday & Saturday, a t . . . 12 M. 
Departs Mo'nday, Wednesday and Friday, a t . . I r . N . 
LINQiSTER SAIL—Hone. 
Depart, every Wcdursday, at 8 *. x . 
PIXCENBYVELLE MilL-flonf. 
Departs erery Frldiy, at- 5 A. U. 
list ores tamo day. st Sr. M. 
niZLBWOOD BAIL—Horse. 
Departs every Friday, at S a. « . 
The Sootbera/Vorkville, Ch trlotttsnd ^'nlon mall#, 
will b« olasad on the days of departure, regularly at 
10 A. M. 
The Lanearter, PioekneytUIe and llailcwood mail*. 
An Ordinance 
T o s m e n d tho first clause ol sn Ordinance {leas-
ed the 17th dsy o f August 1850, to regulate 
the Patrol w h l n n tho T o w n of Chester. 
D K I T ORDAINED, by the Inlendant and 
Wardens o f tdo T o w n of Chester in Coun* 
cil assembled, Thnt /torn and after the passing 
o f this Ordinance, that the first clanne of no Ordi-
nance passed the I7th August , 185", be sltered 
and nmended to road as fo l lows: That it shsl l 
bo the duty o f tho Loaders o f Patrols, aud the 
persons o n their lists ( w h e n performing patrol 
duty in the T o w n of Chester) to patrol said 
T o w n tor a apace o f time not less thsn ihrte 
glcctiug or refusing to perlbrm tho pstrol duty 
required to he performed b y this ordinance, 
shall bo fined in the sum of T w o Dollars and 
perty o w o e d in Chester^DistricU ^ 
And be it further ordained, by j h o authority 
sforcsnid. That each Leoder o f Patrol, w o shall 
neg lec t or re fuse to make return on oath o f tho 
performance of thedot i eao f his office as leader 
o f such patrol to the T o w n Council , st the regu-
lar l ime required in said commission, shall be 
fined in the sum of T w o Dollars. 
Done snd ratified in Council this 6th d s y or 
March, A . D. , 18*2. 
D. PINCHBACK, Intendsnt. 
March 10 l o ~ l t 
An Ordinance 
T o provide for tho construction of side ws lks in 
the T o w n of Chester. 
¥ > E I T d R D A I N F . D by tho Intendsnt and 
1 3 W a r d e n s ol tho T o w n of Cheater in Coun-
cil assembled, and by the authority of tho snme, 
T h a t all pcrsous o w n i n g a lot or lots In tho T o w n 
of Chester , are required (on or beforo the first 
day o f May next.) to make snd keep in good re-
pair. aido-walks in front o f their dwel l ings , 
stores, offices, or shops, of sufficient width, 
(which width tho said Council will designate 
offices?"" iliop°"«h™l bo'road " t o work o t n h o 
same , ) T h a t the said side-walks shall havo a 
curb or piece of timber on tho outside o f tho 
walk o f P o s t ( k k , h e w e d on t w o s ides , the up-
per aide t o b e at least three inches from end tu 
e n d , and t h e side fronting tho s treet to be at 
least eight inches from end to end, or tho per-
son so making the said side-wn Iks, may uso 
rucks fi r the curbing, ifctfioy see fit and proper, '"n-< 
AQ4 be it further ordained, by the nuthoti ly 
oforesnid, Thnt if any person whoso duty it 
shall bo to make such side-walks, as aforesaid, 
shsll neg lec t or rcfuso to mako nnd k e e p in 
good repair tho said s ide-walks , on or before tho 
first dqy of May next , the said Council will have 
tho same made nt tho oxpunao o f tho owner or 
owners , aod they shnll be required to pay for tho 
same, tho work being lot out to tho lowest bidder. 
Dono and ratifiod in Council, this 6th day o f 
March , 1853 . ' 
D . PINCHBACK, Intendant. 
March !10 10-4t 
Chester Male Academy. 
f p i I E Trustees o f this institution respectfully 
JL inform tho^publio. that they^bavo engaged 
year. 
M r . BEATV if a graduate o f the S o u t h Caro-
l ina College, and from the high testimonials as 
to h is character and scicntific attainments, tho 
Trustees flatter themselves that parents and 
guardians may sa fe ly entrust thoee under their 
care to him, a s one eminently qualified to in-
struct and to prepare y o u n g men to enter tho 
South Carolina College, or any College in the 
United States . 
Tlje prices o f Tuition tho same as heretofore. 
Board can bo obtained in private families at 
reasonable pnccs , 
S. M c A L I L E Y , 
Chairman of Board o f Trustees. 
Dec . 2 4 52-tf 
Co-partnership. 
TOHE undersigned have associated themselves 
-*• toge ther under tho firm of WILUAMSOM k 
WILSON, for- tho purpoen of Prac t i s ing L a w in 
tbiiyand surrounding Districts. T h e y promUc 
Suctual attention to any bftsin&s wnich may entrusted to them in their line. 
Orr icE at Chester Court House. 
J A M E S A. W I L L I A M S O N . 
J O H N S . W I L S O N . 
March 10 10-Sm 
Dissolution, 
ON Saturday the 20th insK, the Co-partner-ship heretofore exist ing under tho name of 
MCDOKALD k PJSCCIIBACK. w ^ l b e d i s s o l v e d b y 
mutual consent. T h e business o f t h e old finn 
will be closed up by D.'Pinehback, on whom all 
persons indebted to the concern will pl(5aso call 
and set t le their dues, a t as early a -date as 
as soon as poesiblo. 
MCDONALD U PINCHBACK. 
M a r c h 1 7 , 1 8 5 3 . 
T h o subscriber respectfully informs the cus-
tomers of the old firm and the public generally, 
that ho intends carrying on the business at the 
4 l d stand, J f a t the present) where h e will be 
happy to see them, and accommodate them with 
any^goods in tho D r y Goods line, extremely low 
0 . PINCHBACK. 
Mareh \1 I I 4 f 
PHI!8T0H'8 POHTAfiLB UOTOSAD^ 
A GOO® nWti'nia 
H 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
C A R R O L L fc F A R L E Y , 
E just received n n o w and carefully se-
e l ed assortment of F a l l k. W i n t e r 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
was purchased at tho North by one of 
i, for Ctuh. T h e public are respectfully 
io call and inspect thoir stock. 
also invite attention lo their assortment 
Broad-ClotliH, Vesting*, Trimmings, be. 
T h e y havo also on hand a supply o f the much 
fiock Island Jeans. 
, Dtarcm, 
Boys ' and 
ALSO: A n a s a o r t m e n t o f Shi 
Under.Shirts, Gloves, Cravats, f f t 
ALSO: A n assort m o o t of Geni 
Children*' C A P S . 
And numorous othor articles pertaining 
Being practical Tailors t l iey are prepared 
trariant all clothing sold by thctn, and lo ma! 
good all defects. 
T a i l o r i n g , in all its brnnchos, still enrrt 
Oct. 29 
Encourage Home Industry. 
C O L U M B I A , S . 0 . 
TH E subscribers itro now pi pared to furnish H a t s 
C a p s o f all qualities o f thi 
Oirn Manufacture, at Chariest 
pricos. From a long experience in thia brand 
of manufacturing, w e are confident of our abil 
ity to make aa good Hats and Caps, a s any North 
e m Factory, and sell t h e m s s choap. 
As' w e sro desirous o f extending tho sale o 
our Hats throughout t h e Stato, wo will mak-
liberal discount to Merchants . 
Call and examine for yourself e s at tho Sout l 
Carolina Hat Manufactory. 
R. 1 I A W L E Y & CO. 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
J J p H E undersigned^would respectfully inform 
tends carrying°on tho 
C A B I N E T B U S I N E S S 
in its various branchos. IIo would respectful ly 
where, as h e is determined to sell as c l i l a p as 
the cheapest . Aa h is work heretofore l ies given 
satisfaction, he will endeavor for the future to 
suit tho t s s t e of those w h o m s y favor him wilh 
a call. 
H U G H S I M P S O N , Son r. 
ELECTRO-BIOLOGY. 
T U S T recoired direction from Dr. O . C. RoS°, 
• * ( former partner in tho firm of Reody 6c 
Ro d ) to place tho*Notos and Aecouots o f Koedy 
fc Ruff, in the hands o f j u Attorney for collec-
tion. All thoae w h o know themselves indebted 
to t h e firm of Reedy & Ruff, e i t h e r by Note or 
Book account will find them in the hands o f 
W m . A . Walker, Esq. P lease call before re-
turn day. J . A . R E E D Y . 
F o b . 2 5 8-tf 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E prepared to make liberal sdvast 
Cotton, cons igned through ihem to a 
o u s e iu Chariest 
linnge bought and so 
e , N e w York, Mobil 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
W . P. Gill, .et ux. et ol. T 
vs. . > Bill for P,art it to. 
Griffin Colem'sn, e t ux. e t al. ) 
IT appearing to the- satisfaction o f the Com sinner, that Griffin Colnmnn, and Klizabetl 
W., h i s wife , Richard l l lackwood, and Sarn.a 
D. . h i s i t i fe , Samue l Chesuut and Mary, h i s , 
wife , William W y l i e , nnd Caroline 11., his & f e , 
Will iam Ware, Francis M. Ross, tho ch i ldre^ 
of Susannah Jctsup, tho heirs-at-law of Jane 
Pnrkman, nnd tho heirs-at-law of Samuel 
the limits of this S t a t e : It is. therefore, oi 
lion of Corop. Sol., ordered that tbo aa 
fondants do appear and plead, answer or di 
to the said bill of complaint, within three m 
from this date, otherwise judgmeut proconfcsso 
' J A S . " H E M P H I L L , C. E. C. D 
March 34 l'J-3n 
South Carolina.—Cheater District. 
1.N EQCZTY. 
Elijah Gaydcn ) 
} Bill lo obtain Land titlo 
Jss . B. Gilmer, ot al. \ 
T T appearing to tho satisfaction o f tho Core 
X mission or that J a m e s Q. Gilmer, and Pav 
ind Ji 
ife, John Pickett, Sarah A. Pickett 
de beyond 
limits o f this Stato : It is, tlierefore, on mo-
tion o f Hammond, C« 
said defendants do sppoar .and plead, i 
demur, to tbo bill of complaint in I 
within throe months from tho publi 
Ihia notice, othcrwiso judgment pro 
will bo onto rod against them. 
J AS. H E M P H I L L , c . : 
March 24 
ordorcd that th« 
8outh Carolina.—York District. 
S. Alexander Z " allalh 
J. J. Smil'h, et al. i Fund,. ' 
IT appearing to m y satisfaction that J. J. Smith , o n e o f the Defendants in this case, 
resides beyond the limits o f this S t i l o : It is 
therefore, ou motion o f C . D. Melton, P e l . Sol . , 
ordered that aaid J . J. Smith , do anpear and 
plead, a n s w e r or demur to tbo said Petition 
within tbreo months from tho publication here 
of , o therwise judgmont pro coufesso will bo et 
tered sgainst h i m . 
J O H N L . M I L L E R , « . z. r . D. 
Mar. 17 11.3m 
South Oarollna.—Chester District 
IN EQCITT. 
Mary E . Hindman, e t al. ) 
vs. > Bill to set aside Deeds 
Jas. B . Ferguson, e t a l \ 
IT appesring to t h e satisfaction of tho Comi s ioner, that Will iam Ferguson , o n e of tho 
Dofoudants in this case, resides boyoud thi 
its o f ibis Stato : It ta therefore ordered, 
the said William Ferguson do appear and pleod, 
answer, or demur to the bill o f complaint in thia 
case , within thrco months from the publication 
of this notice, otherwise j u d g m e n t pro confesso 
will be entered against him. 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . x. c 
March 17 11. 
Ink! Ink!! Ink!!! 
JU S T received a full assortment o f Harrison's celebrated Columbian Black, B lue , and Car-
mine In lu . 
ALSO Indcll iblo Ink , H a i r D y e , and Loath -
erworkers Powdera. 
Call a t thai C h e s t e r D r u g Store , nnder t h e 
Kennody House . 
„ . i . A. R f c E D Y . 
SUrcIi I I 
DRY GOODS AT WHOLESALE, 
I N C H A H L E S T O N , S . C. 
Cd t E . L KERRlt fON k CO^ haVe.and • are continually rcceivibg by every arrival, 
Chotu Goods, which tbey are prepared to sell 
s t a small advance on the sterling coat. A look 
s t their Dress Goods will well repay ibotfouble . 
T h e i r stock o f Hosiery i s large and complete, 
snd in Prints many s ty les will be found not gen-
erally kept in their msrkot. 
C. & E. L. KERRISON k CO. 
Kcrrth West Corner King $ Market Street'. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
Maria Gooro, 6c ) 
B. F. W i t h e r s k W i f e , t x XQCITT. 
R. C. Withers I 
.Alary Ellon Coo re 6c | Bill for Partition. 
L a w s o n D. Goore. J 
T > Y virtue of a decree o f the Court o f Equity. 
made in the sbovo e s s e , I will expone tc 
public sale, at Chester Court House , c n Mon-
da}*, 29th o f March next, tho tract of land be-
longing to tho estate of Joshua D. Goore, dee'd.. 
situated nbout ono-half mile from Cheaterville. 
and lying on both sides of tho Railroad, contain-
ing two hundred and forty acres, more or leaa. 
The grcntor part of tho said tract of land it 
woodland, and 'well timbered, and much of il 
we l l suited for buildiog Jots. 
TERMS.—Cosh e n o u g h to pay cos t s , tho bal-
by bonds and 
ntcrest from day o f an 
Planters Bank of Fairfield S. C. 
BOOKS for receiving auhieriptiona lo the capital etock o f " ill" IMa'nters Bank o f 
Cheater by (ho uoderaicned, Curomuaionen 
o e tlio first Mouilay in April next , aod day fol 
lowing, from tlio hours of ten o'clock, a. in., uo 
" " " f a <!»>; The capita 
t h T u ^ n d ' a l w n 
and Firo Dulla 
P*yj".E B . n k . | 
l o f Twen ly - f i vo Dolla 
J O I I N A . B R A D L E Y , 
J O H N D I I N O V A N T , Jr. 
JAS, H E M P H I L L , -
Boot & Shoe Making. 
' J T ' t h o B O O T a n l SHOK MAKING btujoMS 
lud fools fully prepared to reuder satisfaction 
:o those who may favor bim with their patron* 
»ge. His' s h o p may be found obout 8 milei 
North o f Chester Court House, s t or nesr th< 
first Turn Out on the Chsrloito k S . C . Rai 
Road. 
Dry Hidos, and Grain o f all descriptions ta. 
ken in payment for work. 
T w o Apprent ices to the above business wi! 
lie isken, and a good part done by t h e m . 
W . A . K E N N E D Y . 
Feb . 18 9 7-td 
Pinal Notice. 
AG R E E A B L Y t o t h o p r o v i s i o n s o r t h o m i l Sect ion o f tl io amoudiHl Charter, passei 
in the year !84fl , tbo President and Directors o 
tl io Cliarlotto & S . C. Railroad Company, wil 
offer forsa lo at Chester Court H o u « on th< 
first Monilay io April nes t 7 5 shares of stocl 
Sl ' i t ' i io l ^ U m l h | 0 > . ' rrMrs aro os ' H 
quested to attend to thia nolico, 
E . C . P A L M E R , President. 
Fob. 5 5 5-t 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL 
THE' undersigned has attached to h is K 
f o M h o manufacture o f F U ) U U , a n d b prepared 
H e will g n n d Wheat regularly on ovc 
Tliursdav, snd Corn as heretofore, oh Wcdui 
days and Saturdays. 
N*. R . . E A V E S . 
Feb . 4 , 1652. 5-tl 
Just Received. i nnn °f CorB-
X , V U U 4 0 0 bushels S e e d Oats. 
A Lot o f Bacon and L e a f Lard, togelh 
tock o f Groceries general ly . 
T o bo sold low for C. 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
F o b . 2 5 a-tf 
To Mechanics. 
TH E Subscriber w i s h e s to contract for thi building o f / D a m and S a w Mill on Sand; 
River, at tbo Shal low Ford. T h e Dam is aboii 
100 feet long and nine feot high. A rafto 
D a m , tilled in w i l h rock, will bo preferred. 
A n y person wishing to contract for tbe'worl 
will address the aubscriber at Chester C. II. 
S A M ' L M ' A L I L E Y . 
Jan. 21 i 3 - t f 
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. 
A LAROI! STOCK OF 
Earthenware, China, and Glassware. 
E . Tt IC H0L 8. 
CJLUMBIA, a, c . 
received, by t h e ships John Rave-
dl lec l 
o u t s 
now comprising a full assortmorit, and consisls , 
s m o n g other articles ,of tho fol lowing: 
French . C / / / N - 4 , no West shapes—I'laln Whi l e , 
Gold Rand, and Decorated. 
French and English Chink F a n c y ARTICLES. 
IRON STONE nhd i apof ior Whi to Granite 
WARE^oi China fioiah., 
Nowest patterns Coidred WARES. 
Cut, Moulded, and PUlIn GLASSWARE, ol 
Oil, k m l . FIOW, and P i n o Oi l , H a n ^ i o o , D e s k i 
Parlor, and S lor» LAMPS. 
Factory nnd Mill LA M P S . o f best construction. 
Engl ish Tin Sicak DISHES, Coffee URNS, 
with Lambs to each. . 
W i r e and T i n Dish nnd Plato COVERS, Tea 
TRAYS. 
Table CUTLERY, Tablo MATS, CAS. 
T ORS, Britannia and Silvcr-Plaled GOODS. 
And othpr I l o u s o k e o p i n g articles, at low price*. 
A s wo sre constantly receiving our Goods or> 
rect from the Manufactories in Europe, w e get 
Ihem as low s s any ono in the city o t Charles-
ton, and w e offer everything at Sam8 prices.— 
W o therefore respoctfully request a c lose in-
spection of our Slock slid prices,by e v e r y per-
i l . E . NICHOLS, 
. N e a r the Post Office. 
N. B. Packing for llie country warranted. 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
consent. W . hi NICHOLSON. 
J N O . R. N I C H O L S O N . 
Dec . 11 
< It is hoped that persons indebted will bo pun< 
tual in making settlcmefiLi. T h e business will 
b e conducted and closed nt the old stand, where 
a great variety o f goods may bo found sell ing 
W . M . N I C H O L S O N . 
TAKE NOTICE. 
ALL persons indebted to us by N o l o or Bool Account , will p l e s so besr in mind ths 
Carringo Makers are not Csmel ions to lire ot 
the atmosphere or promises. ' W o have obligation, 
to m e e t which must be met, or nor credit in 
jured; and if our patrons and friends do no 
the old adage regardless o f persons, '* SELF 
PRESERVATION IS THE FIRST LAW 
OF NATURE" 
H O L S T & H O W E R T O N 
Jan. 7 . 1-ti 
Books! Books!! Books!!! 
R T H E C H R I S T M A S H O L I D A Y S 
M Z A B K T H I A N A l b u m ; fio. g i l t ed i i ioo . 
I Album ol P u r l . " 
Dictionary o f Poctical Qaotatioos " 
M o m ' s Poetical Works . 
Shakelipoaro's W o r k . . 
Sesrs ' W o n d e r , o f tho World. 
" Bililo Biography. 
3kjinra Corks. 
DR. STRINGFELLOW. 
WI L L be found hereafter during the dsy s t h i i office in Msjor Eaves ' n e w building 
• a t Dr. R e e d y ' s D H i g Store , and during the 
ght at Keunedy's Hote l , unless professionally 
abseut. 
Punctonl attention wi l l b e g iven to al l ca l l s . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
W O U L D i n f o r m t h e e i t izens o 
and surrounding Districts, 
will bo found at McAfee ' s 
nd Saturdays , 
th 
thst 
Hotel, on Mondi 
here h e may be consul ted on b is profes 
N . B: He finds it impracticable to ride through 
" t r y ; and operat ions can bo bet ter p e r 
it b i s rooms. 
2 9 - t f 
>rmed a  h 
Ju ly 10 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
f H A V I N G permanent ly l o c a t b d i h i b e f ^ 
T o w n of Ches ter . t eoders h i s P r o f e s -
al s erv i ce s t o i t s c i t i z b n s and t h b v i c i n i t y . 
F F I C E a t McAncK'a H d t k i . 
E . E L L T O T T T 
SKV THGi-it 
MGUERREIAN BOOMS. 
Mioiatures pot in n e s t C a s e s , F r a m e s , C r c t 
pins, R i o g s SL LockoU, at pricos to suit all claaar. 
ROOMS ON MAIN STREET, 
Opptiile "ItDDcdy'i Til Futirj." 
April 18 i(.tf 
J A 0 K S 0 H fc HELTOH, 
( J o h n B . Jnckaoo C . D a r i . H e l l o . . ) 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
REEDER fc DE 8AU88UKE, 
Factorage & Commission Business 
A U G E R ' S W H A I F , 
/ CHARLESTON) 8 . C. 
I flllcS; and goodi r t l o e i e d With ear 
1 M m 
F. E. Fraser, 
• H l s t U i B e r c b t i t 
W A R D 1 R O A U B R T , 
F a c t o r , 
AMD 
s o d t h e r n W h a r f , Char Irs t o n , g d & k Carol l i 
N o r . Oti 
Cash Advancements 
Y y ILL bo mado oo P'roduco l e f t i o our 
ness , nnd of undoubted integrity. P e r s o n s w h o 
dosire to send their Cotton or o lher Produce , 
may rely ou having their business dono in a sat-
isfactory manner. 
H E N R Y 6c H E R N D O N 
Oct. 2 9 44-tf 
F I N A L W O T I O E . 
indebted to t h e late firm of LITLC k 
vill fiud their Notes and Accounts in 
o f W . A . WALXER, Esq . , w h e r e t h e y 
placcd for imAiediute coJIcctioo. i t i lh -
n o l w r a o J " J 0 H S w . W A L K £ I L 
61-tf 
H O N E Y ! M O N E Y ! ! 
aod thoac w h o d i . 
Irish Potatoes, Dried Frnit, Beeswax 
and Tallow. rn sa lo by J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
A Large Lot of Florida Syrup. 
T T O R salo by 
J F J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
Southern Nails. 
A T reduced pr ices by t h . quanti ty . Apply 
A to I I E N R Y & H E R N D O N . 
3 0 0 ^ o a n < * s c ^ " ' c o T s U o n . j a s t reccired a a 
f 0 ' C R A W F O R D , MILLS & CO. 
roR. 
J A M E S P A G A N * C O . 
Stoves! Stoves.! 
J E V E N Plato, N i n o Plato a n d Air T i g h t 
5 S T O V E S , o f every s i i c . Just roceived by 
H E N R Y tc H E R N D O N . 
Tea! Tea!! 
r T H E boat quality o f Black and Groeo Tea , 
from t h e Caotoo T e a Company, for salo as 
c h e a p aa o*or at the Chaster Drug Store. 
J . A. R E E D Y . 
P H O S P H A T E O F I . I H E , rU S T rece i red and for s a l e . ALSO:—Phos-phate of Soda. . J . A. R E E D Y . 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint, 
AC l w a p a i d durable art'iel*. J . A. R E E D Y . 
W A G O N H A W K S . 
TT'OR sale, c h o i p 
A i "N J A M E S P A G A N p. C O . . 
r ^ i ^ S E | i i df a p m article o f S U G A R , 
I A M B S P A G X N & CO. 
SEED H.YE. 
4 Q U A N T I T Y of S E E D R Y E , j a a t r e c o -
d for aale b y 
B R A W L E Y t A L E X A N D E R . 
they pay early, I will force collections, T h i . 
gard it wil! aoc 
D o e . 17 . 
Look Out 
A LL persona indebted to m e by Note or book 
by informed that I want t h e money, and 1 must 
havo it. P e r s o n s that I o w e want their money, 
ond il i s a bad rule that wont work both waya. 
S o call a t the Captain's'office snd settle. 
D. P I N C H B A C K . 
14 3-t f 
A LL pernoos indebted to roe tor BIscksmith-
ine, are notified thst m y books are placed 
in tho hands o f J . A . Wil l iamson, Esq. , for col-
lection. T h e y will cel l on h im and make pay-
ment without delay, as no kfnger indulgence 
w o g i r e n . M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
Jan. 31 3- t f 
and Oom 
j ^ O R salo by 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
Oom, Bacon and Lard, 
* ^ ^ I L L be constantly kept at t h e very lowest 
p n e o by J A M E 8 p A G A N - & c 0 
A L A R G E LOT O F C l i e e s e , M a c k e r e l , 
a n d B a l t i m o r e F l o o r , for sale b y 
J A M E S P A G A N k C O . 
A New Southern Enterprise. , 
E n c o u r a g e H o m e T a l e n t a n d I a d o s l r y . 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
AN E W abd e l egant prfper, published s t Columbia, South Carolina, and 
XD1TKD ST 5. A. OODMAX, 
solicits examinat ion and c h a l l e n g e s compariabn, 
with .any Northern Po'per. 
I t i s a ldrge s h e e t , msgni f icent lr printed upon 
splendid jfcper,- conuirrt Original r a l e s , 8 k e t c b , 
e s . N e w s , Poetry , Agricultural Att ic lcs , and 
whatever e l se that will interest an hitell lgent 
community; besides, rdvU f lLzoi i iT x s o i u f . 
Ternv*, 8 2 per a n p n m ; address, 
S . A . G O D M A N & J . J . L Y O N S , 
Columbia, S o u t h Carol ing 
W a n t e d . 
A N indnstrion. and sober married n a n , o f 
. t o . l l family, to work With aod a o p u i o t . 
f w r or i r e b u d . foe (ho e s H i s f y e a r . Li 
M . I n m wi l l be s i r e n . 
S A M ' L . Mc.AJ.lLRY. 
WM. ALLSTON OODBDDf. 
JFactot*i 
No. 66 East Bay, Oharleitos, S. 0., 
I . prepared lb iriakb liberal a d r a i l t o . o h 
conalgOBi .nu o f .. 
Kite, COIICD, Corn, Sn?«r; F l a i r , C r a i i , I i j r , l i 
Charleston.--Sl.ssrs. Gourdio, M.ttblMMO It 
Co. . H . W. Cobner, G.or j{ . A. H . p l t y , A l o a i . 
J . W h i i i , f . R. Bates . ' 
Grunviiu, s . c.— 
Baltimore:—Tifllny, W i r t i t C6. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—C'oaodler, F f a o e h It 
Co. , W m . S . Townaend & Co. 
IlmtmUe, ^a .—CabaBiaa 4c S l u U i . t d , J . 
F . Dcmov i l l . . 
J°'y 1« a»ly 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
Coner of RIcbirdtoB lid glinding SlrttU, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
B o a t w r l s b t & J a a o e r , W M . D . Harrla , 
O'Haoloo's Omnibus will b e io readiness at 
tho Railroad Stationa to carry F a a w n t e r . to 
this House , (or t o - ( n y point des ired , ) V b e t B 
they will find good accommodst iob abd U n d at-.' 
D e c t i 
. . J. A. HHt!i . 
T S n o w in receipt o f his aasr stock o f : 
A Chemica ls , D y . S r a A , E i t r s c u , 
Paint Brushes , Oils, W l a d O # G l u . . n d 
D r a r s 
P . U U . 
G l . s s -
A L S O : — — 
A renoral assortment ol P o r f n m e r y , Toi le t 
aod Sokviox Son pa. F a n c y Art ic lo . , dec. 
All 6 f wh ich have b e e n carefaDy s e l e c l e d l a 
the Northern Cities, s a d will bo sctd . t the l o w . 
tf-tf 
COD LXVSfi OIL. 
r 
Corn Starch. 
AN e x e a l l e n t art ic le , e i t h e r for table use • t h e Laundry. F o r sale bf 
I . A: R E E D Y . 
Window Glass , and P a i a t 
J at t h e l o w e s t pr ices . 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
C A S T O R O I L . 
FR E S H aod good, for M l . by t h . ffcllc bottle, c h c p . J . A . R E E D 
011*8 Oil. 
SWeet Oil or Draft, l i a n y <ma£tlty, f o r M . s b . n -
c U u s a . Cal l a n d . . . . F b r n l . b r 
J . A . K E E D Y . 
Iron I Iron II 
S Art A LBS. 8WBD18H IRON, all ton, and 
O U U U aicoa, inst received and for MIO by 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Lard! 
A L O T of L E A F L A R D . o f n p . H o r quali-ty, just recoired and l o t . a d . b r 
• B R A W L E Y « A L E X A N D E R . 
B U C K W H E A T F L O U B . 
. N E l o t o f i 
«ria Foi salo 1 
• ii 
A r l $ $ M ° ' •*P«rior quality, j u t n c r i r a d 
• f r aale b y 
R A W F O R D M I L L S dc Co. 
Timty's Union Water Wheel, 
IS applicable to S a w M i l k Grfct MUls, and otbor machinery reqairing water power, and to all heads of water o r . r two foot. F o r power, 
simplicity, durability and economy of water, I . 
cunoot be surpassed, and I . w a r r u t M l t o b e w b a t 
the manufacture , 
the Districts o f Chester and Fa ir fc ld . 
H . will dalirer them a t C h i n C. H . . a t 
W i n u b o r o ' . or at A l M o n Depot ; and will at-
tend to put t ing them In operation if d M h . d . 
**- may be t d d r a M d at p b n l M b , P . O . , 
Chester District, S . C. 
GEORGK W . D. CHALK. 
'EMM'- a » i t a » 8 S ® S K © 8 S A . H ® A » J 9 . 
Reject. jpnftrtj. 
T H E E D I T O n -
T t o E d i w r w h o wi l l , to p f a w 
J l M H r a m b l r « m w l u p » W . taw 
A n d . M " . t b « k « » 4 l b " boa t s h im , 
O r i i h o i . r o i o "teinpt to w . l l t . 
M a s t t09J tW-RMk t b " ot l icm c j . l k , 
A n i « £ f c t » i o i l l t i k k ' l u M t h im 
BmyA j§5"9^J*°^ 100 F*,e— 
V«W>|i»<*»WWP« ^ » , 0 _ 
t • T o o i tmoh . b o o t rtlipoo, 
. Oirfmt gome wi tch <* w i m r d t»lo*, 
W i t h ' i B o i k r i d g b w t t , - n t h « n s a n d K»IO. , 
' ' Oi'i' f fg®™ 
H o i p t o road, ano tbo r c r i « . ^ 
I n o l h a p W W ^ t S o M novel . . 
'JWIHH'IIUHI lif fciiij" " " I q u e e n s a n d lord®, 
r bd r t i *? ' f on f and G o t l . h hordes, 
" " ' f tkl ' tuis& io I f t b io hote ls . 
J ? o — n o , c r i c a one, wo 'vo l i ad enough 
Of t u c h coafoo6flod lo te-wckif l iuf f . 
T o c r u o tho<fkix .CfCAiion > 
G i r o o» somo n o w * 
O f Ruas i ina , T u t j t f r f t ^ r f c t o and Jews, 
O r a o ^ o j h j r n a ^ n / } ^ ^ ^ 
. . USunpvtQmkcr La t in- ; 
• T h e UHrtl i tai l lyiatbar h«»e t h e prioo 
. fifloAltiri ( A d i j f o W Vioe, 
Or l a d a « ! l ) i * n J aaUn. 
- X i w t b e r criM, I w a n t mora f a n , 
A n i % « n i ' o d o » o r p a n , 1 
i rftWIo; , 
e t f i i » r V ) W f l e . 
_Hi*"c tUio . t a v o f d a s s i o skill, 
M o t l f l ^ i l i i g U l l u a fcuidn quil l . 
Bred in ou r ooUegeaand school*, 
3 ( H « - £ u t a tho alUicatcoper 
- A n o t h e r cnes , l % a n t to w e 
Var ie ty in all th ings , 
A t l i l c c l l a n e o u * hodge-podge pr im 
Cotiipoeed—I i 
O f multifariA& 
) K * 4 v t i f l n o i ' i i f f l t i 
I w a n t s o m # matv iago n e w * flnja Mies, 
• d O U ( W « « rtjrTii^ f « bliss 
*"1*0 h e a r of w e d d i n g s p l e n t j ; 
N^S^l^l^^'Vplain -
A t leaat n o t t m l H X w o i l i y . " 
, . 0 . 8 . B O J J u h S S O *'•« • 
I ^ . - a i ^ . h o w of d e a t h s a j t oat— 
Of peopio total ly undone , 
i i o f f e r o r ; > . -
Another a n a w e n , fall « • wi te . 
V d ^ W ^ t n t b 8 j f ^ a n d r i » , 
6 f h w o c n skin* a n d bea re r . 
S o n r f ^ b i ( p i j i c w J Vi»k» 
d d i a h 
Of politics to aoi t A a r a : 
• D t H r e t t - W e r e s f i t perfect case, 
F o r ^ o u l d they swea r the moon w a s c 
- - W e n e v e r would dispute thcui . 
' # ^ i o r f o i i < WiM o r l a m e . 
"Lbfly of tow" *tii a l l t h o rame, 
T o o h a n y i t y ' o r . too h u m b l e ; 
A n t f i v e r y edi tor ial w i g h t 
^ to do b u t w h a t is r ight , 
, * X l i d ^e t the g r u m b l e r s grumble . 
1 U N S I I I N E A N D S H A D O W 
' ~**r XCC^ZT, JO«H»oy 
W i t h i j i t b i a A n f g J h ^ V o r i d of ours 
" f ( ^ r e g n c & ' n a d p leasures blended ; 
A n d b r i g h t a n d cunny d a y s a r o oft 
By d a r k e r ones a i t cnded . 
And the re fo re m a n sbonld never gr iore . 
, y ? Tbffct t f t o W d y t wi th s o r r o w , 
, J111? should be obscured, 
. . ! 5 y i U b U g h t 4 7 « W o e to-morrow. 
Sfnn should n o t weep , t h o u g h round bis hear' . 
'i T h e tempes t should rna r loudly , 
"Ba t wi th an u o o n o n e h e should 
^ £ 9 * 9 , 0 0 tHe tempes t proudly , 
f o r r a g i n g - s t o r a o shall surely cease, 
At td b r iOgse reuc r w e a t h e r ; 
^ h ^ e & ' a g t i n ' s h a l l shod its l ight , 
And all bo gepe* together. 
- T h e m f h e n d a r k c louds obscure thy p a t h , 
. . ^ ^ i a l o r n i s loud ly r o e r i n g ; 
L o t t h y i a a hfcart ao w ings of fadih, 
r-8«Hl u^, still op , Ke soaring, 
T h e n ' s B a l l t h e sun bn ra t t h r o u g h ihe clouds, 
f f A o d ^ a n g e thy g r i e f and s a d n e w ; 
T b e t r sbaH Hope's ra inbow round thy hear t , 
Afford t h e e j f ly ' a i i j ^g jadn^ss 
pattaruir&> 1 8 5 2 . ' 
fanner's . SFepartmrnt. 
• ' f no i i t b* -So i l «f the 6oatb. 
, O 0 B W P L A W T m O . 
In o u r r . i s t S t o i W e e b i m e n d e d t h e be^ini . i i 
of G o r n p lna l in fc t h e las t of t h e m o n t h , 
favorable locafllTcs'. B b t M a r c h is t h e nion" 
in u h i c h t h e g r e a t b u l k of t h e bu&iimss 
plant ioR is t o be <lob(j;Tuid w e adv i se ear 
n n d f.iithful a t t en l ion t o iL T h e success 
t h e e r o p t n y s t d e p e n d very l a rge ly upon tl 
- iWd fiVeT^San'eiAi 'With n"elisne« o f c o r r e 
s o t b i c f a e m # w t e n t , * o n J e d y i n K t h e evil b y ; 
a f t e r e f for t s . H e r e , h o w e v e r , our e r rom nie 
f a J ^ - M ^ o ^ j V B j t o i t A f c m e d y . T h e bed 
c r o p , ' w i w a c o n s e q u e n t fni lure of 
st»n<l, jnfl»«ta a u - i n j u r y f r o m which t h e r e . i s 
l i t t ! « . t f h ^ i c o of rteorety. W i t h all sor ta of 
* hkflU^Lo'fJo^UJO Wi>rk, t h e r e is no s ecu r i t y iu 
a n y t h i n g else b u t elose p e r s o n a l a t l e n t i o o , 
t b ^ t t h o ' t r h o l o ope ra t ion is p e r 
' formed i f t :good <aith a w i acco rd ing to rule. 
• 8 o i ^ e m e n ' f ievor fail ,-while o t h e r s s e l d o m inc -
J b e casua l t ies 
. flflieiMWw J w * } * « " " > 1 0 " M k o u t po-
e u l ' s r h a r m to. t h i s l a t t e r c l a s s — t h e w e a t h e r 
w 6 t ' f t w> iry, i oo co ld or loo h o t — i t 
n e v e r c o m e s right, n o r eve r c a n , w b c r o care-
less n e g r o e s a r c l e f t t o d o "Ao > o r k ^ a w a y 
from t h e ca re * n d d i r ec t i on of t h e i r sype rv i -
«or! * W i t B thia c lass , a l l floats s m o o t h l y 
e n o u g h , a r id s w i f t l y t o o , a s t h e y a r e g e n e r a l -
ly t h e first to finish, a n d c r o w o v e r t h e t a rd i -
ness of a p a i n s t a k i n g n e i g h b o r , until coming 
up time. T h e n is r e v e a l e d t h e s a d s t o r y of 
r o t t i ng in t h e g r o u n d , oa t en n p b y mo le s , c u t 
d o w n b y w o r m s , o r p u l l e d u p by b i rds . All 
t heso d o h a p p e n s o m e t i m e s , t o t h e m o s t pro*, 
v i d e n t , b a t m u c h is c h a r g e d t o t h i s accoun t , 
t h a t b e l o n g s t o a n o t h e r . 
T h o e x p l a n a t i o n is g e n e r a l l y f o u n d iu t h e 
m a n n e r of p lqnp ' ng . T o o m u c h h a s t o and 
t oo l i t t l e c a r e . T h o bes t h a l f of t ho w o r k is 
d o n e w h e n Ihe c r o p is well p l a n t e d . T h e 
h i g h w a y s a n d b y - w a y s , w h i c h a r e g e t t i n g t o 
b o i n t r o d u c e d s o g e n e r a l l y , for d o i n g t h e t h i n g 
q v i o k , b a r e o f t e n o p e r a t e d a s g r e a t d r a w 
backs i n t h e u l t i m a t e y ie ld of t ho c r o p , a n d 
r e se rved for a n o t h e r d a y , m u c h h a r d w o r k t o 
b o d o n e in t h e c u l t i v a t i o n , wh ich m i g h t h a v e 
been a v o i d e d b y b e t t e r p r e p a r a t i o n s in t l io 
beg inn ing . W e h o p e o u r p a t r o n s w i l l . b o 
r e a d y f o r an e a r l y s t a r t in t h e bus iness of 
p l a n t i n g , b u t i f y o u aro n o t , w i t h all o u r p r e -
de l ic t iona of p o l l i n g t h e c o r n i n e a r l y , w e 
m o s t say , t h o u g h i t bo w i t h " g r e a t r e l u c t a n c e , 
d e l a y n n t i i y o u h a v e m a d e y o u r p r e p a r a t i o n s 
g o o d , a n d le t n o t y o t i r h a s t e , b y a n y m e a n s , 
I nduce y o u t o p l a n t b a d l y . W e w o u l d L a v e , 
If possible , all l ands i n t e n d e d for c o r n , t h o r -
o u g h l y b r o k e n before p l an t ing ,^kmT we ven-
t u r e t h e asser t ion , t h a t t h e r e a r e f e w c a s e s 
In wh ich a r a p l o c o m p e n s a t i o n would n o t bo 
f o u n d for t h i s ; e i t h e r in t ho u l t i m a t e y ie ld of 
t h e c rop , o r t ho g r e a t e r e a se of c u l t i v a t i o n . — 
Y e t , t h e r e a r e cases in w h i c h t h i s p r e v i o u s 
p l o w i n g m a y b e , a n d v e r y o f t en i s d i s p o n s c d 
wi lb , a n d n o v e r y se r ious d i f f i cu l ty o n s u r s . — 
L a n d , t h a t h a s - been in C o t t o u , a n d on 
wh ich n o s todc h a s r u n , or v e r y s o f t l i g h t 
l ands , w b i c t v ^ S l v a i iorne- o t f u t r c u l t i v a t e d 
crops, mrfy b o p r e p a r e d by l i s t i n g , a n d bo 
b rofeeo . i romedia te ly a l t e r t b o c o r n is p l a n t e d . 
W * t h i n k , t h a t w h a t e v e r m a y l>o t h e m o d e , 
the e a r t h o u g h t t o bo b r o k e n by t h e p low ve-
ry j:loso a n d d e e p i n t b o l is t , b e f o r e t h o s e e d 
are d e p o s i t e d . A f t e r p l a n t i n g , t h i s p o i n t c a n 
Q e v e r b e r e a c h e d , a n d u n l e s s d o n e be fo re , t b o 
e a r t h roust r e m a i n u n b r o k e n a n d uns t i r r ed 
i m m e d i a t e l y u n d e r t h e s t a j k . H o w e v e r well 
the m i d d l e s of t h e r o w m a y b e b r o k e n b y af-
ter c u l t u r e ; t h i s hegTect in t h e b e g i n n i n g can 
Dcvet bo e i i red . - H e n c e , " t h o i n d i s p e n s a b l e 
i m p o r t a n c e , in o u r e s t i m a t i o n , of g o o d a n d 
t h o r o u g h p r e p a r a t i o n s b e f o r e p l a n t i n g . W o 
urge o n o m o r e g e n e r a l p r inc ip l e , of un ive r sa l 
app l i ca t ion t h i s c r o p in t h e S o u t h . 
I t roust b o we l l i n t h e g r o u n d . A l l w h o 
[javo o b s e r v e d t ho h a b i t s of t h o c o r n p l a n t , 
have m a r k e d t h e tendency of the la rgo roo t s 
to g r o w u p u p o n t h o s ta lk , a n d t o s p r e a d 
themse lves o u t nea r t ho s u r f a c e . If t h e r e f o r e , 
t h e first s t a r t of t b o p l a n t b n o t d e e p in t ho 
g r o u n d , s o t h a t a t e a c h success ive V o r k i n g . 
in a d d i t i o n a l s u p p l y of e a r t h m a y b o p h e e d 
i b o u t t h e roots , t heso a d d i t i o n a l s u p p l i e s of 
root*, w h i c h a i d in t ho m a t u r i t y of t h e c rop , 
and t h e s t r e n g l ! : ot t h e s t a l k , m u s t n e c e s s a r i -
ly suf fer f r o m i m p r o p e r c x p o e u r o t o t h e s u n . 
T h e s e r e su l t s a re to b o looked t o a n d provi -
ded for , b y d e p o s i t i n g t h e s e e d in t ho g r o u n d . 
T o d o th is , t h o o p e n i n g f u r r o w s h o u l d be 
m a d e w i t h s o m o plow wh ich w a s l o n g a t u l 
wide e n o u g h t o t h r o w o u t all c lods o r t u r f , 
a n d a l l o w t h e seed to b e depos i t ed a t u n i f o r m 
a n d "proper d e p t h . W o d o n o t c o n s i d e r t h u t 
m u c h .deptl^ of e a r t h s h o u l d bo p l aced u p o n 
t h e p a n t e d c o m , a s r a t h e r sha l low c o v e r i n g 
secures e v e r y , ob jec t , a n d g r e a t l y inc reases 
t b o c h a n c e of c o m i n g u p . I t is d i f f icu l t t o 
lay d o w n a n y ru l e on t h i s 6ub j cc t , o f un ive r -
sal app l i ca t ion , a s t h o c h a r a c t e r of t ho soi l 
a n d t h e season of t h e y e a r , m u s t a l w a y s v a r y 
i t , a n d t h e d i sc re t ion of t h e p l a n t e r m u s t g e n -
e ra l ly s e t t l e t h e ques t i on t o s u i t e a c h c a s e . — 
W o p re fe r c o v e r i n g t h o s e e d w i t h t h o hoe , a s 
m o r e u n i f o r m i t y • m a y b e s e c u r e d a n d b e t t e r 
e a r t h s e l ec t ed for c o v e r i n g , t h o u g h wo h a v e 
s e e n v e r y g o o d w o r k d o n o w i t h t ho p l o w , 
a n d g o o d s t a n d s s e c u r e d . 
T h o d i s t anco is a ques t i on w h i c h p r o p e r l y 
c o m e s o p for cons ide ra t ion a t t h i s t i m e . T h i s 
r o u s t necessar i ly be d e p e n d e n t t o a v e r y l a r g e 
e x t e n t , u p o n t h e q u a l i t y of t ho i a n d t o b o 
p l a n t e d . K i c h b o t t o m l a n d s c a n sus t a in 
m a n y m o r e s t a l k s to t h e ac re , t h a n t h e c o m -
fi ion u p l a n d s of t h e c o u n t r y . I t will p e r h a p s 
b o b e s t , t h a t o u r i n s t r u c t i o n s t a k e t h e s e l a t t e r 
a s a basis , a n d l eave t h e v a r i a n c e t o be m a d e , 
t o s u i t tlio c i r c u m s t a n c e s of e a c h c a s e . W e 
t h i n k upon o u r u p l a n d s t h a t a s a s a fe g e n e r a l 
r u l e t o s u i t a l l ' s e a s o n s , a b o u t f o u r f ee t each 
w a y for t h e bi l ls o f ono s t a l k e a c h , i s a g o o d 
d i s t ance . If t h $ y o a r - s t o u l d b e w e t , wo k n o w 
t h a t c o r n will ,do well p lahWU t h i c k e r , b u t if 
d r y , m u c h I n j u r y w o u l d r ^ r a l t t o t ho c rop . 
T h i s t b o n m a y b e la id d b w n a s t ho r u l e , 
w h i c h h a s been found t o w o r k well a n d wh ich 
m a y b e , r e g a r d e d a s t h e bas i s u p o n wh ich 
ca l cu la t ions a r o t o b o m a d e , w h e t h e r t h e 
p l a n t e r s s h o u l d b e in t h o dril l o r w i t h r o w s t 
n a r r o w e r o n o w a y a n d Wider Uio o t h e r . W o 
r e g a r d i t bes t , on severa l a c c o u n t s , to m a k o 
t h o rows for ' s ingle s t a lk co tn Tour rihd a h a l f 
& < t by t h r e e a n d o h a l f , o r p e r h a p s i t w o u l d 
jbe e v e n b e t t e r t o m a k e t h o r o w s t h r e e by 
five f ee t i O n l a n d s of t h e k i n d n o w u t & e r 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n , w e d e c i d e d l y p r e f e r o n o to t w o 
s t a l k Corn ; t h e c e r t a i n t y of s e c u r i n g a g o o d 
s t a n d , the . e a s e o f , c u l t u r e , a n d t h e l a r g e r s u p -
p o r t f r o m a g i v e n s p a c e of soil , a l l b e i n g io 
!.favor of t h e f o r m e r . W e sca rce ly cons ide r i t 
necessary h e r e t o ^ d i s c u s s t h e r e l a t i v e m e r i t s 
of t h e hi l l or dr i l l p l a n t i n g . C i r c u m s t a n c e * 
.o f t en -con t ro l t h i s ques t i on a n d s e t t l e i t , and 
; w h e n t h e y d o n o t wo h a v e a b a r e l e a n i n g t o 
' t h o hi l l i n p r e f e r e n c e to t h e dril l s y s t e m , fee l -
. i n g t h a t t h e l a t t e r is r a t h e r m o r e dif f icul t i n 
j j cu t f a re , a n d ' wi tH l c s s g u a r a n t e e of a unr f<£m 
j i t i n d . . . - ' ,• .. . w> 
W e wi l l n o t n o w presa o u r a d v i c e f u r t h e r 
o n t h i s s u b j e c t , t h a n to u r g e t ho i t o p o r t a n c o 
1 of s t r a i g h t rows a n d s t r a i g h t p l a n t i n g . W e 
* V 
d o n o t ask l i m its a m e r e c o h c i s s i o h t o g o o d 
tas te , b b t a s n benef i t ip tho , c u l t u r e o f t h e 
c r o p o f g r e n t Valutf . A^ith* th i s " d o n e , ' t h e 
g o o d p l o w m a n , in a l l . e x c e p t t h e w o r k i n g of 
co rn , wil l d o a b o u t all t h a t m a y b o n e e d f u l , 
a n d l e a r e t h e hoes in t h o c o t t o n , w h e r e t h e i r 
set vices will p r o b a b l y b o very m u c h n e e d e d , 
( a s t h e A l m a n a c m a n w o u l d s a y , ) a b o u t t h i s 
From lb* Sell t-l tfco South. 
P R E P A R A T I O N S F O R C O T T O N 
P L A N T I N G . 
I t is a v e t y un ive r sa l l y c o n c e d e d fact , foun* 
d o d upon ' l o n g prac t ice a n d e x p e r i e n c e , t h a t 
C o t t o n g r o w s . a n d m a t u r e s bes t u p o n so f t , 
d e e p soils . W o k n o w t h a t , t h i s r equ i s i t i on 
m a y n o t s u f G c o to m e e t nil tbo- w a n t s of t h i s 
p l a n t ; t h a t t h e c h a r a c t e r of t h o soil , in i t s 
jconsistcncy, m a y b * n l l t h a t o u r r n l o m i g h t 
r e q u i r e , a n d y e t t h e r e m i g h t b e an nbscnco 
of s o m e of t h o essen t i a l i n g r e d i e n t s necessary, 
t o i t s h e a l t h , a n d v i g o r o u s g r o w t h , a n d m a t u -
r i l y . Y e t this i s all g o o d a n d n e c e s s a r y a s 
f a r a s i t g o e s . W e p r o p o s e n o t n o w to dis-
cuss or even i n v e s t i g a t e those poin t« , b u t t o 
se t t l e w h a t m a y bo p r o p e r to b o d o n e , iu t h e 
w a y of good p r e p a r a t i o n s for i h o p l a n t i n g of 
t h o c r o p so a s secure t h o l a rges t y i e l d f r o m 
t h e soil , a s wo m a y find i t . F o l l o w i n g t h e 
teachings of n a t u r e a n d t b o e n d o r s e m e n t of 
e x p e r i e n c e , w e sha l l adv i se t h a t b y ar t i f ic ia l j 
m e a n s i n our . p r e p a r a t i o n s , wo ass i ini la to a s : 
nea r ly a s possible , t h a t c h a r a c t e r or c o n d i t i o n 
of t h o soi l wh ich is k n o w n t o bo bes t for t h i s 
c r o p . W o adv i se , t he re fo re , t h a t l and» wh ich 
a r e stiff b y n a t u r e , ani l w h i c h h a v e a c lose , 
t enac ious c l a y b e n e a t h , s h o u l d b o p r e p a r e d 
b y a c lose a n d v e r y d e e p p l o w i n g . A very-
c o m m o n , b u t w e t h i n k a v e r y e r r o n e o u s , n o -
t ion prevui ls , t l in t d e e p p r e p a r a t i o n s a re n o t 
n e e d e d for c o t t o n . W e h a v o o f t en h e a r d t h o 
a r g u m e n t t h a t J h o ' t a p roo t i nus t r e a c h t h e 
h a r d e a r t h before i b e p l a n t would b e g i n t o 
g r o w . A n e x a m i n a t i o n of t ho p l an t , s h o w i n g 
h o w l a rge ly i t re l ies u p o n t h o l a p r o o t , t o 
w h a t d e p t h i t shoot* d o w n i n t o t l io e a r t h , a d -
d e d to t h e Cict, t h a t t o f t , loose soi ls a r o pecu-
l iarly s u i t e d t o i t s p r o d u c l i o u , m u s t d e m o n -
s t r a t e b e y o n d q u e s t i o n , t h a t a l l s u c h conc lu -
s i o n s a r e n o t o n l y u n r e a s o n a b l e , b u t m u s t .be 
W e sha l l ins is t , t he re fo re , t h a t t h e p r e p a r a -
t i o n s for co t t on be very d e e p a n d t h o r o u g h . 
T h o usua l m e t h o d , a n d p e r h a p s g e n e r a l l y t h e 
b<kt, is.to prepare the laud by throwing into ; 
b e d s w i t h s o m e t u r n i n g plo.v. I t is n o w , in 
o u r e s t ima t ion , t oo late iu t h o Reason to d o ve-
ry dv'ep w o r k wi th t h i s p l o w ; t h a t b e i n g a 
w o r k wh ich c a n o u l v b e s a fe ly d o n e , w i t h o u t 
i n ju ry t o t h e soil , ( w i t h t h e e x p o s u r e s of o u r 
S o u t h o r n c l i m a t e , ) in t h e fal l a n d w i n t e r . — 
T h e s e p r e p a r a t i o n s wh ich a r e n o w t o be m a d e , 
m u s t the re fo re b e d o n o b y s o m e p low wh ich 
,may reach d e e p w j i h o i j t t u r n i n g o v e r o r b r i n g -
i n g i h e u n d e r l ayer t o t h e su r f ace , a n o p e r a -
tion wh ich we t h i n k , m i g h t b e a e c o t n p l h h e d 
successfu l ly by t h e uso of a subsoi l p low in t h e 
f o r m a t i o n of t h e bed , in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h son ic 
t u r n i n g p low n o t r u n n i n g so d e e p ns to be ob-
j e c t r o n a b l e . 
I 'ho p l a n wh ich wo p r o p o s o i.«, t o lay off 
t h e row w i t h a c o m m o n s c o o t e r o r shove l , 
run t h e sub- so i l p low onco in t h a t f u r t o w , 
b r e a k i n g to auch d e p t h a s m a y bo j u d g e d 
bes t o r a s can be c o n v e n i e n t l y d o n e w i t h o n e 
goo:l m u l e , t h e n t h r o w a fu r row w i t h t h e 
t u r n i n g p low on cnch a ide , a n d i n t ho b o l t o m 
of e a c h of t h e s ido f u r r o w s , ruu - t h e sub- so i l 
plow, a n d t h e n c o m p l c t o t h e bed w i t h t b o 
K-! p l o w . T h e n all the m i d d l o of i h e 
b e d i m m e d i a t e l y u n d e r t ho r o o t s of t h e C o t -
i, w o u l d be b roken a n d pulver ized to s u c h 
d e p t h ns w o u l d a d m i t t h e roots eas i ly to p e n -
e t r a t e , p e r m i t t h e e n t r a n c e of t h e w a r m i n g 
r a y s of t h e s u n , a n d a h e a l t h f u l n e e d f u l a b -
sorp t ion of t h e g a s e s of t h o a t m o s p h e r e . I n 
t h e e v e n t of excess ive r a i n s t h e w a t e r i s soon 
a b s o r b e d , a n d se t t l ed s o f a r be low t h e roo t s 
of t h e y o u n g p l a n t s a s t o p r e v e n t all d a m a g e . 
T h i s o p e r a t i o n s p r e s e n t s u > o u r m i n d b u t t h e 
s iqglo o b j e c t i o n b e i n g tedious, a n d if1 ' t h e 
benef i t s a r o w h a t wo a n t i c i p a t e , t h a t o b j e c t i o n 
is los t in t h e a m p l e co rope jmr t i on o f e x t r a la-
b o j . W e d o n o t i n t e n d t o bo r e s p o n s i b l e i n 
t h i s p l a n for m o r e Ihhn a s u g g e s t i o n , a n d o f -
fer i t to* o u r r e a d e r s f o r j u ^ w h a t t h e y m a y 
t h i n k i l is w o r t h . W e a r e / j o w e v e r , s h o w i n g 
o u r fa i th by o u r w o r k s , in i t s a d o p t i o n on all 
o u r land's wh ich a r o stiff o r Which havo a c lose 
u n d e r l a y e r of clay*. T h a t t h e n e r v e s of s o m e 
of o u r r e a d e r s m a y b o qu i e t ed a l i t t le , i n s o 
m u c h t a lk a b o u t s u b s o i l p lows , wo r e m a r k : 
t h a t a well c o n s t r u c t e d , o l d fash ioned . Cou l -
lcrNwill a n s w e r t ho p u r p o s e p r e t t y well , a n d 
w e t h i n k t h a t all i h o now i n v e n t i o n s a n d im-
p r o v e m e n t s , .with p a i n t e d s t o c k s a n d . p a t e n t 
l abe l s , m u s t t r a c o t h e i r c o m m o n p a t e r n i t y to 
t h i s r u d e , b a c k w o o d s , n e w - g r o u n d p low. I>o 
n o t ' b o f r i g h t e n e d , t h e r e f o r e , a t a n i n t r o d u c -
tion t o a n o ld f r i e n d u n d e r , p n o w n a m e . W o 
h a v o t h u s p r o v i d e d Cor t h e p r o p e r p r e p a r a t i o n 
of t l io m i d d l e of t h e b e d b e f o r e p l a n t i n g , in 
w h i c h i h e m a i u . roots^of t ( io .p laqt . / i ro to g r o w , 
a n d which can n e v e r , n f t e r p l a n t i h g , b e r e a c h -
e d b y Ihe p l o w . W h a t , t h e r e f o r e , is n o t n o w 
d o n e , roust r e m a i n u n d o n e t o t h o c lose of t ho 
c rop . ' I 'ho defec t s of p r e p a r a t i o n i n o t h e r 
p o r t i o n s of t h e b e d , l y i n g b e t w e e n t h o dr i l ls , 
'may. b e c o r r c c t e d h r id c u r e d by a f t e r c u l t i w -
tioii. I o l a u d s w h i c h a r e flat a n d w e t we m a y 
n o t b y t h e p l o w ' a l o n e g ive suf f ic ien t e l eva t ion 
t o t h o bed . ' : I n a l l s u c h e a s e s w e roust p e r -
f e c t ' t h e w o r k b y d r a w i n g u p w i t h t h e h o e s . 
/ F t n s iV i n d i s p e n s a b l y i m p o r t a n t i n ' o l l b a s i n 
l ands , u n l e t s t h e y wo; , J»Moved b y t h o r o u g h 
d i t c h i n g . T h o C o t t o n p l a n t is pecu l i a r l y i m -
fit for a n exccfcs of w a t e r — i n d e e d i t h a s v e r y 
a p p r o p r i a t e l y r ece ived t h e a p p e l l a t i o n o f *n 
d r y w e a t h e r p l a n t . W e a r e very m u c h m -
-olioed t o t h e o p i n i o n , t h a t t h o d e v e l o p m e n t s 
o f t i m e aod)aJgorlexp©T(BUcflL i t fH »t»ow t h a t 
t h e W l a r e s " o f succes s on m a n y o f o u r sqi ls , 
w i l l b o a s c e r t a i n e d to b e t h o p r e s e n c e o f ' t o a 
m u c h wa te r , a n d t h e e u r o will bo f o u n d i n 
•re p e r f e c t d r a i n i n g , w h e r e wo h a v e l i l f le 
gee ted t h o e x i s t e n c e of theso u n f r i e n d l y in-
fluences. 
W o a r e n o t , h o w e v e r , t h e a d v o c a t e s of in-
d i sc r imina t e h i g h b e d d i n g , of all so r t s of 
l a n d s . T h e teachings of r ea son m u s t n o t b e 
b l i n d l y r e j ec ted , b u t a l l o w e d in t h o oxerciso 
of a p r o p e r d i sc re t ion , to d e t e r m i n e w h a t i s 
r i g h t I n l a n d s w h i c h a r e d r y a n d w a r m , 
t h e r e c a n be n o b e n e f i t in m o r e e leva t ion than 
w o u l d bo necessa ry for t h o e a s y cu l t iva t ion 
of t h e y o u n g C o t t o n , a n d in o r d i n a r y s e a s o n s 
iho c h a n c e for success in such l a n d wo w o u l d 
r e g a r d t o b o b e t t e r on s l i g h t l y e l e v a t e d b e d s , 
t h a n on t h o i o wh ich n r o h i g h e r . 
T h e d i s t anco of t h o rows m u s t be se t t led 
e n t i r e l y b y reference t o t h o q u a l i t y of t h e 
l a n d , w i t h t h i s c rop . T h o ru l e is r e v e r s e d 
w i l h co rn . T h e r e t h e n u m b e r of s t a lks a r e 
t o bo increased iu p r o p o r t i o n t o t h o fer t i l i ty 
o f t l io s o i l ; h e r o t b o y nro t o b o d i m i n i s h e d . 
I n view of t h o c o n t i n g e n c y of t h e seasons , 
wh ich e x e r t m o r e c o n t r o l t h a n t h e c h a r a c t e r 
of t h e soih, in fixing t h o size t o wh ich t h e Cot -
ton w e e d will g r o w , i t is v e r y d i f f icu l t t o de-
t e r m i n e t h e d i s t anco lo bo g i v e n to t h e c r o p 
in p l a n t i n g . 
T h e bes t w h i c h wo can d o , is t o e s t i m a t e 
t h e Average p r o d u c t of a n a v e r a g e y e a r , a n d 
m a k e o u r c a l c u l a t i o n s a c c o r d i n g l y . T h e space 
b e t w e e n rows o n ^ u p l a n d s h o u l d usual ly* bo 
f r o m i h r c e a n d a h a l f t o fou r f e e t wide a n d 
o n b o t t o m l a n d s wider , e x t e n d i n g on v e r y 
rich l a n d s to five, a n d in s o m o cases to six 
fee t . F o r t h o c o n v e n i e n c e of w o r k i n g , i t is 
11 t o m a k o the rows n s far a p a r t as t h e char -
x r of t h e soi l wil l a d m i t . W h e n the c rop 
i s a t m a t u r i t y , ' t h o b r a n c h e s o u g h t s l i g h t l y 
to i n t e r lock e a c h o the r , a n d t h i s is t h e r e su l t 
t o w h i c h w e o u g h t t o look in d e t e r m i n i n g 
t h e q u e s t i o n of d i s t ance , in t h o p lan l i 
a l l so r t s of l a n d . 
UWOTJ FEMALE SEMHARY. 
f 10 MILKS EAST Of CHSSTXHVIU.*.] , 
Irs. A . 3 . TTTLTa, P r i n c i p a l ; assis ted by M r s . 
LEWIS, of G d u m b i a In s t i t u t e , T e u n . , a n d b y 
Mis s KELIXKSG, of C a a t l e t o n S e m i n a r y , V t . 
R e v . L . MCDOKALU, Visitor. rl l E scholastic y e a r will be dir ided m t o t w o sessions of fire m o n t h s e a c h : t h e flrtt com-
racnoing on the 5th J a n o a r y , and the siiond on 
the -2d J u l y . 
R e s i d e n t boa rde r s will b e a t i e n d e d in s i cknes s 
f r e e of c h a r g r . 
F o r a Circular con ta in ing full part icolnrs, ad-
d r e s s M r s . W i l l i , Lewi s r i t l e , P . O . C h e s t e r 
Distr ic t , S. C. 
Rtftrcnus.—His E x c e l l e n c y , G o v . MEANS, 
B u c k h c a d ; EX-GOV-RICBASDSOJI, S u m t e r ; G e n . 
J . \ Y . C A S T C T s n d S A M ' L . S r i f c i , E s q . , C s m -
n ; JAS. H . WITHERSPOOB, M . C u s T O f . a c d 
B . EMMONS, E s q r s . , L a n c a s t e r . 
J a n . 14 a - ' f 
Fruits, Confectionaries, 
• Groceries, &c., 
I T W A L K E R S E S T A B L I S H M E N T , ( i w o 
doors south of H e n r y & H e r n d o a ' s ) may 
be found a genera l a s s o r t m e n t of 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
Syrups (assor ted) ; P i c k l e s ; S e g a r s of c h o i c e 
b r a n d s ; T o b a c c o ; Candles, (adai 
t a l low. ) 
Rl«»; Sugar; Coffoe; Holasses, (ST.O.) 
Mackere l , 
No. 1 and 2 , ha l f -k i t s : mid all vn 
C H I L D R E N S ' T O Y S 
T o j j o t h e r wi th a n u m b e r of o t h e r a r t i c l e s 
usual ly f o u n d in s a c h s n es tabl ishment . A l l 
of which ho will soil low for ca sh . 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
J u l y 9 28-tf 
FUffilS' i, mils' H01IL 
r p H E ondflr»i$rned having taken c h . r r a of l i l t 
I HOUM TBConl l j o c c u p i e d l y W « . M . M c -
Publ ic Uouao, if now fu l ly p r e p a r e d l o a c -
Clerk's Office of ths District Coorl for lbs Ess-
tern District of Fenns jhan ia ] 
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER. 
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
in t h o bos t s t y l e t h o m a r k e t wil l w a r r a n t . ' a o d 
on t h e most r easonab le t e rms . H i s houso is io 
the busincaa pnrLof t h e t o w n , is large a n d com-
modious, and suppl ied w i t h exper ienced and a l -
t cn t i re s e rvan t s . 
His Stnbles aro we l l a r r a n g e d and u n d e r i h e 
c a r e of c x p e r j c n c e d Host lers . 
DROVERS 
can be a c c o m m o d a t e d wi th c o n r e n l o n t lots, and 
wilh e v e r y t h i n g u e r e s s a r y for t h e i r s t o c k , on 
r easonab le t e r m s . * • 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
J a n . 7 I - l f 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
C H A R L O T T E , N . 0 . 
V V ' E r e s p c c t f u l l v in form t h e c i t i zens of 
* * Char lo t te ana tho travell ing publ ic , t h a f 
we bave o p e n e d a 
L I V E R Y A N D S A L E S T A B L E , 
a t ^rhich t h e y can be accommoda ted with Car* 
r iages, lhjpgi«.s, and Saddle H o r s e s , t o a n y po in t 
t hey m a y w i sh to go . 
W e would also s a y , S tock Drovers cab h a r e 
good lots for S tock , and P r o v e n d e r a t a s low a 
rate a s c a n be a f fo rded . 
Horses k e p t a t ihe usua l r a t e s by t h e dsy . 
w e e k , mon th or yea r . 
find u se rvan t io r e a d i n e s s to s h o w t h e S tab les . 
C J . P R I D E , 
, R . M O R R I S O N . 
Keep out of Dcbl.—U t h e r e i s aoy gaUiiig 
s l a v e r y , i( is b e i n g iu d e b t . A inan ' m n y b e 
hones t a n d ( r u e : b u t w h e n ho g e l s " h e e l s 
o v e r h e a d " iii d e b l , Ihen w o e t o h i m . W o o 
t o y o u , m a n , if y o u g * t i n t o d e b t s o d e e p , 
thoro is n o seeing t h r o u g h . Y o u wi l l In 
d e r i d e d t o y o u r f a c o a n d beh ind y o u r h a c k 
H i e r a s c a l s will t r y e v e r y m e a n s in lh«*ir 
p o w e r t o g ive y o u a b a d r e p u t a t i o n ; a n d if 
i h e y s u c c e e d in t h e i r m a c h i n a t i o n s , m a k e 
u p y o u r m i n d t o r e c e i v e a g o o d l y n u m b e r of 
k i c k s . S u c h i s t h e c u s t o m ; n n d " l l i e y 
y o u h a v e n o b u s i n e s s t o r u n in to d e b t : s o y o n 
l iavn' l , i f y o u c o u l d h a v e l ived a n d d o n e 
o t h e r w i s e . 
W o o t o t h e e , oh m a n in d e l i l ! P a t c h e d 
b reeches , o r n c r u m p l e d h a t , a r e n o l h i n g ; nor 
3- w o r n b r o w , n o r p r e m a t u r e g r a y h a i r s ; 
bu t t h o s u s p i c i o n s of tho w o t l d , t h e co ld dis-
t rus t , t h o p a s s i n g b y o n tho o t h e r e i d c , - a c c u -
m u l a t i n g d u u s a n d t h r o a t s , s l e a p l e s s n igh t s 
n n d d.irlc f o r e b o d i n g s are s o m e t h i n g . T h e s e 
sha l l b o . y o u r thorns. • H u t y o u c o u l d e n d u r e 
lis, if i h o r a s c a l s w o u l d p a t r o n i z e y o u 
o y o u e n c o u r a g e m e n t t o e n a b l e y o u to 
£Ct o u t of i h o s c r n p e . 
K e e p o u t of d e b t . D o n ' t r u n i n t o that fire.N 
D o n ' t r u n in to d e b t . v ( J o r a g g e d — d i g c l a m s 
) on g r o u n d noM, first. P a y d o w n , if in 
y o u r p o w e r — b a r t e r in l a r d , c a t s ' sk ins , h e n s ' 
e g g s , any thing h o n o r a b l e ; b u t d o n ' t r u n iu 
d i ' b t . — E a s t e r n Mail. 
R O R R O W E U S O F N K T V S H A P K U S . — T h e N o r -
folk B e a c o n t h u s h i t s of f t h i s d i s i n t e r e s t e d 
c lass of the c o m m u n i t y , p r o Q t i n g b y t h e f r u i t 
of o t h e r s 1 l a b o r s : 
T h o n e w s p a p o r b o r r o w e r is g e n o r a l l y — 
n o t a l w a y s — a m a n we l l to d o in i h o w o r l d , 
e i t h e r e n g a g e d in t r a d e , or l i v ing in otium cum 
dignitate o n t h e In t e r e s t o f b i s m o n e y . H e is 
known a s a " w i d e a w a k e " m a n ; bp d o e s n ' t 
s u b s c r i b e t o ft p a p e r b e c a u s e h e h a s n o l imo 
id i t , h e s a y s , b u t in t h o f a i n t nn t i c ipa> 
lion o f l e i s u r o m o m e n t s , s e n d s for h i s n e i g h r 
b o r ' s p a p e r e a r l y e v e r y d a y a n d k e e p s i t un t i l 
it i s c a l l e d for , f r e q u e n t l y r e p l y i n g t o a m e s s -
o g o lo t ha t e f f e c t l h a t h e h a s n ' t h a d t i m e t o 
r e a d i t y e t , a n d will s e n d i t b a c k a s s o o n a s 
h e h a s d o n o s o . H i s f o n d n e s s f o r n e w s p a -
p e r s i s l i k e t h o f o n d n e s s of a b o y for t h e f r u i t 
h e s t e a l s — i t e a t s a g r e s t d e a l s w e e t e r t h a n 
h e g e t s a t h o m e — a n d h e i s c o n s e q u e n t l y ful -
l y p o s t e d in t h o a f f a i r s o f t h o d a y , g o e s o f f 
i n to h e r o i c s o n t b o s u b j e c t of p a t r i o t i s m , 
s e n d s tho W h i g s o r D e m o c r a t s , a s t h o c a s o 
m a y b e , to i h o d — I w i t h o u t m e r e y , c h a w s u p 
t h e c o u u c i l s , a n d i s tlio b o l d e s t a n d Ihe m o s t 
U n c o m p r o m i s i n g c r l t io of a l l n n d s i n g u l a r 
t h e e d i t o r s w h o s e p a p e r h o r e a d s , d — g t h e m 
w i t h t h e a i r o f a m o n a r c h f o r t h e w a n t of 
e n t e r p r i s e , f o r n o t n o t i c i n g t h i s t h i n g o r t h a t , 
a n d n o t u n f r o q u c n t l y g i v i n g c u r r e n c y t o the 
s l a n d e r s c a l c u l a t e d t o i n j u r e t h e m . 
, N o f a r m e r e v e r s u f f e r e d h a l f a s m u c h f r o m 
"croWB in t h e c o r n - f i e l d " ns w o h a v e f r o m t h e 
d i c t a t o r i a l , s o l f - c o n c u i t e d a n d g r a b - a l l b e g g a r 
H e h a s o f t e n p e r s e c u t e d g o o d s a b f e r i b e r s I n t o 
s t o p p i n g o u r p a p e r , his k n o w n f o n d n e s s f o r 
w h i c h i s s o g r e a t , t h a t i f w e h a d o n l y a d o l l a r 
p e r a n n u m f o r t h e Inst f o u r y e a r s f r o m t h e 
l e g i o n t o w h i c h h e b e l o n g s , w e c o u l d d o a l -
m o s t a n y t h i n g t h a t m o n e y c o u l d a c c o m p l i s h , 
t e n d e r i n g o u r p a p e r c o r r e s p o n d i n g l y v a l a a -
b l o . 
. I t i s j u s t a s e s s y t o r e f u s e t h e l o a n o f a 
n o w s p a p e r a s it i s t o r e f u s e t h e l o a n o f on 
a x e , w h e e l b a r r o w , o r a s e r v a n t 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a - - - C h e a t e r D i s t r i c t 
In EQUITY. 
0 . G . S l i u o D ^ A d r n ' r . , el a) . 1 B m M M i n l i a l l 
Jacob W . Sl inson, e l a l . ) a s s e t s , & c . 
BY order of t h o Cour t of Equi ty in thi# case , tlio c red i to rs of Will iam M . S t inson , dee 'd , 
aro he reby notiflod to present and es tab l i sh the i r 
d e m a n d s befnro t h e Commiss ioner of said Dis-
t r ic t . on or before t h o 10th day of M a r c h u o x t ; 
a f t e r w h i c h d a y t h e y will bo b a r r e d . 
Nov. 2 5 1851. 
J A K E S H E M P H I L L c . t . c. n . 
D e c . 3 49-3mo. 
Valuable River Lands for Sale, 
n p H E s u b s c r i b e r offers a t p r iva te sa l e his i r ac t 
of R i v e r Lands , situated in York .Distr ict , 
Ca tawba Riser, S miles be low t h e b r idge of 
the Char lo t t e & S. C. Rail R o a d . T h e T r a c t 
con t a in s 984 a c r e s , a b o u t 200 o f wh ich a r e 
and c r e e k bot toms, and a b o u t 600 wood-
land, well t imbe red . T h o place i s we l l improved 
wi th t w o a t o r y f r a m e d w e l l i n g , good out -bui ld-
i n c s , Giu H o u s e , &c. 
i 'hd plantation is a v e r y des i r ab le o n e , and 
subsc r ibe r would bo ploaacd t h a i a n y ono w 
p to p u r c h a s e would cal l and e x a m i n e i t . 
D A V I D J . R I C E 
Oct . 8 41-1 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
J a m e s H e a t h , . 1 Ptttlion f havt funds 
J o h n C . Bishop , st al. ) J * 1 " * o t t r ' 
D Y o r d e r of t h e C o u r t of E q u i t y in t h i s case , 
t h e c r ed i to r s of J o h n G . Ui thoo , a r e here -
by notified to p resen t a n d establ ish t h e i r de-
mands on oa th before t h e C o m m i s s i o n e r a t bis 
officc, on o r be fore t h e first day of J u n e n e x t 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . a . c . D. 
J u i . 7 l-3<n 
South Carolina.—Ohostor District. 
T h o m a s S p e n c e 
N a n c y , his W i l e 
S tephen K e e n a n , tt al. 
Dill for Par t i t ion and 
" T h a t p o o r H a r d y L e e i s c a l l e d a g a i n ! " 
s a id M r s , P u r t i o g t o o p u n a t r i p t o B o s t o n . — 
T h e w i n d w a s a h e a d , a n d " l l io vcs se l h a d t o 
b e a t up/ , n n d t h e o r d o r t o p u t t h e facing 
" b a n ! a l e e " h a d b e e n h e a r d t h r o ' t h e n i g h t . 
" H a r d y L e o a g a i n I I d e c l a r e ; I a h o u l d 
t h i n k : t h e p o o r c r e o t u r w o u l d b e o o m p l e M y 
e x a s p e r a t e d w i l h f a t i g u e , a n d F m c e r t a i n h e 
h a s n ' t e a t a b l e s s e d m o u t h f u l o f a n y t h i n g all 
t h e w b H e . C a p t a i n , d o ea l l the" p o o r e r e e t u r 
d o n # y o r h u m a n n A t u K e a V t s t a n d I t " T l i e r e 
t r e m o r h i be r* f a o e a s I n d i g n a n t h a -
m a n i t y f o u n d u t t e r a n c e . 
lUfact ion of t h e Co in -
tha t Mitchel l Keenan, G e o r g e 
Kainey and M a r y Rs incy , h i s wife, t h r e e of t h e 
D c f n n d m t s iu this c a so . r es ide beyond t h e lim-
its of this S l a t e : It i s the re fo r* , on motion of 
Wi the r spoon , Compla inant ' s Sol ic i tor , o r d e r e d , 
that t h e said d e f e n d a n t s d o a p p n a r , and plead, 
a n s w o r , or d e m u r to tho anid bill of complain-
ant . wi th in th ree moui l i s f r o m th o publication 
of this notice, o t h e r w i s e j u d g m c u t p r o c o n f e s s o 
will b o en tered a c s i n s t t l ie in . 
V J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . z. c . D. 
F e b . 18 7-3m 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Impor t an t Et{taction l a Ihe ra tes of tallage! 
L E O N A R D S C O T T & C O . , 
!To. 3 4 G o l d S t . , Iff. Y . f 
Coat tuns U publish the lollawiog Urltisb Psriodlssls, 
TISJ ' * 
The London Quarterly Rteieir, (Conservat ive . ) 
TIu Edinburgh Revieie, ( W h i g . ) i 
The North British Review, ( F r e e C h u r c h . ) 
The Westminster Revieie, ( L i b e r a l . ) 
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, ( T o r y . ) 
Thsse Reprintsbava oow b««n in snoeasjfol operation 
in this couulrj for f i r tnfy ftari, and thrir circulation 
M?tionVb«7 o n i m u i r from.Aocrieao peri£liuhi of a 
similar c ' m and from numerous Letrcttrssod Magn-
if ies made up uf selections from foreign periodical*.— 
Tbls f iut sb"WS elwrl* the high estimation In which 
liter are held by the intelligent readlnr nub'ie, andI af-
fords a ca* ran lee that they are eitablished on a Ann 
basis, and will bo oo'ntinned without interruption 
Although ihrse work* are Uistirguishod by the politi-
cal shade* above Indicated, ret but a small portion or 
their mnteuls is deroted to political inl jects . I t is 
their littrary charucter which glres them iheir chief 
value and io that the* stand eoufes««dlr far abova all 
ntber j o u r n a l of Ihe i r c lM. B t o W J . » t U U o d M l h . 
marterly guidance of ChrUV'pher North, maintains its 
.indent'celebrity, and Is, a t this time unniually attrac-
tive from ihe acrUI works of Bnlwer "and other literary 
notables, written for t ha t Marss lne. »nd S n t appear-
ing in i u columns both ia Great Britain and (a the 
United Statrfl. Such works as •• T h e Cazto is " ~ind 
•' My Now Novel,1', (both by Hulwer). " M y 1'enjiuu-
lar Medat ." " The Green Hand." and other serial*, of 
which numrroas rival editions are nsued by ibe leading 
publishers in IhW country, have to be reprinted br 
those publisher* from tho pa-ei of Blackwood, after ft 
has been issued by Messrs. Scott & Co . so that Sub-
scriber* to the Reprint of lhat Magasine may always 
rely oa having the earliest reading ol these tascinalxng 
T E R M S . 
Fnrany two of the four Reviews. . . • 
For any threo of the tour Reviews 
For all four of the Reviews , . . . . 
T o r Blackwood's Magasine 
For Blaekw.iod & three Reviews 
For Bisekwood tt tbo four Reviews 
Payments to be made in alt rases in'ndoanse. Mo-
nty eurrtnt m the State iehtre issued iriIt bt rereiv-
- C L U B B I . V c ! . 
prices will be allowed to Clubs onlerlng four or mort 
eupies of aoy one or more of the abore works Thus: 
1-uuf ooptes of Blackwood or of one Review will be senl 
to ©os aodrera for $9; four copies of tho f^ur Rerlewi 
and Blackwood for ; and aooo. 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
The Postage oa tbsse Periodicals baa. by the l i t e 
law. been reduced, oa the average, about roa rx , r a * 
ca . i r . ! T h e folio wing stre the present Vatsa, vis: 
f o x BUACKWOOD'S XAOAZISB. 
Any distance not exceed log 600 M., 9 oenta per t[Bar; 
Over BOO 1c not exeeedhig 1800 " 18 ' " 
Over 1500 I t not exceeding " " 
4 cents per quar. 
Rctir/VtepBeJ 1V Ed|flbarjtr* anfl P t^*NMta»r6f 
Yule Collese. New Harep. complete In 1 vols, royal 
octavo, containing 1600 pegs*. 14 steel and 000 w*>o4 
•offerings. Price, io a a ^ l a hiadiag, %t . la paper 
eoro-s for ihe mwil, 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaste: 
Ti l t : g n a t rentedv for Rheumatism, G-u t , Pai lUe Side, Hip. J)ack r Limbs and Jo in t l ; Scnl King's Evil. Wt.iie dwelling*. Hard Tumors, : 
i. aodall Ased pains whatevrr. Where tb l sPUa 
D Y S P E P S I A J 
D r . J . 8 . H O U G H T O N ' S 
D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , O R 
GASTRIC JIJICE, 
Prepared from I t E N N E T , or the fourth STOMACH 
O F T H E OX, after directions of BARON L1EUJG-
the r rea t Pbjsiologieal Chemist, bf J. S . H O U G H 
T O N , M. D., Phi ladelphia.Pa. . 
•* This is a Irulv wonderful, rvmedy foi I ^ O I G E S 
T I O X . DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICE. L IVEK COM 
P L A I N T , CONSTIPATION, aud DKBILITY.eu r 
ing after Nature 's own melbod, by Nature's, owr 
Agent, tho Gailric Juice. 
try Half a teaspoooful of Pa r s ix , infused In water 
will digest or dissolve, n v c rojJ.iDs o r aoasT a a a r r 
ABOUT TWO iiocxA, o a t nf the s to toacb . 
P E P S I N is the. chief element, or Great Digest!B„ 
Principle of the Gastric Julco—ths a o L r x s r o r TMl 
FOOD, t h e r u a i r m o . m a s * a v i \ o , and STIKCUSTIM 
Agent of the Stomach and inlestlnce.' i t Is eatrscls-
from the Digestive Slomaeb of the Oa . thus formir, 
an ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE FLUID, precjMl* 
like the natoral Gaatrie Juice In its < h'mieal rowan 
r-v. ! r , ' n . . h : : V a C O M ] ' [ . K T K atd I'i-.i; I 'ECT SU H 
S T I T U T E for I t . By the aid of this preparation, tb. 
pains aodcvils of INDIGESTION sod D Y S P E P S H 
ars removed. Just as they wouldbe by a health v St/.m 
neh h l« Jolng woaiiers for D Y S P E P T I C 1 C O K 
SUMPTION, w p y s s d lo be on lbs v y g e o f tbf g jav i 
lhe°highest degree CUllU^US and RE31A11K A*B* " 
'•sCTEnmFrrwomrtT 
RAflOK LfJEBIG in h b c e l e b h » ^ » « j r j r o n 4 . 
J ba nradily p r e p ^ 
Tr s i i E N T i n * 
MM. and nv 
o g i ' s the 4 . , 
(omt ; bo t autbeftrlpaTef 
r ru^re l l a n T « n 
U R E S . I a PMIadel|>hl» 
This oelfbrate'l Pain Extractor has been 
elw used by Physician an<l ibe people 
• ' - * * "Vls t try and Eun po. that i l l* abnust need-
sr. 
ys t tried i t " For iheir rake* no will simply au te 
lesw to sny any ibi rg abi>ut it. Vel 
GaxTuana.f—Your Hebrew 1'Lister ha* cured me of 
yjlii* of which l.^hnr© rulfcrcd for twelre^rears part .--
loins und side, nnd tried munr 
il esucrience suggested. 
relief. At length I u>e«l j< 
<d elT'Ct* eotirr lr cured. 
Jew David br Hebrew Plaster — „ 
conlraetluu of the muscles, or permanent pains In 
bul to become acquaint-
20000 PERSONS CORED. 
bad lhat 1 ^ 
iug fjliyticiao^re-cribod the 'Mlebrew P la i t e r / ' nod i t 
<1 In three ^ays 1 than half of tbc niRht. 
C., Ao^. 16, I S » 
DO-Tbe genuine will in future have the 
1 y h n j proved ineffectual 
reading my pamphlet 
The cenuine is sold only by a*, and by 
ippointed ihn*gbout the Sourb—and no j 
lotted to srlt it. Dealers and purchasers generally 
cautioned against buyittr of any but our regular 
agent*, othcruiie they will be iiup«v*d upon wTib a 
worthless article. SCOVIL It MEAD, 
| | 3 Chartres street, N . Orleans. Sole General Agents 
fur the Southern States, to whom, all orders must 
For ra i l by : J. A. REEDY. 
Jan . 21 Chester C. I i . . S . C. 
Its a i a i r t ' i a l ; thsn J 
satFifactTcn. 
W A R R A N T E D TO C U R E 
, Back, and Ches t ; Pains i 
(fy ^ 
DR. ROGERS' 
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
A rkfo and eertalo core fbc Coughs, Colds, Croup, 
Arlhma. Consumption of the Longs. spiUloK of Blood, 
Bronchitis, Hooping Cough, and all Pulmonary Afleo-
A LOVELY YOUNG LADY C U R E D OF 
CONSCM PTION [! <0-* 
f t l - T h s fuRowiog Is from the pen of W m . II- La«l-
son, E i q ^ t h e dUtingoished ^ I n r s f the U . S. 
28.1850. * Wha t could be more eoocio»lve t 
" It is seldom wc permit ourjclres to ooeupy » «pac« 
the patent molicioe way; but when we see the life of 
a fellow ereatnre saved by the o»e of any medicine 
whatever, we ecpsldrr i t as ©or right. If not our doty, 
lo give a simple statement^* I acts, ^ ha troths may, 
daced" u T S S n t h l . V r l i d ^ o s S t ™ Joung Udy 5 " M 
onr acquaintance, who bv freflieut exposora to lh», » « c k . ( . ° ' f r 1 , ™ . * " ! • n d 
night air . conlrsctcd a O l d which settled oa tbo Lungs 
' i It* ra races could be stayed. (TWa r * 
LADIES 
article that will*o qulekl j and .barmlssaly 
ipies and Blotchesfreta Iho Neck, Fa t e and 
C R O U P , 
br Iho IIMCIT applicat ion o f the Venet ian 
If parent* wouldvbserve their children, and 
CJ peter would have to suffer that distress- , 
u t . - I f . a I , - i 7' • 
CHRONIC R H E U M A T I S M , 
ed. Bat i nCsamaf» 
as Internal i r ta t^asal | 
tt, 
S?R.S;saf-ss?.?* 
. d , b . i . i i h r C T T m i l . .Rect . r b to .a i . T k . Cwi ' 
r — . n>« w w MM nil tedj snd al- ^ ^ h a o ^ U ^ ^ ' h ^ ^ o B ^ r r " 3 f * ^ 1 
U ^ n M O H ' y m e of this Llnin»f n u ' 
* Bar motbef! l | i» also warranUdiBper lor le any tb lage l i e t ea l l e , 
PnCP ? i aodSOceats par bot t le . 4.11. 
. . . . . . . , - - This Liniment is aa iaternal as well a* external B e n 
this, for thosimbl* truth win reach where polished Bo- ed*. aad Is warranted barmlesa. 
tlo*» never can. If any doubl tbe antbeolieiVrof this See lhatevery Bollls hasDr. Tablas 'wrl tUa s i r . , 
stalement. let them call at t h b ndles.—^U. 8._ MjHtar7 nature, as ao olhoris%tnulne. 
ibougb ha wouM'ot admit to the yc 
really bad the Consumption,yet be 
couragementsa to a cure. At ibis crisis her mother 
was persuaded to make ore of A bottle of Dr. Rogers' 
Compound 8yrUp of Liverwort and T a r . and sre a r t CUTS, BURN 
happy to sUta she wa» perfeotly cared In lass than three (O" !>e«ot Nr 
month# by this medicine alone.after even hope was do- rice d a d M c * * * p w k o t t U . 
O t r t f e s O F T H E J f ! y . P R E S S . . . . , a d Ket . l t Af.at, 
O h a r l o t t o & S o u t h C a r o l i n a R a i l r o a d 
T7<R05I . n f i f t c r t o - J . y . SOU. io«UoL i h . p . . -
. SStli^ ISIS. !' ' K r o m t b o i t e r t i l U lU . ro i . . t r t - w . ^ 1 ; l i s . 
r i * . M J of M a r c lo V O ^ V H " l o « » i o g | 
i n k . tt l i t I1 i t o d S . t -
« , l h . . r r t t r i ot ' ' 
I* .° ' . r o , | A » I " " * 1 * * ' * ' b * K " g » P—mapr 
s jmitoma. to make » u i* i jf Dri : T r a i n mueebep repe ld . • • ' 
rreparation. 1 T b o Fre igh t TrmlnBifcavo o a c b e o d of t h a 
B#aUThe prt .ujB t is > t | s ^ ! ^ D a i w «'I|, r w \ daily, e x c e p t S n n d a y n ; . - .. .1 -
I K C b a r t r e a s t . NewUrlsans ;| 0 < U . « -r .jh-w* *. " i W f 
Sola General AgcnU for Ibe Southern S u t a s , ta wbopl 
' all orders and applications • tor agenclei must 
More*a k Barnetl, Yerkville. 
Swedish Iron & Moulds. 
| A 
